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YPICAL GANG KIDNAPPING
STAGED IN CHROME SECTION

>ne Man Taken for a Ride and Brutally Beaten—Second
Man Clouted Over Head With Sawed-Off Shotgun When
He Refuses to Enter Gang Car—Port Reading Man
Held as Leader of Gang—Alcohol Cause of Trouble.

" • ~ • * * • *

MiTKKET, Feb. 20. • - . .
Curteret went Chicago Tuesday night wHen a regular Al

ipone stunt was pulled. A local youth was taken for a ride
u Woodbridge, blindfolded and brutally^beaten. Another was
'invited'! at the point of a gun to enter a'car for a ride. He re-
sted and was beaten over the head with a sawed-off shotgun.

I he commotion drew a crowd and the gangsters speeded away
• ii hout their intended victim.

Woman Pays $7.60 for
Driving Without license

A fine of $7,60 was imposed upon
Mrs. Bessie Johnson, 36, of Ferris
avenue, Woodbridge, in police court
Tuesday night by Judge B. W. Vogel,
for driving a car without a lipense.

Mrs. Johnson* was driving her hus-
band's car and although she had a
T930 license she neglected to renew
It. founds Sergeant Fred Larsen Is-
sued the summons.

of 21 Hu<lfion street,
recently wan fined $25 for beat-

|in;' a man who rajjed Ma ^3-year-old
: (IT, wua the victim of the ride. His
r,,r> aH told in a written and signed
M'I invnt at police b«ad(|tiurtf>rH

If
i

in a
about 7 P. M. Tuesday when

;ir ilrew u|i In front of the place.
(In- car, according to Gyug, were
r Italians whom he did not know.
:nan entered the pool room and
i Gyug that Zullo wanted to see
: When Gyug reached the door
A,IS covered with I;UI)F and forced
> the car.

ciir was drivi-n down Hudson
over I'nlon street lo Pdwln

to Woodbridge avenge and
the latter highway td Wood-
where the car went up Green
lo th*J superhighway

' • • ' I

I! I l l , '

•!• "1

J. P. Gerity Enters
Kace for Freeholder

Juiuea P. Gerity, former motor ve-
hicle agent and former meiaber of the
Township Committee, haa tossed his
iiat into the ring for the Democratic
iiuiiiinatlon for titeholder at the May
|)» imarlert, His tutr-\nce into wuat it
e.\|>en«d lo 'leveloi) in'o -t political
con test of .najMs- proportion, murks
lh« Mart fjf a stron'i fight to give

I Woodbridge Towiishlu active repre-
on the 'Middlesex County

Board Approves Its
$90,000 Bond Issue
Op 35-Year Terms
Education Body Plans to

Examine Boys for Athletic

— 1 • * — — —

Pennsylvania to Begin Electrification
of Main Line Here; Rapid Growth Seen

$175,000,000 To Be Expended—Rapid Transit Service to
Manhattan Expected to Push Development of Residen-
tial Areas and Industry Throughout Township.

The long heralded electrification of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road's main line in its entirety between New York and Wash-
ington, which has been 16oked for as having important bearing
upon the development of the Township, will be completed with-
in the next two and one-half years according to an announce-
ment made this week by Gen. W. W. Atterbury, president of
the road. * * . •

Fitness.

HoarU o( FreeUofdera. it Is about
twenty years since the township has
had a member UA the. county govern-
ing body. '

.Sentiment among his numerous
friends, many of whom were dtsap-

i ttrred to another car,
flit- second car started ;md soon

•• :i~ humping over a .roun'h road.
HI; roulrt not tpll what direction hê

-,„- traveling but the trip was abort.
]• «11 ded at itn old farm house

i ii !i G> UK could sen dimly when the
hmifnld was dtnplaced whllt> he was
-•MIK beaten. During' thta period,
: uu said, Tony Zullo of Port Read-

!:•-. "joined the other four. The
11 mi fold was replaced and. th? bent-
ni: continued.

'i, ,(• was taken out atidl beuten with
. .'blackjack, kicked in Ifte gruln and
(ratted with shocking savagery, ac-
< nnking to hU story.

In a dazed ^condition Gyng was
'• r-H'd back in the car, still blind-
i liiifd and was taken back to Car-
j-r.t . the car turning - into .Edwin
'-irwi and traveling to Bergen street \

olhce as motor vehicle agent here to
.tliow the appointment of a Republi-
can by Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Harold G. Hoffman, . has brought
about his candidacy. .

The Republican party held control
of the board from the formation of
the "small board" In 1905 until 1912
when the G. O. P. was superseded by
the Democrats who reigned until
1920. The Republicans returned to
office until January, 1929, when the
present hoard members were swept

office. Thomas \ Mulvlhlll, for-
mayor of Cartew, and former
bl 1L Ii D t f

into
mer
Atuteinblymai) 1L Irving DenaveBt, of
Woodbridge, served as clerks of the
board during parta of tSe G. O. P.
stay in office. J. Edward Haxned, of
Woodbridge. served as clerk to the
board during the Democratic term.

Resolutions preparing for a bond
issue of $90,000 were submitted by
Attorney J. H. Thayer Martin at a
Board of Education meeting held
Monday night at the district clerk's
office. The bonds will be used for
the purchase of the property on
Strawberry Hill avenue at the aum of
f20,000 and for the erection of a
aix-room building and equipment at
the amn of $70,000. The bonds will
be for u 35-year period instead of
the' usual 40-year period as it will be
cheaper to the taxpayer.

The fitness of the boys to take part
In athletics was discussed by the
Board, On a motion made by Roy
Anderson it was decided to have each
boy examined by a doctor before each
athletic season before he will be al-
lowed to participate in the sports of
the school. It was pointed out that
some boya may have heart trouble
and the strain would perhaps be tpo
for theta. It £as alio poiafced out.
that by a thorough medical examina-
tion of each boy, before the start of
each season, the board will be pro-
tecting Itself. *

The resignation at Harold White,
commercial teacher at the high
fecboal, was accepted. Air. White has
accepted a position at the Newark

Continued on Page Nine

$175,000,000 To Be Spent
Plans for this project, which in-

clude new stations and bridge, call
for the expenditure of $175,000,000.
This sum was to have been expended
over a period of four years but pres-
ent conditions have led the railroad
to plan corapeltlon of tn.e work with-
in the shorter period.

The boon to the unemployed that
this stupendous project will mean can
readily be appreciated. The work
which will start shortly Includes a
new station at Newark as well as a
new b'rldge over the Passaic River
there; completion of the new station
at Philadelphia, improvements at
Trenton and Baltimore and th*
abandonment of Manhattan Transfer
In the Kearny meadows.

240 electric engines and the electrifi-
PaB«mger carB.

bridge Township as a residential sec-
tion for New York workers. With
eighty passenger cars adapted as pas-
senger-carrying locomotives for short
hauls, establishment of rapid transit
service Into New York is seen, Fast
train service from the metropolis,
making commuting a matter of little
more than a half hour, is expected
to throw open for development acres
of attractive residential property In
Woodbridge.

I Optimistic comments on the deci-
sion o£ thfl railroad to begin this
work have been hard in many quar-

i trs since the announcement was
marie. Many point to the work here

The electrification will necessitate as being the beginning of the growth
the purchase of 150,000 tons of steel, of the'j'owhphip as a major city.

Two Escape Death Light and Fire
As Truck Crashes
Into Moving Train

Loaded Coal Car, Bound for
Port Reading, Thrown Off
Track by Impact.

u h-re. Gyug was thrown out. Suffer- ( d e f , n U e l y c o i n e ( o r w a r d rumor has- it
ing( sreat agony and hardly able<to, C o a i m m e e » a n Jaoofc W. Grau-
*alk Gyug found a policeman and . Dentocratlc leader, and
*;,s taken to headquarters, n t h e j J ; e r ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ j € n B e i l t
. -us.- of his story Gyug * " that on ; u n t , , J a n u a r y 1( t h e o n l y Republican
•:;,- way out of Carter* the car, Township Committee are be-
••..sM-d a corner In Union street where w o o m e a ,OT t h e p W r t , .
a (lolicc officer wan standing. 1 ne
• L«U in the car pressed the mU8*les
1! th*»ir revolvers against Gyug and
'"Id him he ''would get

Thieves Take
From Unoccupied House

Although no other candidates hav«-:—Someone is evidently planning to

Two young men missed death by a
"hair's breadth',' Tuesday night at
6.18 o'clock, when,a light deliverey
truck ia which they were riding «ast
on St. George's avenue struck a PAR
coal traip, Engine Number 1918,
knocking, ibe car next to the engine
off the track. The young men in the

Install a hot water system In their
hvuse without any added expense,
according to Robert Fullerton, of
Perth Amboy, wlio reported to the Second street, • Roselle; were rushed
local polite Sunday evening that anlto the Rahway Memorial Hospital

truck, Robert Montgomery, of 220
Stiles street. Linden, driver, and hl&
Helper, Chmrl«s Bichter, of 646 East

t- in- nave the) alarm.
An hour after Gyug was kidnaped,

• Hi attempt was mude to takp Nlcho-
1 -i- a ride. lUkonza, an
• • 1 •liiinlc who wqrks In lolca]

;î  wiilklnj; alon^ Hndmiti .street
v MI a m;ichiiu* drew up besLde him

if In- \va» ordered to >;et into tlie.
>u . Uukoimi refused uiut resiHt<.'il

> n am- of th*> men jumped out
Ait!, a Kiin arid thr^attned Itirn, The

i* attracted a crowd and the
of th,e fur drove'away af-

• if th<Mii struck llalion/ii ovci
1 twice w,lth u iiaw'cd-oIT

in .

unoccupied house, of which he is the
caretaker, on the cbrner of Wood-

Vhere they were treated for outs and
bruises about the head and face, by

1 brldye avenue and Seventh avenue. Dr. Samuel Messinger, of Carteret.
MJ'. and Mr*. Thoman B. Murray, Port Reading, was broken into and I The gates at the St. George ave-

of Hldgedale avenue, Woodbridge, all the plumbing fixtures taken.Inu^ crossing were out of o^der and
are vaiutlonlcg in . Havana, Cuba. Among the things stolen were a hot j Antonio Raguccl, of Port Reading,
They will returp Bouietlme next week, water boiler and the ga8 heater. Ithe gatemah, was flagging with a

' : '- 7* ~ ••"*" — Slighted lantern n\ the time of the dc-
' _ , ' ' " _ , ' —_ •_ I eident. 'fhe train Was moving in a

Washington Birth Anniversary RecallsIs^'^cL'fiEl^iSi.TJS!!;
» n 1_J: __ * — " _ land Engineer Conrad Johnson, both

!of Norriatown, Pa. Several cars hadRevolutionary Events in

Have

4.1

your furs'rn>n|r4''l »«"' r*T
d jit <neciai low .nummei
Avuirl thn fn!1 rt^h! l.nuia
Woodbrldpe Kur. Shop. J 522
Avenue. Woodbridpe. TelP-

With the enllie natiun celebrating
tlte l«!Uh anniversary of th«* birth of
Hi,* "leather of HU Gouutry" over
the-wi-ekt-nd, it is Interesting to recall
(lint WiKulhridgi-'lias rrtieon to re~
menilRT thr troubslesome days of the
Kevhlutlimary war, when the town-
Itip WUH the center of wartime v.\-

j.bw. The engine, and eonl tender h;id
t laiteady passed the crossing when the

and* 200 sheep, here ^ntendinR that ' t l .^ c k struck between the first and
should feed their troops during BeeOnd cars.

The rear wheels of the first car
wt're 'knocked off the tracks, but thp
car dlid not turn over. Instead It

Continued on Page Nine

life cold1 weather; but a company of
American, militia entered the town In
Decenibeii ami quietly drove John
Hull's be«I and mutton into the other
camp.

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY,

fed. L. flardlman, tormarty'of
Seaman'i Perth Amboy

Prescriptions
Called For u d D«ll»«f«d

Cor. Rtbway Af«BU«
»qd Orecn 8tr««t

g-0185.

„., , . . . _ . . . DnriiiK the same period, Janet
*ii>in«-!it and several of Its dlstin-1 lin^f, the woman after whom thti

residents; may of whose de- j Woodbridue. Chapter of the Dtuigh-
gtlll reside here, rendered j tera of American Uevolujtlon was

named several I years ago, was re-
snonBible for the erection of the first
"liberty pole" or flagstaff In* front
of the Cross KeyeB Tavern., Rev.
Daily's .book relates the story of her

committee of observation" going into the woods near the resi-
dence of Hampton Cutter and choos

service to Commander-
ii-Chief deoi-ut? Washington,

\VKtii the newB of trouble in the"
• streets of Boston reached Wood-
i the former New Englandera

a
met•mid later the townsfolk

recommended that "all trade,
dealings' and

and
com

intercouTse"
v 'th the Staten Islanders be brokenh

as they ^'manifested
i towards the llbertteB

i th
Of[liHpoption towa

•Anwrtca. Besides interesting them-
In" the po'ttlcal controversy of

the day they also
l-'rugaMty, Economy*

recommended
and Industry

and the prohibition of all kinds, of

„_, during* 177B, wai the
scene o* * the greatest, ixcitement,.
Trnnui W*r« e«n»t«>9ly pw»»*
repasBlnv through the town In
tatter yart of th» J t?ar th f i «tr't'B.n

ha?JonSud about 400 K«urnf" wttfc

ing a hickory tree for the pole. The
work was done with the aid of a
slave. Daily's hook"continues:

"Jennet Ga'ge was a historic char-
aeter belonging td tills period; but
"her name is chiefly associated with
the raising of the first liberty pole
or flagstaff, in Woodbridge. It was
some time after Uj«-«)ose of the war.
Popular excitement ran high for
awhile ov«r the joyful result of the
prolonged Mruggte. The general en-
thusiasm manifested itself In several

Jennet was determined to
nnv« a polo erected, so taking

man "Joe;1 and. .
(cbntlnued <ma^ag» thteaJ

the

Elections Bring
Few Contests

Dearth of District tatties
Will Bring Out Few Votes.

M o r e interest than usual is being
shown in the Are and lighting district
elections to be held throughout the
Township tomorrow from 2 o'clock
in the afternoon until 7 at night.

In FlrePistrict No. 1 Frederick H.
Turner, of Sewaren, Is the only cand-
idate on the ballot. He Is running
for re-election. • The voters of the
district will be asked to pass on the
following requests: Current expenses,
$21,000; for the purchase of fire
hose, boots and coats on the recom-
mendation of the chief of the fire
company, $2,000; for necessary re-
pairs and painting to the firehouse,
?l,500; for the raising, alteration
and repairs to the garage, $600.

Three candidates are running for
re-election in Light District No 1
for the full term. They are: B. J.
Dunigan, Henry A. Dunham and John
V. Hunt. The appropriation asked
for by the district is $16,000. *

In Avenel the fire commissioner
contest shonta Be a lively one. Carl
Manaker is the only candidate. Com
miBsiopers Poerch and Clar, who
made an'enviable record, are running
for re-election. As only two members
are to be elected and as FoercH jfnd
Clark have a large following, the re-
sult^ should be interesting.

tContinued on Page 2>

Local Man Charged
With Drunken Driving

—H '
Michael Birniinshain, 30, sf 52

Mawbey Htreet. 'Woodbridge, was ar-
rested by'" Patrolman Closlndp Zuo-

icaro Wednesday morning at 4.20
j o'clock on the charge of driving while
under the influence of drink He

Plainfield Man, Fined
$7.50 On Speed Charge

A fine1 of $7.50 was imposed upon
Moaes Rosen, 19, a salesman, of 20
Sycamore avenue, Plalijfteld. by Judge I examined"byDr. Howard "cTRoYhfusB"
B, W. Voge,l In police court Thursday,
morning, for Hpeeding through New
Brunswick; avenue,' PordB. Motor-
cycl^ Officer Carl Sundquift issued
the summons.

A Are'at the bowling alleys on Am-
boy avenue, owned by
Ewen, called out the

Joseuh Met
Woodbridge

Fire Company, Ho. 1, at 6.45 P. RI,-
Saturday. The flre waB gut In short
order and the .damage was very.
slight. ,

1 When arraigned before Judge B. W
Vogel at 10 o'clock the same morn-
ing, Birmingham denied that he was
drunk. He sntd that he defied any
doctor to prpnounce him drunk by
juat examining his hand writing."
The case .was postponed until Tues-
day morning when DF. RothfusB will
be asked to testify. In the meantime
BlnMngham was released under a
1200 bail.

. Have your furs repaired • aid re-
modelled jrt spec1*! low *iimmt>T
ra»p». Avoid the fa I' ninn1 r.ntil*
Tntf«. Wondhrldte Fiir Rhnri. Ht?
\mh5H' AvPnue. WnOdoriilM, T»li*

J. BLAKE
* NIJW8PAPfcRfl - PERIODIC.M.9

1O0 Main

i .
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Local High School o « « n w
Teacher Appointed FARMERS AT MARKET For Woodbridge,

On Commission
Kent Pease, Head of English

Department, Former Ex-
ecutive at Utica, N. Y*

Three more important appoint-
ments in ttit karitan Council? Hoy
Sfimtn of America, were announced
today from tlie licaddiuirtetH of the
(MHiici! by scout Executive Herbert
\ V . L a n i i .

Tin- I'r.st ia that of the appoint-
MI.-in (;f Dr. Joseph 8. Reichert, as
: iiiin cuiiinii^ioiier of the council;
n:i; bccond is'Professor Kui'us U. A.-
1-n, us tub commissioner, in Ins oa-
I a< it> :i* chairman of the .council cub
< muiiiitiff, and the third \H the ap-
pointment of Professor Kt»nt Pease
iî  dixtict bcotit eoWilUisBiotiei df

Plan of D. A. R.
• > •

Exhibition Equipment Is Of-
fered to Sponsors by N. J.
Historical Society.

S T A T I O N

ED.
BROADCASTING

New Leader Gets ¥
Public Approval"

U ns of Kprinp already—Leader re-
mvleT noticed that trees and 1> If 8 lies

A movement for the forma.tion ofJafrPftave "'"' '
you trli'd

Two Weeks- njjo the 1
r . ., . was presented for lit. j
time in. tabloid form. Tin-new ,
venlent Mae met with itmtant;nn
approval from the public ami j
TiierHiantH. Thtfl new depniiut,
novelty ;iiuottK weekly ne\vs;>.,
brought more new readers i«

numbers who find the \\

t
;m historical society and the' estab-
lishment of a museum here was
Marted at the meeting Monday after-
noon of Janet ('.aye Chapter, Da ugh*
n i s of the American Revolution. The

t in u. HI tended b.v more than twen-

bude -And have bridge' Lead**the most
on earth that looks pal>'><" >". H«>

y
perfectly xolld rtnl have the oozy
mud rtttno- ovrr tho Uniw- ofIf nil BoenVeri. racing font, yowled

the local trjrk open .iJIP-ViT«wltli.

Indicative of the favornbli
ynnr tion Mu* itutill-Kiie Leader hi

SllOPB?-
m'ny M;*
enrlv nart of May -At least that in

Reichort is director-
HI rest arch of peroxides .In the IliioJ.-
.-i'i- CiMiiilOii! Company. " He holds!
iin.d( yree of doctor of philosupny
,iwarded by Notre Dame University,
i'ltuie toniiiij; to i'yrth Amboy tie
Mud as assistant chief of the ami- acre farm at Cranbury.

-as department of the Edgwbod
Arsenal in the Chemical Warfure
Servico of the United States Qovern-1 fanner, Mr. Dye
mi in, i.nd for some time served as a i or* feel that to

met-

iv-tivi' iiit.'inbers, was held at the what 'Manager Newb'ury claims
iionie of the .Misses Sadie and Louise ,Track wilt nave to (»p put-into rnn
ii i w-(.T .it- M (!rove avenue. , jdftion ^pfWeThree A function will

Tin- project was given impetus-hy Ibe ^Ivr-ii—Our fiiend. Jiunes Patrick
iIn• nfi.cr ol exhibition equipment, 8uf- | Gorily la-moim: out ft-fter the. I-Vee- si"?''l
ucieirt to furnish one room, by the
New Jersey Historical Society
through Worth Gardner, The New
,lers<y society Is moving U> Its new

Mr. Frank Dye ol Cninlmr>, Mid- huildinr in Newark, making available
diet-ex County, ims been selected by a nunibtr of shqweaees and other nm-
llie taiiihi> to serve UK iidiririor on seum efjuipruent. In the society'B of-
tne hoind ut the Ntwurk Kurmeis, ftr to the D. A..R.. which has'played
Inc. a major part in preserving the hUh

Mr. Dye owns and operators a "0- teHcal relcs ol Woodbridge, Mr.
• Gardner stressed the need of keeping

By reason of changing conditions for posterity t)ie, material evidences
in Newark insofar as they effect the of the important role Woodbridge

today, the farm- had in the history of New Jersey. •
own and control ''• The D. A. R. has obtained the con-i * o own a d c n

najor in the United States Army Re-1 their own market at Newark is the^ent ot the Township Committee for
As Scout, commissioner he

logical solution-of the nmrketiug the provision of a room in the Me-
••"IIII problem. He explained further, the i mortal Municipal Building in which

of cotninissidners which is
made up of the'district commission-
ers of the Haritun Council and which
hiiN been organized as a standing

of Hi council and win i>ave
livid supervit-ion* troop or-
and general uctiviiivs.
r Allen, as cuo tumiuJs-

will huve general suptrviHion
all cub activities ot the Kamuu

ve as chairman of a newly created [City of Newark has leased to private, the proposed historical organization
interests the present farmers market could keep its treasures. Under tent-
and very soon the Pennsylvania Rail-iative plans for the new organization
road will take over a part of the small membership fees would be
farmers market for their new lm-j charged to all interested in the pro-
provement. ' | posed society. The museum would be

The farmers feel that by owning open to the public one or two days
and controlling their own market, es-; every week. *
tablishing their own rules and regu-, A myriad of valuable documents,
lations, the .consumer will be benefit-'and mementoes of pie-Revolutionary
ed by the econoniiral handling of New j and Revolutionary days here, as well

i he cut) program belug tin.) Jersey farm products.- &s many Interesting pieces of furni-
aduition to ^the activities of j Help has been received frcfflj'many+ture are the proud possessions of
'-"•*• " ' • - ' " ~- • • 'S O U |^ es by t n e farmers in'thelr ef- niany Woodbridge families who trace

forta towards solving this problem, their lineage back to the-early set-
Mr. Dye said . Assemblyman David tiers of the community. The Daugh-
Yoang, Jr., -of Morris County, ha3 tern of. the American Revolution, RS
been specially active in his support! sponsors of the new,society, feel sure
of this project Mr. Young who has that many persons would be pleased
been a farmer realizes from expert- *° donate these pieces to the museum
ence our heed for a new market. <&B long as It could be guaranteed that
Others to support us have been farm the relic would have the proper care.

Viie hey Scouts ut Aueric.-i,, and
available for boya of U, it), aiU i I
\t.a:s of age.,

J i (lessor Peas.* is a member of tin
uii'ih'j of the VvDudbndfee Hiyli
S< nonl and his Scouting experience

Lo ilie Scouff Executive cl UtlCtt, N.
V.. in addition to ;uaay years as seout

The appointment of Dr. Relcherl as
organizations of the State of New I
Jersey Farm Market Relief Coramis-

Mrs; Perkins, state chairman of the
Island committee, gave an Inter-

Scout cumiuissioiier and.Professor Al- i sitm und various other groups of bust- jesting paper at the,session on condi-
nessmen and State and city officials. tions at the "Gateway to America."
' Ground for the new market'will be M r s - J - E. Breckenridge, president

brokenbefore March 1, 193^«nd the o f t h e chapter, presided at the meet-
market will be in operation on or be- inS-

as cub comiuisbioner
e divisions of activities ' in

iuuuan Council, for the is that
sea scouting which is headed by
Charles AV. faulty as sea scout fore May 1, 1931.

commodore. Scout Executive tyer-j The market will be controlled by a
ben \V. Lunn will be executive of-' farmers board of directors who,are
ncer of the three divisions and the; to be elected by the farmers them-'
uisirict scout commissioners will selves and chosen to represent their
work undtr his supervision in uie • respective counties. The present
held. The .complete fleid orga'niza-1 board of directors include qenry W.
uoii is headed in Perth Amuoy by Drever, Jr., of Freehold, president,
Uituict Commissio«eis 11. Cimtou and Jacob T. Kessler of Ffcrmingdale,
Haitiwiu and Matthew Cinistcjieiaoti; j boih of Monmouth Co*nty; George
Woodbridge, lords finlfc Keusuey, Dii- j E. *Haines, of Bloomfield, Essex Coun-
ti

y wjcoiid
holder job-»Herp'» wisliingyou luck, }****> ]i™f »'•"»«».
James I'atflrk -Hill Heller, runto,- *n«it. at .Woodbridge
dlan of .the Municipal biilLdlnM.

i

r the 1/ ttcrs we i,
T-K.-fp two »r<< (-

uumuwrtuuuwou* otbn- •
luck rf s'»ui'--1 rcvenN Uh frni,
1 Hi i ii: Tn.1 f.'Ht ietter h
Lti'Ui-...Coh:.). nraurlvur of r .

Hardwn: .* Compun't. at >i
The Rocbnd 18 from

High >
and faculty tflVlsofdlan of .the Municipal biilLdlnM. VB«. * f J J* JJJgf .

t o l d t h a t t h e iml r on t h e t o p of I .IH h r t d n o . H l R i i S c h o o l N t W » . w),)<
head wjis niusspd tho, other day." pears

A story!i« told about a certain
doctor in the Township, who is a
ver.y inyiatlent sort of fellow. It
seeniH that the Doc came to a railroad ;
crossing just as the gates, went down.'
"Put those gates OH*." demanded the ;
Doc of the jiate tenders "I'm a 4oc- '•
tor." "That's nothinK," nonchalant-1
ly answered the . gate tender, "we i
kill doctors as well as anyone else i
liere." •

Mean driver, hit an«l killed^ dog
In front of State Theatre Sunday,
and nfver bothered to stou, to remove
the flushed body from the center of
the main stem—Wonder how many
flatrs wftl be out on the poles on the
22rid. Didn't see many the 12th—
Dldja get any comic ValentlneB?—
Ask ' Chu'bfiy about his—Sejeeajit
Keating was booking n prisoner the
other day—Said the Sgt.: "Are you
married?" Answer: "No, In the old
country. "—Display of carvings, made
by Coy Scouts in Jackson's and
Candy Kitchen windows are quite in-
teresting.

Light and Fire
Elections Bring

Few Contests
i Continued From Page 1

,'THl-: WOODIJRIDGE LKA-Dl 1,
. "104 Main Street,

"Woodbridge, N. J.
"Gentlemen:

"I afii a constant reader of tu>
local newspapers since estalili
ing our place of, business ;
Woodbrldge. When this w-1 ,
issue of the Leader came pu*. ;
was pleneantly surprised at n ,
step of advancement you L,.
taken in changing ypur paper
that of a tabloid size, and 1 ,.
sure that there are many \m>\...
in the Township who feel as [ .: .
and who will iipprciate the u> N
Ize of your paper for the coin-:
ience they vrill derive in han-i
ing It.

I ani practically a 'newcom.:
in Woodbtidge having studi<
the size of the'Township and i1

dotnjia and have gained coni:
denee to establish a model:,
store tiere and now feel, by ti,
step you have taken, that Wtimi
bridge,1s progressing.

"Wishing you every success i
remain ' _

"Respectfully yours,
"Service Hardware l'»

"LOUIS COHKN

Many Inspect Model
Home Sponsored by

1' r>t 1 . '-with the contest' in'the'flre'district

v " a " ' u t i ll |tr(, wl)1 ,)e bul. one commte8ioner

Tlire members of the Avenol Limit-
ing board are out for re-election as
well as three new candidates. To*
old board consists of Edward Morani
Patrick Donato and William Horn.
The new candidates are, John Urban,
George Puschman and Herman Stern.

Iselin is expecting a bitterly con-
tested .election-In its light district,

kt Commissioner Kent Pea^se; Ave-tty; Frederick J. Damm, of Clifton H o u s e to Be Pr inr ina l Award A •,'*
ei, Colonia and Iselin. District Com-jPasaaic County; Nicholas Vurchuck,. e rriHCipai AWarO (Vank
itsiuner Patrkk Boylan; Cafteret, of Somerville, Somerset County; Al-Illl

District Commissioner Abraham! bert R. Van Riper, of Alontville, Mor-
Uuist; South Ambgy, Sayervllle, Lau-1 ris County; John J. Burke of I'njon,
rence Harbor, DiBtrict Commissiouer! i'nlon Cfcunty; -Anthony Van Der
Harold G. Semoneit. * ! Vllet, of LodI, Bergen County, and

President Howard Ti - Thorn and i Salvatore Francavill|i, of Caldw^U,
nieinbers, of the executive board fee'i, Kssr̂ x County.
that thij; r-qrgani^a.tjon of therad,-! -^-, r

j ministration of the Raritan Council is"' C»A»P Tk^nfro
a very definite step forward in this u i a * c Auca irc
territory and will result in a still
further development of the council's
work and the reaching* of a larger
numbtr ol bojh thao ever before
through scouting, sea scouting and
cuitbiiij;. The council enrollment is
now l,]^(j boys and men.

At Annual "Own Your
Home" Show.

commissioner
running for re-election uncontented.

tlnee lighting commissioners,
"Burgisser. Charfes Hem and

\Pijert Levin, are seeking re>elec£ion,
Charles Hodpkin«0n. ltcpublican
c«nii*ty commttteemau and Frahlc

isia are the new candidates In
Ditftrict No, 11. Prank Mantra-

When he received hi*

"Mr. Robert T. Walsh,
"The Woodbridge Leader.
"104 Main Street,
"Woodbridge, N Jj
"Dear*Mr. Wal«h:,

"•The High School News ?i;
aud I- wish to add our congra'.
Tations to the Leader on the in-
form in which you appeared 1
Friday. It is a decided impnn
ment ovor the older sly Jo H!U> '
"We a>re Especially pleased wn

the appearance of the 111-
School Newa page. We are «Ut
to. have'Artir ntatertal present^,.
In suclv an attractive manner.

"Good luck for thtn futun i
new departure. I sincerely 1H»J •
that there'will be a contiin.
spirit of good fee'llna and co •
t ration between UB in the fu<
us tliere has been In the puM

"Very sincerely yours,
• . J'KENT PEAsiK.

'1DAVID JOHN

Two Women Injured
j tg tttfhwly Crash

' F a i l u r e . o f one d r l * e r to *u>\-

fWii t ••«IVI i»h n u l l VI .limn Hlff l l Sl l f f l UU.U IIIB D.U|

y7";t'«lHrU.and tln.»ftilrtl: 1H the nplr lnK'at ti.4T5 A. M. Wedneaduy,

Earl Arnold has been named man-
of the Woodbridge State Thea-

tre, succeeding A. E. Rohlfs.

Youth, 16, Accused of
Robbing P. S. Tool Shed

, g
The new management ^nnouncea* a

otit-yoar term of Patrick Hoylan,
principal,of the Iselin

as other the
aud many, neighboring states, the vli... l*f *!'******.*****' A t t l l U j

change of policy effective March 1. itors have expressed unanlnu\is ap-
,, . . . ,._ , juovai of the quaint, English cottage- 000,

Charles Saltesz, 16, of 200 Elm
Carteret; was released on a around

new policy includes a change in
the playini dates of pictures. Four
changes inIpictures will be made each
week. The same pictures will be

. . t . , shown Sunday and Mondajf; Tuesday; by the dwelling Is reflected in Killer ifAn'
bond to await the action of the (md Wednesday; Thursday and Frl-of tickets, which f re reported as be- "r |i"o"oo

(,iand Juo Wednesday morning by ay, while the feature for Saturday, inK greater than'ever before. The F X P Z , ,
Ii. W Voge^ on the charge o r will play one day only. • pasteboards have been placed on sale l 'X(MIH"

bud«et is «ti at 17,-

r i

$4 BOO w ?i?
.ovi-r l?rt

an increase

ureaking and entering dud grand lar- | Jt is also, announced that the week
teny preferred by Albert Carrtot, or! of March i will be known as Wood-
the lublle Service Co-ordinated bridge" Stat*. Carnival Week during
tiansport. . i which many outstanding attracUons

Saltesz pleaded guilty to taking IW1-J |, Bhown
several articles of value from the!
I'ublic Service store house at Port
Heading a few weeks ago. «He VaB
arrested by the Carteret-police Sat-

FORDS

p
at nearly 200 agencies in Union
^ " 1 ^ b e l ^ severalariialBo iii

ana aiuo in
In addition to the

several n ev,ery mu- ;Chdrles

Exciteniein Is also being-shown re-
in Hopelawn.
George

Thomas Sabo,

the
Sabos and And row

urday-night - wh§fl
l i

authorities
* th

ig §fl tte autorities
were looking for "dope" on* another
"job." Instead they ••found Saltess

and his "lootA> The boy was turned
over to the Woodbridge police Mon-
day night.

The Just Social Club will hold a
tea and- danee at the elub hall on
Grace Btreet, February 22, at 7.30i P.
M. jTlckets may be procured at. the
door. ' n t

Alexander Polaazko has been en-
. .. . . . A , . terlainlng relatives from Wisconsin
Among the things taken and recov- during the vast week '
,d i,v thH , .niiM t » o t a . 6 m o t o n , | , M T

B
a ^ d ^ r s Qlseh' and a party of

ered by the police were:
3i ^ - u T drl,ilB' 2 'riepd8 recentTy4motored to the Cata-

an electric pwjtch, a file, a k m Mouutains, N. Y.. where they

buttery, soverarieuses and a"«ir tim-
er. The Regularly

thirty ormore small articles of fur-
niture and household appliances ev-
ery afternoon.

home Is open tot Inspec-
tion daily, including Sunday, from
12.30 to 9 P, M. wltji hostesses to
show visitors through the dwelling.

AIR PJJMP STOLEN

An air pump was Btojen from the
garage owned by Peter Peterson, of
the Fair and Square Lunch stand on
tiie auoer-Jitgbway sorna timi guudar
night, acoMdlnx to a report j&ada by,
Peterson TO Sergeant, John Egan
Monday afternoon.

of
are mem-

. - - „ - In the
lighting commissioner contest, Louts

IB runnjtj« for ro-electlon with
GrettowitK. the

'an auto collision which" badly ti,
used ,ilie cir that had the rij^i-!

way anil sent two women to the I'<•<•
Amboy City Hospital.

The man who failed to flop u*1

H«ht wns Carman Conlno, of I «
atreet, port HfidfUiii, who WUH n

in« west on Green street. Th« <»'
car, driven by Jeautttte Demtii'-1

oM84 8 Mountain avenue, Wt^i-
was traveling Btfuth on the M';

highway. Uuth Miss Ben.nlnKt<.i, -
her pa*iHeni;er, Lllll*n Miller. «l-"
848Mou|ntain avenue, yVentflelil -A-
injured by Hying glass and - ' • -
the hospital in the police
by Patrol Driver Andrew
who Investigated the accident

pueBtioned by Officer Sim»"
said he had no driver'* it<

date.
John Belmonte is the only candi-

date* on the Port Reading Fira Dis-
trict No. 2 ballot. The appropriation
asked 1B 93,000.'

and was given a summons to
at the local police court before Ju;i
B. W. Vogel Tuesday evening, i
riiary 24 at T 6'«16«K. The Hew"1"
ton car wa* badly damaged and to»
to Balint'B garage,

A daughter, Elizabeth, was bow to -
Mr. and Mrs, .Steve Magyar, .of Lee I The Lord U.good to ajl;

, . THK

On« Minute Pulpit
Hi-

plUl.
Amboy city Hoi- jtfeaT njerc,

" '•"" "| The Lord U goo dto all;
, tender mercies are over all HU

Re»d the LMder He«ul*rlj —Psalm, cxlv, 8, 9.
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Vashington Birth Anniversary Recalls
Revolutionary Events in Woodbridge

From Page 1

,,, 1,1 into the woods and selected *£ thfl gentry, welcomed
the presidential party from their

"j |nidif a d th ld l r who fouhtxt nnd must, fcym-i,,„,.<,,„ a n * t l u
, . , ! „ „ «.,» It ' . . . . . . >\

who fought
hd

- j |Mjf I . I I T I ) U l l ^ I I I C f * U I H I t ? l H WI117 l U U ^ I l l

„ ,1 hickory trei-s. Joe cut it in Washington^ campaign cheered
v,-nit m< at satisfaction and nnd Haluted the president. Washin^-

i with curt1.
tin* oxrn w«jr«- brought Into

\ri-'f wart
road

,,i>s and Knsimi'H s tore w h e r e i t
,, i HI ih«' Kiound by J»MLiu;t untf

II, ii tli< 'S lurs a n d ' Stripes*
; i , iurli<l a n d u race fully s a l u t e d

Haluted the president. Washing
ton did not depart from Woodhrids;e
until the next morning when prac-
tically tho whole'town eRCoftcd hin
as far as Railway. From there!
* * * 1 * _ . . . . . i . . . j ,. ' * -%. » . . 4. .. i l I

Euclid Lodge Holds
Annual Installation

' I Abraham Gojdfarb, Di\ Deivnett Gray, to Motorcycle -Officer •.M«>'er fL,i\r8rn
The" Installation of officers of Euclid j J a c k ^inetsky, Charts Sommer»,.Jo- Monday evening.,,Blair believes that

Lodge No. 153, Rnighta of I'ytiiiaa, seph H. Gatl, Maxwell Heldel and Har- they were stolen sometime Sunday
was-held at the-Masonic-Tempte on Vey Kelly night" • ' " ' . .

at the dinner which followed the in-1 Has anyone seen six stray rmnui<>*?
atallation and introduced the follow- Clifford Hlalr, of Blair road, l*ort
ing speakers: Carl L. .Walters, Vic- Reading, la missing six of htt\ lltU'iv
tor CHilielnlck, William Michivielson,. ncconilng to a report made by Rlnlr
Abraham Gojdfarb, Di\ Beivnett Gray, to Motorcycle -Officer Meyer fLarsrii

Green stret Friday evening before
Charles Sommers, deputy grand
chancellor, and hi» staff of Algonquin |
Lodge No.44, of Perth Amboy. t " ll p n p r i A 1 TITl m h' / I 'T' ' 1 ' C Af""*"1

The officers Installed were: R P. 11 f Rkfc A U K ) P A R l V 1 - tl •&•' L\,L
M,,V»I» r r. • J. w. Hall. V. C: Ne1«l * * * * * " A U 1 V I f l l \ l ^ £ ~ » *.i u - f • ̂ - •Huyek, C C; J. W. Hall, V. C;
Joiinaon, prelate; John I.lddle, K. ot
R. &, 9.; A. K. Greiner. M. of E.; An

• u l - 1

John

tilcm lo the top of lliu t)o|e.'Thl»
...,,* Mumimu iifiirly In front of

, ,..,;, Kryc.i Ti\vt*rn; - hiit it - tac-
,, in>•run- th;u It wa« taken

,i !,\,(<1 hrtow Hampton-Cut
.-. • 111 !<' . -UI« '!H-i ' t i l l i n g *)>

ii a m i a n ivti u n a.v , r i u m i n r i c " . " - »->• • • - • - • " • •
WHHliiiiKlon went on to Elizabeth- j drtV Anderson. M at A.; G" A. I-'
town and thence to NHW York, where I lerton, I. G]; Mr, Koyen, O. O.; Jq
he was Inaugurated the flrsit president1 Brennan, M. of W.; and Syy. Carpen-
of the United State* on April 30, ter, M. of F.
1780. ' ' - i r\ P. Huyek acted as toastmaater

.ill this happened after .the
. "in. ilujs, I'rom Julie 15,

, ; i-.M-i A-,ill}" I ' i ^ u a n d u t i f - h u l l
:\Ai'--, w i t h ' h lilt* d u t i e s oi

i .imk'i'-in-chlyf f«il m>on rttjof(j;i-'
• i luii. In- itpfiit tv.ij ye,n« ami

.iii- hi Ni'W JiTsey, either In
. , in the licld, or 'upon of-

Li i iv It may Jw tiuthful l j
i>. «'-ii«iarttT of-'hiri inllitarv

\<, ,IJ. sprnt hi HIIH HUI*/. IL
> . i;.;tl he truvfU'd'through

., ;^i- M.I hi* way to P«rth
, .•. HI i •• h*' hmi t'HUbHflhed u

n-»- i - . A t

. . . - . i <M v

ii.- .lay.
iiliutun's most .
Nathaniel Ht^rd. u

time the.camp
iv captured -l»y
i n t l i»

ANNOUNCING—
A New, Complete and Varied :

Selection of the ,

FAMOUS MARY ROSE FROCKS
$2.59 3 F0R $6-50

aOSELLLBRAND NURSE'S UNIFORM
CiENUlNE ENGLISH BROADCLOTH $1.50

POI'LIN .„ -V,:-,--- $ 2 - 5 0

I'NIFQUMS $1-50
# Ladies' Hose

EARL ARNOLD, Directing Manager

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND

LET'S GO AHEAD, WOODBRIDGE!
' M i r l i r o s p c M ' i l y u\ e v e r y t o u i ' i m l i i t y i< . j i n l m d b y i | s | l » i a ( i r , , ,

H»'i'(» t i t W o o d b r l d ' i n ' I l i e S l a t e i v it. d i s t i t u l i v e l y l x l l < i th i ' . \ tr ' .« . . .

II r t ' l ' l t ' t - l s t h o r m i s p e r i n <t( t l w r o i i i m u n l l y . . . . M o t e a m i h e i i . r

l a c i l l t t - s T i l i n g '<» it t ! » ' b e s t ( h e s i i c r i i a U n n l s a n d iK- iHi i in 1 h < ^ p i m i t l j

TONIGHT 7 ar7d ^"SATURDAY MATINEE in i NIQHT
Y O U M A Y M'. yillOVUKU I T T H I S ' I H l t l i , I . I N ( . s i - ) ( T \< f •

/ V MKN'S

S r i

a coiupuny 'of \Vou*i-
l l iard s compUtiy * i

i\ \vhu
u> W. s

> 1 1 > t •. - ••

u l i i « J I I

i - , i in.-

vveru (i'i

-,•>;. rviuw-li illiJti'., «5j

Of

iu: Nvw -

SHIRTS
$2.D0each

3for.$S.95

MRS. F. G. MAYO
643 LINDEN AVENUE

J . Woodbridge 8-0577 K

L- \vi*iu,hl, Hilt ffislilnnet],
Hleiidcri/t'tl IHM'1, all silk

$1.25 a pair
W i t h each pnrcha.se <>i tt t'i<i('k<

H o s e nitty IK* o b t a i n e d at

$1.00 a pair

. .'lii r<u Ihi- p n p U * Of thin S*?L-
A . ii.'iiUiid boi'tu; tuurh o f tll«

:• ii Di t h e cahipiUiMiH f | tr t tm-^tth-
l Df tin.' Hudson and Oie Dehiwnfe.

"> I'in- tinu.' WtiHhtu^toii was
• . p r e • • • i i l e i i t . i n 1 \ p r l l J l l S ' » , t lu i .v

>.*>!• n , V . ' T r i | t ' l i O l t t i l l ' t O g i V W . h i i U - it

• al wukoint*. Wa«hiiiKt(>u'»
1:.: Mt.-Vtruuii lit Nt-w Yoi'k

land UtiimyhaTtOUr,

^ us .siigW'ieftt tu thrill tho
state utilti'd to 'do him M

WOODBRIDGE LEADER THEATRE COUPON
. 1 ell M | r

J
- - ^ . . • • • r i . i • \.t+, a

I

^
i,i,V

"honor

nWasl.lMutonMi'ft 1'hHadelphia on
• . . . | M 17S!» About twoo'p'oivk in

. am-t-nnuii, .Wa^hiyi^tonand,nuMii-
• • M ci"f his staff arrived In M u r ^ -

II,. Thru, under the ftfriiuK? •.«'
ra-iii-u Cnlvln. Wa8hliiKioii-"cros!-cil

.,>.,.-,\ by n-sid*>nt» of Tventon. -After,
,;i,mm at thi. Cil> Tavbrmi rocfptlovi
., • n t i z l i i s compH'ted fhe «»>•-,

: I , ,I,- .'vj-nliU! th« uulle proceeded
".. I'nijrriu.ii WWTP the nlBiU was

. ..:: ul -HIM risillUa^Jli^liaUJiJill'v*
• W V - - . - 1 . O W H . pn-Hldrnt o"f t!n< tfF"*' : ^

in i lie iiKirnlnt!. In company
tt iiliam ^iringHton, tho war i ! * e r

'\'-v. J.-rsey^WaKTiiiiiiroiT ^TTTtTnT ••••$
• W.^.linidK*'. « « Wii* Vlltertailied "
- J..;-..! Maiinliiw'B Inn. at1 tho spni -,

. . t h - Knlghtu of. Columbus
Hi.mi' now 8t»iidtt. ThF Tiritfrntl
•:,,l«!nr-;-!ias been nn'ived to Illy rear.
.ml is still MtandiiiK pnd w c u p l w l :\s

1i'ii«'in«'tkt. In WoodbrWRf. eiiilni-
iastlc urnupH of fjiriiiern \a««*i'»ibled

THIS COUPON AND ONE ADULT TICKET PUR-

CHASED AT THE BOX OFFICE

WILL ADMIT TWO
Wednesday and Thursday Evening, "February 25-216

TO SEE

Jack Oakie in 'Sea Legs'
•' ' ' ^—and - . '

Gloria ̂ wanson ii^*What a Widow^

, Woodbridge

i

!*•!

JiiELrjun'jiiaiCJ

Jewish Juniors Meet
With Mrs. Tohorowsky

v regular meeting of the National
fnunrtl of Jfwltih JimWru, Woo«t-

lidKe s'M-tUin, was htfld recently at,
;. hi.mt> of MIHH Sylvlu tobbrowHlty,

MI School stre«t. A report on the aD-
i.machine -convention which will »t'
«'Ut ut the Berkeley Carter»t Hotel,-

HI A»buryTark was reud. H was dti-
Mdtid'lo hold a card party In March
uiid* (lie Mrowlng ••ominUtaea-Wflt«

STORE
FOR

RENT
A N VD E A L *

BUSINESS ,
LOCATION

-..,..,.«. committee, chairman,
mmidie tloldmari, Miss Esther Kap-
u.wltz, Miss Sylyia Fader:- ,tlcJef.8'
Matilda Sirott; refreBhmentfl, laabeiie
Weiieen; proKrtim, Deatr§B Rauc»"
iuan- iMî ea, Mrs. NathuiMBpff. ! » •
«oia piece will be awarded*! the next
mooting peltcioua refreBbmentB
w«ro m-se$ by »l»i Tdborwaliy. The
next meeting will be held M*rol^ J.
;»t the Iionie of Miaa Faultn«
in Fulton street,,

68 MAIN STREET
-,. WOODBRtDGE -

- • * •

JNQUIRi AT THE BARBER SHOP
—or— «

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-0783

m \ i ; \

SUNDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE—Mat. 'at 2—Evening

JOHN GILBERT
Witilaci' lli'rr>—Lri!.;* Vl.vams

aWAY FOR A SAILOR"
A tfoarinK Tale of Seasick

Sailors *

9 GREAT STARS
in a Corking i'^oimnly

"MATRIMONIAL BED"
An Anme.sia Victim Goos Wild

-CAHTOON

MONDAYMatinee and Night—AUo TUESDAY NIGHT

DOUBLE H0UDAY BILL
Ot», 1«, la—A grip-
ping -love story—-

with a most
unusual finale.—I

Don't Miss It

ONSTANCE BENNETT
. • ' . . " H i V ' t . . . ' • - • _ - .

SinTakes a Holiday
A D D I I ) HOLIDAY

O
I'OH YOl \ < . A N D O I . I )

BUCK JONES in 'Shadow Ranch'
" Y/ED. and THURS.—Another Big Double Bill

JOY, AHOY! t i l t h s , «;O|IH. f^ACiS, (JAIKTY

JACK OAKIE IN SEA LEGS
AI.SO ON THK SAM^; lMtOTJKAM

UMITED AR.Tim PICTURE

(OMIMi XKVT WfcKK—I KIIHY AM) SATlltDAY

JACKIE COOGAN in "TOM SAWYER"
ENTIRE WEEK, Starting MARCH Ul—Seven Big Day*

WOODBRIDGE STATE CARNIVAL WEEK
THE BIGGEST, gVgflT OF THE SEASON—WATCH 1
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The WOODBRIDGE LEADER
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, THE WOODBRIDGE LEADER, Incorporated "
At 104 Main St.; WoodbHdg«,-N. J. Entered at the Post Office at
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Phone Woodbridge 8-1400 •
f publication of nmm and editorial matter m these col-
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bridye Leadtr. Correspondence from readers, expressing

, opinions on tn^icd of interest are solicited, but no anony-
mous letters will be published.

The Invincible AlRmada—19J0-31

Woodbridge, N. J., Friday, February 20, 1931

, WHOSE FAULT?

hast week the annual'eleclion of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Board of Education \vas held. Four ©ftices on the -govern-
ih^ body wci'fj tjo b*c filled, a budget of $4:18,350 was to be ap-
proved, a new§70;0U0'school to be voted upon as werfas the
t'\|H.iiditure of $20,000 for property on Strawberry'Hill'and
su.joy for additional-property'adjoining1 the Avefiel scfro6l. Mi'V
(. him, Mr. .Dunham, Mr.'Anderson anct Mr. Mott'ett were re-
turned to office. f7 \ *

And within the week following: the election arose the-wail-
ing of the discontentedl A "closed corporation," one township
publication called the present Boaird of Education. Ail kinds
of allegation's regarding the fitness of the four men electee! as
wt'JI as their colleagues on the boarjt isrere made—quietly in
most cases. . « . • ,

"Why doesn't someone do something about it?" moaned
one of the malcontents.

That is what we would like to know. In Woodbridge
Township there are more lhan 6,000 registered voters-—6,000
persons who have the privilege of saying how their money shall
be spent and what men are to administer their affairs. Eighteen
hundred of that number turn out to take their part in directing
the affairs of perhaps the most important body in the township
—that charged with the education of youi* children.

We are holding no brief for the present Board of Educa-
tion. From our observation of the manner in which the school
system is handled w*e are led to believe that the board is cap-
ably fulfilling its duties. Its- building program—that of one new
school annually—and one about which whirls much criticism,
seems sane, designed to prevent overburdening of the already
weakened taxpayer.

But if the Woodbridge Township Board of Education or any
other municipal, county or state b,ody isa "closed corporation,"
where must the correction of that condition originate?

Persons holding the franchise are morally bound to exercise
that obligation. Loudest are those who fail to vote. They ap-
parently feel that their voice is more powerful than their sin-
gle vote. Perhaps they can realize that fallacy if they will but
observe governmental conditions throughout the United States
today.

•^yj^^.i •• ̂ iU.:'--'••'.'•

RETROGRESSION
To most persons one billion dollars is a stupendous sum.

That pmount is something that represents tfce farthest reaches
o£ wealth. Put to our Republican legislators at Trenton that
amount is a drop in the bucket. Witness their, latest brain-
child, one which was given birth a few years ago, which was
quietly nursed along and now threatens to -blossom into a
Frankenstein.

We refer to the regional government plan, known as As-
sembly Bill 120, which has been introduced in the Assembly.

, Having apparently forked out their "claim" on all of the
resources of New Jersey, \"resoUrces" being those persons, posi-1

tions and rackets whence cash can be derived, the nimble mind-
ed dictators of the Republican party have hit upon "the re-
gional government plan." • • '\ • ' • '

The publicity this scheme has received\ demands but little
additional explanation. BriefIy"the regional*g6verhtnent WH'
would set up four "super-governments" for New Jersey, whose-
powers; under the, present bill and its companions, would be
practically unlimited. These-four feudal governments wotjd!
have absolute sway over practically every phase of life in'New i
Jersey. What a plight that would be can be realized to some!
extent by a brief glance at what the "Napoleon of Camdeh" and
his satellites can do' with New Jersey today through their boss-
ism of the Republican party;. *'. \ \

The wholesale piuagingof the public treasury woukl'oiit-j
strip any like plunder in history,'if we can judge by the events'
iti Trenton in this day. New Jersey, one of the original thirteen :

colonies, whose settlers fought in the Revolution for freedom.
from Irtish tyranny, would be in the control of four feudal.
commissions. Honfe rule, cherished as one of the gifts of the
Revolution would be swept into the discard as would be every
other right and privilege the people of this ftee land are sup-!
posed to be guaranteed forever un.der the <2ontitutioh. i

Among the most ambitious projects outlined for the pro-
posed regional p(lan commissions is that of reclaiming the 40,000
acres of waste rheadowland along Newark Bay, the Kill van
Kull, the Hackensack River, Raritarl Bayand the Raritan River.
The cost of this work y/£ be stupendous. Witness the esti-
mates of state engineers, "'.-;, ' J

And who will benefit if this project should be..carried'out,•
to be p̂ aid for by you and your descendants for years to come ?
Because reclamation of the meadows is estimated to be cheaper
now than it will be twenty or thirty years hence, can that.be
held as reason for starting that work now? Would it not be
more sane for New Jersey to wait tha time when the meadows
will be needed ? *

There-it plenty of wtuant land In frqod locations and well
above sea level which is available for industriaf and residential

uses today. What value will that land have if the meadows be
thrown open for those uses?

The meadow reclamation project has all the earmarks of
another "grab". 1 Those who would benefit would be the fa-
vored few who w\mld snatch.up the property now at ridiculous-
ly low prices, have the people of New Jersey pay for the vast
improvement and then cash in.

Common sense in the form of determined opposition to
this wild, dream of the G. O. P. master politicians is needed to-
day to prevent impending disaster to New Jersey.

GAL GANG KIDNAPPING
STAGED IN CHROME SECTION

Continued From Page 1
RakonzA noted the registration on

the machine and later gave It to the
police. .

Gyug was'accused by Zulto and his
companions of taking three barrels
of "alky" (alcohol) from a place In
Woodbridge or Port Beading wh.ere,
it'appearSj Zullo or associates of'his,
nianUfactur^Jt, - ... .. , 1

Ai similar charge was made by the
occupants o( the car used In- an at-
tempt niade to kidnap Nicholas Ra-
konza of 16 Somerset street. He
was told as the car dreV away, that
If he did not have that "stuff" back
within an hour, it wpuld be "Just
too bad.'*

Gyug and Rakonza were potdtlve
that Tony Zullo wa# a member of the
gang in each instance but neither of
them knew any of the others. In
their statements to the police neither

full of lumps from the blackjack. One
blow laid open the scalp and the phy-
sician bad to close the wound with
clamps.

FVom the statements of the two
men as to the time when Gyug was
kidnaped and the time when the at-
tempt was made upon Rakonza it • is
thought that Gyug was held a pris-
oner until the oar returned from the
attempt to kidnap Rakonza. The
failure of" this attempt It is betieved.
upset the plaits of the gang and prob-
ably saved Gyug from a Tno;e SHTIOUF
fate. • •

A complaint was signed against
Zullo and a warrant was Issued for
his tfrrest. He was picked up by the
police.on Wednesday afternoon and
held a{, 'fntteret until he secured a
bondsman. ' He Was .released in I I ,
000 bail for a hearing yesterday
murnin^. . ••

charged with stealing it. Both

the

i f

the

made his state-
the

car said

he

morning liecordt.*r Jacohy „ —
ders to pick UJI Gyun and Rani
and hold ihefti as material tt'itn>^
But Rakonza wa» not to be \\)<
up. Police said he had left tow:
a happening that Vas predicted
soon as Zullo was placed under !i-
bail and released.
" It was a .subject of discussion n< •
whether Rakonza was bribed or :*
tlmldjated. Certain it was that stir. •
thng happened to make him sudd* i
disappear. Rakonza signed the cc
plaint upon which a warrant was i
sued for Zullo's arrest on Wedne<tj r
Without bis testimony to back u ]^:
complaint, police said, the case nn
not be moved. •

Oyug's story that Zullo was at '
farm house where he, Gyug, was t.
ê n from the car ani beaten, it

j pears, is, not sufficiently stfont; a- • '
1 dence to UBe In prosecuting Zullo

Couple Drive 2,800 Miles,
To Reside in Woodbridge

Driving 2,800 nilles .
.kinds .u(-wtwtt)*Ftn) two .,.-. . .
Ing Vhlch they were caught in a 1
slide in Wyoming Mr. and Mrs
fred LeRoy Gallup, of Deiuiii^
M., arrived in Woodbridge Wfd
•1"- to make their home hen.1,

a brother of N.
- r , r-oprietor of the Wuu

DetlcateHson and,1 active Legit..
Mi. Gallup; who 'is an »r<i

will trrttablish an offlc* here H» '
been in New, Mexico for mor*' t!
»*l»iht v**ars. Mf. and Mrs. Gaii .
stopped her* tolgteet Darwyn <:
lup, whom they have not seen in <-i-
years. For the time tney are residin
with 'Mr. Gallup'B, mother, V

Mi<

N

HE??to-be onZttSf"

J

the lookout

was D

(throughout the
lievable, Mr.

He recited the .
witnessed among the

aa material witnesses for a hearlnB '•"YWu!lir<y I n A1>lian«M( wlific <•
tonight.' ' " " drought has made hundreds of fa

as Zullo drove away In lit« : " ™ £ ? m # l 6 " a t l d <»«8tltute.
Whye passing through a mount.

road in Wyoming, a landslide can-
their car, Breaking one of (he fr
w h e e l s --' • - a ••-•

8
V r a 8 k e d : drove away In
for the car and sport model Lincoln Sylgd rove io

• llnhlsPord. He brought a pba"whlBb

was learned.that It WUH ! ? C U r e ^ a n e w w h e e l | n • jproc-r*
who was. wanted it The 2S? ^ f ' made the chRng* al :

four hour.- and w a s l ^ - K ^ i l o T d ^ S ^ S S T ; , H e Sf ̂  "*'
when the attempt was made to take hJ on hand M d h * d *•«"••«•*«

^ ^ * i ^ \ ^ f t i ^ O U I . 8 ^ M : ! I-«t n&t the case tobk ,
^

and
Hli head

Mqvie Queen Flo—Why

there was

do

all

HteJu
owlagio the

my
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Ladies Auxiliary Holds
Successful Card Party

li,o Ladles' Auxiliary of Oongrega-
,,iri \dath Israel held a successful
,,,! party Monday night in the lee1

.,,. room of the synagogue in School
M,et. Ther* were twelve tablfeB in
,,\ and prizes were won as follows:
,: ridge—Mrs. James Rauchman,

i Sidney Leahan; fan-tan—Mrs.
.-I- Witting; whiat—Mrs. George

",,jti:ir, Mrs. Harry Sherman, Mrs.-L.
/ivi(7.; pinochle, Mrs. O. Kopper,
nis Klein, Mrs. Walter Drown,

... Samuel Vogel, and J. Klein. .
\..ii-Hlayers. Mr*. Geor«e Heller,
•i. ^hinents were, served by Mrs.

,.: T i-* Klein, Mrs. Harry Shor.man,
; Mrs. Simon Schoenbrum,

for the evening.

Make Most of Cellar friend. He plays with them every
night. He liken alj children. I have
everything 1 want.

"FAUL'INE."
Thank you very much for.your nice

letter. You have experienced the.
calm and sunshine after the storm
and are glad,you were brave when
things went bad, I know. 1 congrat-
ulate you on your fine husband. You
must be a happy little family.

Wouldn't it be fun to meet? Maybe
we will some day. Then-you could
tell how near your description of me
comes. Good luck to you in your
new home.

Household Hints
Ity MltH. MAKY MORTON

For tn ight ly Otiild me t Moml«y
.it th<> homo of Miss Mildred
i, in Vfimlenbilt place. Durijiu
i^iness Henhlon, p lans were fur-

,i for the npringtlme fe te to be
iti ' ihn lecture room of the-Meth-
I ' lnirrh on March 2 1 . , Tickets

,,.iv OIL nale for the ev^ant and
-•I- procured ^rom any of the
i i inhct'H. MIRK Ru th .Numbers Cellar < m m t h ' i l Into O< ra - imia l Mv lnu
• i cha i rman .
• K'inl t ime followed the m e e t - , . . , . , „ , },*>"••''•'••* H I N T ' d i d <.:ont;tlnitii; t)i»> furnace, leaving

1 rfrenhments were served by.' H A N h * ( ) l 'd <'«-'Hai' i» }''"ir home" iin- r»-st. lor cold storage.. The room
iKrkfr , Mrs. Fos ter I lusslnper , cmrHe >«<iLliave if you )i\«; in ;i , wttiio.it ' h e a t would ho of little. us<;
Mi-- Kthl- Chamherlft in. T w n l 1 1 * ' 1 i t l J : t ' ' ! u l o t a t I ' apartm* in, Let! m winter .

, I I U I H weie welcomed into the ".H ' ' " ' K ' t h * c o t ! a t ' i a ' " ^ " l ™ndi - ; Kuril I*h With Odd Pieces
Mrs Jfimps Auburn and M i s s 1 1 0 0 / « r y - a I l d w e l 1 ventilated, lor we ; Another advan tage In dressing up
Til-- next meet ing will bo held ' s l i a 1 ! . luftk.*! *?}"? »UKK*sUom» To n - ; the ceMnv te that* you are able to fur-
iit.mr of MiHfi Huth Numbers .
w;iy nvenue. MfstH Numbers

. asslHfod In entor ts i ln tne . by
H ••!«'?! Dunh.-ir und Miss .Gladvs-

MENl HIST .
Scalloped Corn and Ham

Baked Potatoes
Lettuce With Thousand (stand

Dressing
Homemade Orange Marmalade

CrackerH — Tea

C. D. A. Theatre Party
Proves Huge Success

Thirty members and friends of
Merjce4es,ND, 769, Cattiolic

Daughters of America, enjoyed a the-
atre party to,New York Mofidny. The
trip was made by b'ualeavln^ the Co-
lumbian Club at 4,30 in the after-
noon. Arriving In New York I lie
party had dinner at the Hapytnciw
Restaurant. After the dinner they
uttenfleda performance of "The New
Yorker" at the Broadway theatre.

In the party were: Mra. .All1 red
Coley, Mrs. J. Mlarron Lev I, Mi>.
Frunk Mayo, Mrs. John Klnhorn, Mrs.
Itaytnond Anderson, Mrs. Joseph
Grace, Miss Jane Flannlxan. Mrs.
George Wright,'Mrs. A. Thompson,
Mrs. John Cos^rovev' MI;H. J«uien
Hur^dinyr Misa Apna Hudolith. Mrs.
iVank O'Brien, Miss Alice S.inilaM,
Mrs. TliomasXevt, Miss Murray Mark
Mra. D. Dwyer, Airs. Kohert Sal tin1.

the Hying quarters of yournish it with pioces too-good ty dis-
much as wo ustfd.to e.\i>and It card, yet not-tjuite. good enough foi

'your/living-room. The sketch shows
our! a cellar where this was done. The

;ittic into a playroom for the 'children entire cellar was* used, us. it was a

inurinaludc? It is vefy ' gooif
imich less* expensive thaa Ihe coni-
merclal kind, especially now when

Grausam, Sirs. T. Urenimn, MI-M. Jo
seî h Andrasclk, Airs. Theodore /»|p
rer, MfB. John Powers, Miss Maiih1:

Gels,the citrous fruits are fairly cheap. I p 7 « ,
Try it and use it for dessert with ' ' •'
crackers once in awhile'.

;u-;i

imu the attic a few
It used to be that w *

l.>S Anna Rolloff of
Iselin Weds Fords Man

py children entire col
wherum w-Qiildn't (natter so small one?.

"I'H'h if tl)ey;\|Bfi t|»-ir i«la> t i l ing cured by
ai-out or made considerable i 1| h
it wus not too considerable.

Tl»e coior scheme was se-
the furniture green

b terra1| the waits sand and the ttbor
Or we cotta.

used to use the atUc for a study for* A • ta-rRR table was iilaced in. the
f t h l h i ld (

at a

Virsn ) i i ) ! l o i ! .

. A.^- i f .1 KOI.-IMI'. Of

1;-. l l l l . \V,1; , t i i a ' d ' U r d

> . l I l i t i | . . > U t t t - l ' t l U O I t t ( j ,

son oi' Mr. and Mrs.
... rin- ceronnmy was- per- far\t1ir-pla3'rotnn. .

.j KIJUK i»r Pehiuirostul or still more up, to

ret Sullivan Suohy.

MISS LAURITSEN TO
Scalloped Corn and, .Hani—Place i t r r n u n C D T i r v r - u r w

one-half can corn in buttered bakinV • yVLU A L D K I K . 1 J U L t l L n
d4»h; spread over It one-quarter cup
cracker crlimbs and one-half cui- H. I1. Lauritsen,. of WnmlhrM':!'
ground boiled ham; dot with ortc tea- avenue, Sewan-n, announces iln ..-u-
spoon butter and sprinkle with salt. | ga^ement, of hi? diitt«ht<-r. Carolyi'
Add remaining half can of corn and i Kreduricka, to Albert K. .locheii. uf
ayain spread*with one-quarter cup ofj Alice .place, Woadhrid^e, No dm.-
cracker crumbs; dot with hMter and : has been set for the weddinif.
sprinkle with salt and pepper. -Pojirj __.!—.
over this enough mill; to cover (about
one cupful), and' bake in medium
over 375 degrees for 30 minutes.

i with*:

father or so-n; a place where lif-could jtenUii-, where the pam- feast could
li1. ?! rJ . rwtr*>at l( i flHdlflturbed <|Ufct. " , be served. An old bookcase provided

Hut rasftTotis in homes change as 'a placo where books still wanted, but
(ft fashions In clothes. The process'net wanted to litter the living room.,
i3 flower, thht is all. Today it is : could be stored. A flat top desk, mil

the thing to utilize the cellar [good enough for the. rooms upstairs,
ftw ^OteTStTIffy,' Was painted the same sTiade of green

,.„ t , . , - »te. to utilize it; as the, bookcase, and Installed.
KlUubi-tii wiihtho Kev. a« a plate for the part>\ The floorf A ro*ke.r nobody wanted upstairH
.uls, puMoi ot Lhe church, l* painted or covered with llnoieu'm.; made itself useful for the cellar room,

Jtrlde. lit. KU'atntn.K the walla arc painted to. milt ^ourjaJid there were-olher chairs, but nc
in marriagt" color scheme, ot if thf cellar its the upholstered furniture, as "that would

Orange Marmalade — Wash one
dozen thin-sklnjied oranges nnd three

VALENTINE PARTY HELD
BY ISELIN SORORITY

wa«
, August Huiloii.

in
old-fanhloned unfinllhed brick wall

pastel sUa,des typer the walls are covered with bea-
ioilows:-M;iid ut honor*, Mi»». ver-board.

UIKKI»T of Elitabetli; brideV) Sometimes the entire cellar Is con-
Mitts KoH« YOUUK. ot KLziihetiij verted |.nto one big room, furnace and

MU.irie Kttltert, of Linden and 'a l l . tfometimet* it js parttoneVi off.
1:1U- ii WIKKIII^, Hisler of the 'only a portion being used for the

h k i '
U- ii WIKKIII^, Hisler of t h e o n l y a portion being used for the
of Kurds. Joseph KuiOHhuski, '•• room. Unless an extra radiator is in-

(•: iziibelh. wa»'best- man. and Hie
i-r.-i wen' Hitrvev Wiesitlg,* pf
>i>; Kd^ur DnckltM' anil Kiuil Zier.

stalled, it is well to partition off the

be irhpractttal In a room with a fur
naco; Rag rugs that could ber easily
taken up and shaken, and from time
to time washed, were scattered about
the floor. A loud speaker was con-
nected wMh the radio upstairs, and
lhe cellar converted into a very com
fortable occasional living room for
quiet or party. '

wipe dry and cut off any ^ h « l d a deliBhtful Valentine• par-
ci(Aa on slaw board remo*-i ty o n S a t u r d a > ' evening at the homo

cJres! Idd tUie'e q S ! o f their Preidd«it, Miss Edna Walker,
-water and boil until" fruit is tender.i?5H»^ngavenueLwhoactedaa host-
Rempye from, fire, measurte and The rooms were prettily

turn to Btovt/ and boil until syrup
thickens sligtly on cold dish,
into glasses and seal.

casion. Dancing, music nnd sanies
Pour iw e l* enjoyed throughout the evening.

•A delicious buffet supper was served

\ ri'i'ejitlon followed the cereiuon>
.i he, home ,of tiie bride's parents in

AH Tiie bridal rouple have left on
•.' iitj muori keeping their deatioa-

>et i. cy

Try to Charm Husband as in Past to
Regain faded Love, Girl Is Told

ENJOYING SUNSHINE

\ v<

lly VIK<;i.\I,\ MCK

SAD AS ARE the more dramatic
happenings that break up ramilien,

"| like faithlessness, drink, untiovern-
r> pretty wt-ddii't; took place j a b f e tempers,-etc:., the saddest trag-
i at the home of Mr and Mrs | f t i l lif it t

Janet 1. Gilbert Weds
Albert Thomas Jenkins

j a b f e tempers,etc . , the saddest trag
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. e ( |y of martial life, it seems to me,

S ; i F f th t t h n•• Oilheri, Sr.; in Fifth htreet, when !
-• ii (l^u^litor. MiH.s Janet Irene (ill-1
ii, b^cajue the birde of Albert j
• "irtTis Jenkins, alao uf l-brds. j
Tin- Wide, who wan Kh'en in1 mar-1

.'-•• Jo lier father, was lovely iu a |
mil ut oiThijdTace with a shunlder j
ti -ayt- ,of £Weel' ^ a n ^jid tea I'Orfes. I

was attended by Mrs". Lee (jil-|
Jr., wtio.Jookt-d rhurininK in a |

•'••i( rulurt'd cliirfotl n'flwu. The bride^s
'liili'r, Le,e (iilbtrt, acted an b?'*t

\Mtr tht? c**retttoi:-f whtel( wn» per-
•iiin-d'by the. Itt'V. Dr. 'Atclljey, llitf
"•sts iiijo;.ed u theater-iieifunn;ini<'

Newark. A reception followed at
!•• l'iiiuirt Jay. ' ' '
'i'tie bride and uroom then left for

trip to iViinsylvunia. The
included the ^leiubersuf the
and: a few friends. i

i« just to
fired of one
other - 10

an-
be

bored to
and never

death
have

anything to say
to one another.

to be

(•as*-

What's
!i«- in HUCK

" What .a
>oune wift wrjtesi"
in to ask.

M V I) K A H
V I H, I (J I N A
LKK: My bus-
iiitiid and I don't
ht-em to yet alonij
juiy more. He ib

charm your husband?* Do you even
treat hito io the interested way yon
would a strange man? Do you cook
the things you know he likes beat?
Do you plan to look as pretty as yon
can when he comes home? Do you
laigh and joke with the boys and tr>
to draw him into the fun? Ohe can
have soch a good time with children

}S you don't, why don't you try it?
You may say you would' feel foolish
I don't believe it.' It's nature for a
woman to flirt and try -to' make i\
good impression on a stranger. Why
not oo one's own husband If he seems

a*tin different? It's* mo're 'commend-
able. You may think he wonldn't ap-
preciate It" and it "would be all *«asled

li
aud

don't
1 am
care

30.
for

WOODIiUIIXiK

and it seems to me be doesn't
t . a r e £Or l m , i try so hard 10 Rei
along! He doesn't quarrel and isn't
mean. He never has a .good or bad
word for me, and I have quite a lot of

C
word f r m , h qu

Mr. and Mrs. Russet Lorch and son work to do. 1 have three boys. $C 11,
b d wr

•lues, of Vanderbilt place, vlBited a m i
Mil

1 do all the work, but never
and Mrs. Eric Straight, of Mil- Ket any praise or sympathy.

•Kuton. Sunday. . , . * • "LONESOME."
Joseph Weinef, of Main sreet, left For your last question, which I did

M<mday for Atlantic City where he Is n o t print, Lonesome, send me a
'tndinK a stajte beverage conven- stamped^ self-addressed envelope and
"ii being held'at lhe Hotel Ambas- j W|U answer you personally.
•'<ior. ' Your problem( as I see It. Is this:

Mrs. Mary Dunn, of 117 Second yOu must make your husband love
•'tt-et, u critically 111 at the .home.of you again and you must learn to love
• r daughter, Mrs. Mary Reed, oVtZi him more.. Ttut will solve . j o u r
•isiau streejt, New Brunswick. worryh won't UT

' 'nte Misses Sarah and Zelda Wei-., juat leave yourself out of it for a
r, pf Main B'Veet, spent the week- time. You want'to keep your home

mi wlth/frlendS'ln Brooklyn, N. Y. • for the sake of the boys.
Miss Helen Dun bar and M l " Gladys hardly «*!>«<*

Wilson, of Rahway avenue, have re- out your husband'

You, could

on him. You can't know that\unU
you try.

You are riot happy the way\ you
are. Why not make a very earnest
effort 10 change, then,. Andi it may
be that in.try ing to regain your hus-
band's l,ove you will grow to IOVP
him more. Join the Parent Teacher
association and meet with other
mothers and the teachers of the
school the boys attend, and get in-
terested in something outside your
home, even if you have to neglect
the housework a little. It will do
your soul good, as well as brighten
up your life for you.

* * • '

"DEAR VIRGINIA LEE: 1 have
been a sllejit member of your family
for qufte a while and, what has made
me write Is this girl that signs her-
self Lonely Lou. She sayB she goes
to church and then she thlnkB of
suicide. People that have no Interest
are lazy, because there Is so much to
Jo IB this world, What would she
have done if she had been in ray
place? My first husband left me with

ild M b 't t

at midnight.n

Among thOBe present were: Misses~
Genevleve Beohme, Florence Beohme
Selma Nahass, Lillian Katen, Helen
Boehlke, Ethel BoehlVce, Helen Var-
anay, Mae Fink, Edna Walker and
firaee Walker, Mrs. John Hall, Mrs.
Salwa Shohfi, Mrs. FVed Walker, Al-
vin Shaeffer and Martin Shaeffer, of
Wpodbridye; Raymond Lang, of
Menlo Park; FJichaig Shohfi, Charles
Hueetman, Gustave Hriettejnan,
Thomas ,0'Nelll, Arthur Gill, Arthur
Anderson, George Wood, Jr., Harold
Wood and Thomas Perez.

p
two children. My boy wasn't two,

not

U« tluiM Ol « f i r ,
NOW what la it about you that

, of Rahway a v , out yo
"1 rued from a visit to relative* in not be fair, anyhow, 40 deprive the

l « i fifcstroudtburg, Pa, «• i
Joseph H. Thompson has returned

J then and are yeu now? Do you try

»»«•«»». Well, did r kill myself T
U bad reason f

No.

An "unusually large group of chil-
dren received Holy Communion in a
body on Sunday morning at St. Ce-
celia's Roman Catholic Church on
Middlesex avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker, "Mies
Edna Walker and Miss Grace Walker,
of Harding avenue, motored to Irv-
inpton on Sunday where they vlgltad
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Fallensteln.

James Costello has returned to Ma,
home in New Yotk City after apend-
iiiL> a week at the home of Mr. 'nnd
Mrs. William Ritter, of Lincoln high-
\v;iy. . .

At tlie^ dance IVeld by the Iselin
Clioinical Hook an* Ladder Gbni])any4

I on Saturday evening at the Harding
i iivenue^fiffihouse, prifes were won hy*
Mtvs. George Menching, Mrs. Rudolph
Koch, MisslAnna Bigleckl, and Harry
I. Berber, WJ . Berg^r also won the

1 door prize. *
; I-'ire Chief Charles Benz has re-
| ceived his certificate as merit Jmdgc1

I councilor for metal worji and fire-
inanshl]> which entitles him to PHSR
on the work \of boy scouts of Troop
71 i» these., Subjects, The chief is
sponsor for tl̂ e troop.

Charles McLaughlin, of Trieste
street is rcuperating at his home af-
ter being ill at the Perth Amboy City
Hospital for the past month.

Miss Marion Knowles, of Baldwin,
Long Island, visited her sister, Mrs.
CharlesWcLaUghlin, of Trieste street
Sunday.

Ily MMK. IJHIiETH
MISS FREREICA GALLATIN,

prominent young social reglsterlte of
i h

an for1 the four years i prefer your spring wrap furU
bad no charity, didn't WJH a o t bê  at all out of Btyle,

New .York, chose a dark coat with
large. fur collar and elbow cuffs
when she enjoyed a stroll on Park
avenue recently.

Much fur will be worn on the coats
and suits.for spring. However, if you

youMovie Queen Flo—Why do
look so downf-hearted, dearie?

Movie Queen Jo—My lawyer just
advised me that owing to the general
depression I had better use my old
husband anqtliei; season.—The Path-
Itoder.

"You are charged with selling adul-
terated milk," said the judge,

"Your honpr, I plead not guilty."
• "But the testimony shows that ft is

turless you 25 per cent water,"
— . „ . „ . , . <_.*» o n _ e ."Then," interposed counnl, "if

of,.the highlights of springVrap rath- your honor-wHl lodk ujjr the word
sixth wed- ions Is the importance of scarf collars, 'milk' in your dictionary you will find

' *r« bjlng ihowfl, i t Jio.Dfca.ktt f l ip BO to BO per
being worn Wth- water.^My cflarit " "

fdf
bright ahould have sold it

Vatbfltfder; •
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, TI1KVlltt'LX.VK ST.A1IMMHK tlve frank and pleasant ways of llu>
Mufij HobyrU Ifhifiiitrl u>untry pt-opli' of the little English

' At last we liar*; succeeded-Jn \A\h- town o f Weatl^erby are «tich*that
Haling a book tna,t furniBjjes thrills hnikt thtm lovable* Hatdy has'a

- ap*Hily and 'ik worthwhile reading, jireat knack for describing the work-
7 .Iy u>ry Jaugus BPMOHS and what Ings of "Mother Nature. . His de-

STUDENT BOARD
Editors

g
..Iy u>ry, Jaugus, BPMOHS, and what Ings of "-Mother Nature. .. His de
...aVe you./ta'kv'..pj«ce, ft) tliiu book, acrlption o f ' u thunderstorm is one

i.h. 'Circular Sta.rcaee" -IB not the thai i snail always remember. Why

Reading Survey
By Pease Shows

Students' Taste

...DAVID B. JOHN
-WALTER LEVI

.MARTIN EWtOtfER
OLGA BARNEKOV

A mrvpy of the outflide readin.
. , . ,. Jhe High* School has been COIMIUH I

land that > ius\ tnf right siste and ddn't you read it and see If you can by Irfr, Pease, head of tlve Enellair i
31>M|iL-kneis to fit Into the waste basket fortnth same opinion? ! partinont, and the following •>
sifi'-or^te tifrdw at* bill collectors. It is Ujithsheba Kveldene inherltB h«T|have been found to be true-
gfi^jdnrthwhlle book. Last, but not uncle's farm. She decides to manage

ast, It lit a cheap book and available j.he farm herself. Miss Eveidem*
Assistant Editors

nob Ferry '32. Arthur Kleih '32. Vincent Shay 32. Chester Cavalllto
Reporters '

Ruth Deik '31 . Donald Morganson '31 ' .Harry Lund
Dorothy* Kreyllng '32 , Mary Levi .'82 *> Adolpb. Boehm

Raymond Jackson '33 ,' ' Warren Gelgel '34

'31

32

I t

at everyone.
JAMES MAYER 32.

Gabriel Oak, a plain country
i l

LITTLE AMKKICA

! fellow, to tend heir sheep, Gabriel
is In love with Bathsheba, but, does ,
she love him? Farmer Bald wood.> tJ*°"*° o f , . S e v e n .?

1. The books which seem to
l l V .met with the greatest popularin

^he Senior Class are: "The Snr
Letter," "Young Mtfn of Manhati••,,"

"Crafii,
"Little America" Is the first explor-1 wlio is, much richer than Mr. Oak i» , l j e • , - pi, aiJd,, A U Q u l e t «>n

er's account of his explorationa that also In love with Miss Eveldene.

MR. KENT PEASE-
I have tyer reatl and enjoyed at.the

•WALK TO WASHINGTON!"

Faculty Advisor i same time. "Little America" con-
tains facts and^flguren, but they are
facts and figures that are not' dry
and cold. They are, vitally alive and

VINCENT SHAY '32.

A great many of the Seniors are getting ready to select' interesting. This story or how
their new spring wardrobe. This year, however, they-have-in- I f»?riidI<oui* wilf6* old"
lorporated in their list heavy walking shoes, stout hiking I fn'jnmart to flnj8h!°
hreeches and plenty of warm underwear, for they intend to •
take a long perilous hike. • ! ,

During their first three years in High aSchool, they raised j
a little money, most of which was spent for parties and'good ; j f wy w ^
timus. This year they have attempted to raise money,;-bUt"asjb!oaraph> of a man wit» has achieved
yet no great amount has reached the vaults of any bank. Al-j world fame, i recommend that you
tliough their hopes of getting to Washington in the spring a r e f r e a d tl ie

pretty well shattered, they have not given up hope, They have •
J'ound that the highways are in good shape and. may attempt spellbound!

i the reader. Your knowledge about

KDISOX
lt> Meadow croft

want to read an interesting

of TUoma? Edinon, This
thrilling and 'exeit-

whlch hold • you
Plenty of humor awaitsgy

hiking if Other means prove impossible.
Come on, Seniors, and show tne world that we can over- «i«tricity and chemistry win auto-

come the obstacles and'see Washington this spring. 1?a t l ca l ly lrtcI'*ase" r " lso r e c t ) m '
TRUE TODAY *

'The basis of our political system is the right of the people
to make and alter their constitution and government. The very
idea that the right of the-people to establish government pre-
supposes the duty of every individual to obey that government/'

. • % , —GEORGE WASHINGTON.
It seems,that this quotation expresses in it just the thought

that the peo'ple of the United States are needing today. The
logic of the quotation is fine. A man should obey the laws and
governmentihat he has created. And yet, laws are made and
not obeyed, how would a government that was hated by the
people fare?

mend this book for a pastime to the
idh? person.

FRANCIS LBITNER '32.

Does she love him? Whom does a\w The books which the

see Tor yourself that Hardy's works
are not as urtlnterestlng a« you
thoimht they were.

,! CATHARINE, BRKIG.MAN 32.

1'AXDOIU LIFTS THE LID
Ity (TiriHtnpher Morley ami

Don M I

marry? Of course, you want to know ;«efem to favor are: "All
the'answers to these questions. Read ; Western Front." "Moby Dfek
"Kar from the Madding Crowd" and : Wfi." "Mlsfl Lulu Bett," and ••?• .

cenoe of Mr, Brown."
3, The most popular,L_

books are "Pour Horsemen or i
Apocalypse," "Over the. Top " r
Door. "A Pair of Blue Eyes
"The Bent TwiK.7

The Freshmen chbgp them-: ••v
_ __ _ AVIKWS of the Cabbage Patch ' 1

"Pandora Lifts the Lid", written (lerstoort^Beny," "Call of the'wi
by two noted-American authors ifc a;**^'^-" "Oenpvleve Gertrude"
light, entertaining story about some ! "Itobinison CruHoe."
silly youns girls, who attend Xfiss l h « most popular, books hi .
van Visor's elite "finishing achoDl". ><>pp«?r clasawt seem to have | . .
Here they are bitten by the bim of!'-'^H- Quiet on the Western !•>,,•
Socialism- and dedda'to kldn«n thelv ;«nd "The Scarlet Letter."
- • - - ; ' • " "•••'•' •"• ' T h e m o s t p o p u l a r . b o o k s in

lower classes, seem to have ti-
the ringleader of the girls hiis an "Hnderatood Betsy,, and "Mrs Wj
uncle, who, thinking- she has boon ot the Cabbage Patch."
kidnapped, does a little detectivf
work of his own, How he and younj:
Tom Carmlchael, who are mistaken
for revenue officers, are heud prison-

teachrr and Mr. Crockett, a
multi-millionaire. Pandora Refinery,

FAIt FHOM THKMAI>DI.\(i <lt<)\VI) era on an island andfinally soh^ the
lly TliuniiLs Hardy mystery, is told in ft modern, fast-!

"Far from tho MuddinK Crowd" in movi gnbook. .
a very colorful ami interemlne:-novel; MARY hWfi ^2.

Big Moguls l ike
Seniors' P!av*

PLANS
"FACULTY DAY" SOON

The weekly meeting of the Third
Period Erislish Club waH held ton Fri-

„ , . • , , A ii »i o d a y I110"nin^r- ?President Margaret
We are all proud of our right to make laws, aren t, we.' nram was in charge. No business

It is our duty then to obey OUr laws and government. »For a meeting was held, so the program
country without government is-in anarchy and that, which'!. Z?T ^ ^ J I ' I I K
111 anarcny, SOOn tails . •

CLASS
BIG HIT WITH PLAY

GIVEN IN AUDITORIUM
"TOMMY" SCOHKS HIT

"Tommy,".a three-act comedy giv-

THE DIAL SAYS
The Dial of February; 1912, reads:

"Witches' Loaves". Next, a vocabu-
i.irv same was played. An original
story written by Marion Schmidt, was
read by Mildred O'Neill.' The* story
was entitled

ed before a neu,r capacity audience.
The specuiors were treated to a aui-
pridingiy yood program which con- • fine production.'
mined pletny of action and romance. |

The scene waa laid in the living •'A Feather in Her Cap." '
A synonym game was played and room of Mi. and Mrs, Thurber (Mar-

'George WaShfngton!' It calls to mind a powdered wig, ^ n Jean De Young recited Jameri Un Newcomer and Sylvia Tobrow-
witu Q riitrtail anA hnw a ViflnHsmriP uniform* a iuvenile en- > W n i t c o | nb Rltey's poem, "Our Hired sky). The story is woven around thewith a pigtail, and how, a h a n d ^ ^ u n t f o m ^ a ^ e n ^ e ^ . ^ , , ^ MrH W e r I o c k 8HSge8ted t n a t r o m a n c e of waiter Levi as Tommy

'faculty day" on aod Olga Barnekow as Marie Thur- well for the senior class."counter with a cherry tree; a reputation for strict arfherence to the dub have a , .,..,.. „„ o „
truth; and if one be historically inclined,, dozens of Others will which the teachers would btHnvited j ber. >Tr. and jjrs. TTiurber *tried"to ,

•L- mind, ta make the great man,, the father Of Our Country, t o n e a r the program. An all-original Pick out Marie's husband for her, DUt i

Mr. Love.
"I thought that the senior |

waa well ntaged and well acted. !
parts were well balanced. It w ,
little above the average High SH
production. FVom the standpoii
the audience, the play was enjcM.;:

Mr. Ensign.
"I thought darn little of it b< >.

I never heard of it till it was to..
to go." > \

Miss Dunigan. \
"I enjoyed it immensely.",
Miss Fitzgerald. \

I thought it was an exception

Mr. Pease. > \
"It was tht- funniest three-act i\

I ever coached." \
Mr. Werlock. * ' •
"It showed that the High .Se-

nas'some dramatic ability. It

more dear to us.'
£.11 that still holds good in spite of much recent debunking.

Debunking never has hurt the memory of a man really great
but has merely set oif his greatness in comparison to the petty
jealousy of the mud-slinger trying to make a repatatipn by
debunking the memory of a great man. But George Washing-

An
program is scheduled for the lrieettng
after next.

Get Comp Program

Inter Nbs," held its regular bi-
weekly meeting with Melwln Sherman

ton needs no one to defend his memory. His life as a states- .^ZMTXZVA dib
man, genera l , a n d gen t l eman defends itself. " F i r s t in war , — • * - - - - - - - -
first in peace, first in t he h e a r t s of hjs c o u n t r y m e n . " ^ '

The Dial of Apr i l , 1912. w a s a J u n i o r number . As we look
over the articles we fi,d that it favorably compares with the . ^ S r T n o ™ l , ™ S l n . i i .
regular issues. Our Juniors have been running our paper tor tee, gave out a list of papers to be
the last three weeks. Vthi\c this number is under their man-, read throughout the year. '
agement It is being put out wifch the help of the Seniors1. We
must say how that,the Juniorgrtave certainty aequitt^d'the-m-
selves \yith honor to themselves^ and the high school.

In the Junior issue of the Pial we find an Article on "The
Tragedy of Big 'Words." "Evidently some Juniors had tried
using them. ' • . ,.

Vincent Shay.
It was fine entertainment. If <

had other ideas.. With the help seniors next year can do as well t;
of Uncle Dave (David John}, Tommy , can be proud of themselves." :
and Marie were finally united, even [ Craig Senft.
though they encounter, with opposi-{ "Marty in his nightshirt sure \
lion from Harry Lund as Tommy's a riot." ^
rival.- Jqhn Terzella (the Judge) and i John Aqulla. , ,
Julia'Guzuly (MrB. Wilson;.,, also! "Jt was the funniest play I •

t h p helped in the working out of the prbb-! saw. I enjoyed It Immensely.
'""' ' t Campbell.

Olga Barnekow j "It was so good it should hav»
A ' performance two nights instead o( one." ,

Htillman. .
"1[ was good, it was dandy. :t '

Walter Levi and
as the lovers, gave

KM ITY rit)VSE BXtEHED

AUx Medre, of Hagarnan HeightH,
reported to the local police Sunday J
niK'nt that an unoccupied house on
Spruce street, had been broken Into.
The police investigated arid found
Unit the windows have .been broken,
tl̂ e cellar door choppe^ down and
nil the fixtures stolen.

Gunnery Officer (examlng gun
crew)—What would you do if the
nun captain'b head.were^blown off?

Member of Crew—-Nothing, sir-
Gunnery Officer — What? And

please state your reasoBI •.,,$.•-
Member of Crew—I'm the gun cap.-.

tain, sir.—The Pathfinder: ' "T?

Grocer—Ntow that you've inherited
a little money t hope you'll pay me
what you owe me.

Owen Mutch—Let's see, your name
IH Zinizimpur, isn't it? Sorry, old
man, but I'm paying off all my cred-

S E R I E S OF ARTICLES
ON "VALUE OF READING"
ENDORSED BY MR. PEASE

For the next few weeks a seiies of
articles will be printed in the "High
School NewH," entitled "What Can
Reading Do for You:" .Mr. Pease,
the head of the English department,,
advises all English students to save
these articles, as they will be very
valuable in class and extra currtcular
work. This week's article deals with
''Travel and Adventure." These arti-
cles are reprinted from sonie very old
copies$fc"th$;$¥puth8' Companion."

itors in alphabetical*
Pathfinder.

Papils Enjoy Dance
in Gym After School

The students and teachers of the
High School* enjoyed the dance held
in the gjjm Tuesday afternoon. The
radio, which wan the source of enter-

order.—The talnment, furnished excellent dance
mUalc. Through these Informal pro-

r grama, Abe atudents «rho are not jm>-
Then khere is th« ex-stock broker ticlent in dancing have an opportun-

who nft up a ctand on th« corner to ity to improve th.ejjr dauclog an well
watermelons.---The Pathfinder, as have a good time ' »

an expert and reaJtstic manner. Wal-
ter Levi's acting t\s a ttrunk was esp^r
cially good. Sylvia Tobrowsky and

The tfollowlng is the liBt of tooics -Mai''tln Newcomer as the parents.
6lsQ .were ,vfiD-,eXIecilve.,, M% To-

'» portrayal of a wise-track '
was very good, and Martin'

to,be*ivei»; , . .
March 2—Isadore Fafrer, "Com-, C m

parlsori of Roman Government with

Cataline"; Jane Copeland, "Life \jf To""im>' o u t o f .t»«' house. Harry
Lentulus." * . , Ldnd as the conceited, confident mii-'

March1 20—Betty Tiffany, "Found- u>r, David John an the town
U\K of Rome"- Sara'Holland, "Story e a l b(nJS> J o l i n Terzella UH the
of the Vestal Virgins"; John Aqulla, <*n<1 Julia fiuzaly aa Airs. \ WIIKOJI
"Caesar's Re'atlon to Cataline." were excellent.

April 13*—Emily Harned, "Life of Much of the success of the play i
Ruth Howell.l "Life of due to the coach, Kent Pease, arid his

Vdlturclus"; Evelyn HowaVd, "Story
of Mithradates." . [• ,

April 20—Doris KreuUberg, ['Mil-
itary Training* of the Romans"* Ar-
Ihur Kreyllng, "Domestic Lire of the
TtomanB"; Dorothy Kreyllng, "Life
of Pompey." '

May 11—Mary' Connelly, "Life of
Lucurlus,"; William Grausam, "Story
of Medea"; Everett Kills, "Social War
Among the Romans."
.'May ^6—Dorothy Zlschkau, '*Rn*
mao Methods of Warfare"; Edward
iteiaman, "Life of itetellue"; George
EspoBitbr "Life oi Archais, the Poet."

June 8—Jennie Sololskl, "Life of
Heteclea"; Mildred Mooney, "The
Oracle of Delphi."

UHHistant, Miss Martha Marrow, clas«

was , fî nny. M.»
iiiulithhlrl \v«y the cat'-t

Montague. 1
"My opinion of the senior

The.-play-ihww toy th^ MIUOTA
only tthh the play given some >•••'
ugo. "DollarH and Chickens.' "

'Sherman. . . w ''
".Mos.t amusing1 play I'vo ever *>•

We Hure inlsHed Marlon 8hurt>
"Hor»e" Rudy. .. .

\ "CharacttfriiiHB of modern you'1

liuba. \"^- . , ' <
Mli was good but that's not gvin-

us to W«sUlQJKton." *
Oedrge Ditjiti.
"Phi KeelYDon't ask m thai

wasn't interested in the play/' • v \
wonder If ahi> was interested in I"1

Yvonne liuckly.
"I was aitting in the secon*! '•

advisor. Dai|clii|^was enjoyed after and it was ko good that I got \i\
the performande to the strains of the «*«t in the ttrst row."
"Jersey Five" Orchestral The urn- —

'\

OreheHtraJ\ The i»ro-
for

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Continued on Next Page

Senior News Staff Will
Return to Ejitorid Po$t$

Next week, the settlor newa.-
papermeh will resume 'their po-
sitions as editors of the High
School Newa, As you may re-
member the editors were obliged
to give up their editorahlpa be-
cause they had par̂ B in the sen-.
inV play.

In the meantime the Juniors
• tiav»f offleHtted very well In their

tempor. ry positions, but now
they must HU back to Hwlr r«fW^
lar jobs of assistant editors.

buc)t, Seniors! '

SOPHS TO HOLD PARTY
ON ST. PATRICKS DAY

The Soph Party is-only one m"1

away and most of the planH I»I
have been completed. The com"1-'
tee in charge ot the refreshment* m
decoratiotia ta:= Thumti-tt. ('in' •
Adolph Boehm, Harriet Short, Mir
Sermayan, Raymond Jackson ^
Florence Boylan. !

! The party as you may have ale y1

, guessed In to be held on. Saint r
i rick's Day, the day of green -nerkti
1 and plBtaqhlo loe cr,eam. W*1 ^ !;
will $e utrncttvply decorated
tfreen *tream«ri; f » m f , .
wtU provide tht amu*ement fur n

\
I«id«rmgtfurrr
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Reading Takes7

One Into Paths'
Of Adventures

t. Travel and Adventure
.-;.inner or later nearly every'boy

..mi-n under the fascinating, spell of
.Hlintf, for It is> a universal and
(!li|iHltiiK pasthne. But reading
•,,•!•,. than a pastime, and more than

<iim<> of Information. It can do
,,u;y things for you besides Riving
. , ;) pieuttant hour or storing your
.i.uii with facts, And if you are t

with full profit, you muBt have
A of what is good II t-

GARDEN WINS NATIONAL PRIZE

\ lover ol K<Kni reading ban at hia
,'.: rnsal tlu1 wealth of WIBUOIU, the
. ..uuy, UK' tnii'tli-and the laughter,

, mi man uiniiTKtaruling and »yni-
,i i l k ot all tlie ages. Literature I.H

,:;.•, pictured by tuoae writers who
,, us uHpectH niobl- nobly, teel itn

I ,ins tu|!it deeply, and understand
,i .nisl (••'lafly, "You are living one
r i , \s ici l lilt1; Jut good reading en-
,i,i.s you to live a.'thousand other
i,\.-.. atiu to-snare the experience ol
i;.. nijhleat cnuracterrt in literature.

I in* love of adventure 1» one oE the
,, , n n(iiL. manly, trails in hunuiii

, ,n;uti!i. It yave UM TlyrfaeH, Ital-
t otviinbUH, and u thousand othfi

...-i-in-H. Although uftet^ntadirected,
II ,- !••ally noble; and Wnce It Is'lu-
ir i. ntly a part of human nuture, ii
>, MI.illy follows that books ot travel
;•>[ i,(.uhs ui adventure will always

Such books make one of
/ .tcn-slliiM and Important

.it uiii».it(* of literature.
What. tlii'U, can reading books ot

,i\ t i and udveuLure-books that are
, i Jetton, bin mi*1 accounts—do for

- . - . • • • • • • -+-,—..

- ic!i books invite you Into the
. ..liiij. and the unknown. Kipling
• tnnn to that .thought when, in

• inn-Hi "The Explorer," he de-
. ii' s a iiuui who WUH always huiunt-

i.y

i
the thought of |loal

Mrs. ( . u s |-;iin-nl»-r-M a m l h i nri/.c (, her two sons, U-ll, Allen; ri^ht, Klliott.

I . i . u . i . - iin; lias been divided into

11 ...II I i. 1

. . l l . i . l l l .1

l i iu'
on t.it- I'ai'.Hc Ci)a.
til |iiuei)itialt>, t-iirub.

A C l i A U M l V l o u h i i j . , , i
S p o k a n e , W a « ! i . , i n ; i l» ' . i b,v a I . I M
i-ot iHiMtt i i f ; o t ' i-.flfu. ip. m o i l i « - r . . .H i i
b o y s , h a « w o n l i r . - i | d i . . t . i n t.<* :
l l o ' l l i l l Y a r d a n d ( i a i . h u C U J K L ^ I .

The champion gunieiu-i.i an- MI. vines, trim and atutely everfcieens, songu for children, for she is a tal-
ented song writer and has produced
over 20 children's'songs.

Luncheon often Is served In the

"rooms," one of which
s iiK-- Japanese tea room, the oilier

uio lu'iiuiy calls the "orchard room,'
Airs. Lhrenberg frequently entertains

la jtiuiu.i.ou, fruiting and flowering «*t tea In the former, and composes

HONOJ_ROLL
Principal A, C. Ferry~announces

the following names as belonging on
the honor roll for th« third six-week
peridd.

SENIORS
Mary Beztfntc, David Jtohn, Donald

Morganaon, Ammnciata Pauconl.
Esther Kalksteln; Roy Miller.

• ' JUNIORS
Mary Connolly, Helga D'Angelo,

Arthur Kreyllng, Dorothy Kreyling.
Mary Levi, Claire Nelson, Jennie So-
kolaka, Betty Tiffany.

, SOPHOMORES
George Acton, Adolphe Boehme, •

Arnold Chrlstophersen, Evelyn Clear,
Marjorie Donegan, " Charles Dube,
Leona Eyukiss, Howard- Galbralth,
Edna Geigel, Robert Hamilton, Will-
iam Haug, Albert Krebu, Harry Me-
Clusky, Margaret Munday, Frank
Miller, Stanley Newman, Paul San-
dorl'f. Craig Senft, Miriam Sermayan,
Harriet Short, Elizabeth Trautwein,
'Jesar Zullo, Irma Detar. •• •

FRESHMAN
William KoaccB, Viola KryBka,

Helen Kutney, Marie Large, Cath-
eilinc Larkln, Donald Leila, Anna La
Vigna, Louise Lengyel, Thomas Ll-
moli, La Verne Mills, Joseph Naja-
vits, William O'Brien, George Pol-
lack, Mildred Rauchman, EJyelyn
Rightley, Ruth Samuelson, Josephine
Schrimpe, Henry Schrimpf, Edward
Siinonsen, David Tappen, Christian
Thomsen, Audley Tonkin, James
White, Dorothy Williams, Sophie
Zehrer, Donald Zenob'la, Greta Berg-
man, Edward Blyth, Ruth de Young,
Kathleen Doody, Elizabeth Fair,
Thomas Fitzpatrlck, Ruth Foster,
Burnham Gardner, Gertrude Glaco-
leine, Warren Geigel, Nathalie Green,
Kathryii Hawkins, Ferris Hollo way,

Mr. Ferry also announces the fol-
lowing list as honor students for the

and Mr.s. Gus Ehrenbnji and (hell 'shade and orchard trees,
two soiiH, Allen, 12, and Eliiou, H,
The boys wer.,e - reared in the garden
and can

.Not Pi'orcNglonttl (iarden
This national, wainer is -'strictly itmany an adult gardenei auuieur garden, all ot", the piauting garden in the.summer time, and'the

i i
iml tiie ranges," which. wu» call-1

io his aivuiuurous spirit to come
i discover.' The, same authoi® in

- Tlte KorrUii^r," describes a plo-
.-i, opening a new country, after

tollow.
Hard on nia het'18 a tliouaand

<. .> Ms, a peolt* and a klng>" So, if
• :i tunuot in duality he pioueers and

;iM(jvurers, if we'cannot travel and
,,w adventure by the way, we have

i;i*.i>rf an imitation to accompany
)tln.'j-» on their memorable journeys.
iim to enjoy In fancy the experience
numb which they liaae.
T ,f exact nature of the. benefit that

. >..i'i will receive from reading books
! travel arid books of.adventure will

ft-pend somewhat on the purpose of

p g
valuable suggestions on the care ol aiui betUiuUeation work, aB well as boya, particularly Elliott, love to do
treen, shrubs and flowr».

The prize garden presents Htriking by inn
tut- umiuateiiaiice, huvinu'been duuo , their reading In it.

cS the family. Mr.
proof that o.tu doe&not ne«d a spa- Ehrenberi; takes Inn exvt'CUe
clods
of outstanding
b

yite to-.develop lionie ^rpunds recreation' in spading, pruning and garden furniture
landtag beauty. The Ehren- planting, while thrf boya, both Boy bronze plate' on

The contest award consists of a
beautlfud piece «f ornamental stone

which bears a
which is engraved

berg place wan only an average city Scouts,,do their dai y good deed'right the name of the winner and the event
lot when thfty began to improve it at home in lending to the garden. in which It was attained.

entire first t!erm:
SEMOHS

Mary Bezenic, Norma Chase, John
GaydoH, David John, Donald^ Morgan-
son, Martin Newcomer, Annunclata
Panconl, Esther KaLkenstein, Roy
Miller!

Catherine
JUNIORS

Brlggman, Dorothy

"Acroaa the Andes," in every case ; but the stories of the- travels and afd-
you will And fascinating descriptions i ventures qf others may be yours.

1 ^
i

of wild life, of ncenery, and of excit-1 Those will thrill you with the
ing incidents. Such books are chap- realization that the ypir.t of adven-

STUDENT THEMES
(JKOR(iK WASHIXGTOX

George Washington! Just what do
ters from autoblographiea of adven-; tufe neVer diejj', and there are always v.e thinWol' when we mention that

i i m t l f ^ a nre:jt statesman officer comturous and heroic spirits.
<

splendid challenged waiting for the ^ a nre:jt statesman, officer com-rous and heroic spirits. i splendid challenged waiting for the ^ j ,
Th«<re Is a reality about the adven- • heart that dares to meet ther#. They, zander in chief of the'armV and last

d * n d ra°st important Presidentlures In books of that type that will unlock the romance and beauty of tue
' W

ra°st important, President.

Chrlstenaen, Mary Connolly, Everett
EUla, Arthur Klein, Arthur Kreyllng,
Dorothy Kreyling, Mary Levi, Claire
Nelson, Jennie Sokolska, Betty Tif-
fany. ' • » '

SOPHOMORES
George Acton, "Beatrice Beckman,

Adolph Boehme, Florence Roylan,
Evelyn Clear, Marjorie Donegan,
Charles Dube, John Eppensteiner,
Leona Eyerkisa., George Farer, Mary
Perrero, Edna Geigel, Mary Guzaly,
Robert Hamilton, Peter Katt, John

!> look in question. Some
>o» will iiocompany parties of dlacov-
h is Into new lands and acrow un-

known »eu«. The purpose of the
journey may be solely to discover, or
M may be u/ swk rcration and dlver-
-imi. Ai;ain| you may, go with ex-
;'!<^Trs* who week not the unknown

but.rather the little*p ,
ot the jwBt.. T'»ey may take

lures In books of that type that will unlock the romance and beauty of tue ^ _ 1
appeal to you with great power; one' World. In reading them it is delight- G

t
e o r £ e Washington led us through K a 0 X i Albert KrebB, Emma,Kr(fnier,

such actual adventure, eKectively de-1 fully possible to matje what"Shake- *h e Revolution to victory and then - - -• -
scribed, U worth a dozen adventures' speare calls: helped to form and organize a gov

fii I i h k i d f ' h t "A ild dIn fiction. It is that kind of'truth
which is said to be stranger than fic-
tion.

There are two" quaint old books

eare calls: M I to form and organize a gov-
"A wild dedlcation\of yourselves ernment what Is today the best and
To unpathed

shores."
waters, undream Strongest in the world.

As'a genefal, officer, commander
and statesman, George Washington
did very well, excellent- • ,— -- - - - , ,* ,„ . •> i n r> » V • u l « very wen, uiiuoai, e.\ty;iieui. i

that you should nire y read, although M r S i J# R y a n LntertaiDSl should say., but as a president he wasof them probably cotit$ns much
that is Imaginative. They are Hlr
Jo i in

Joiin Smith's
'Travels." and
"A True lfeeia-

Sewaren History Club excellent. He was faced with the
hardest probletois in American his#
tory, that of getting the government

The Seworen History, Club met of thirteen stafes firm. If he was

Thereaa Leitner, Harry McCWaky,
Mildred MacGarrah, Margaret Mon-
dy, Wllnia Matton, Frank Milieu,
Kenneth Morris, Margaret Murray,.
Stanley Newman, Margaretta O'Brien,
Blna Paulsej, Paul Sandorff, Craig'
3enft, Mirlain Sermayan, Harriet,
Short, Marguerite Silberman, Will-
iam Smith, Charles Terzella, Eliza-
beth Trautwein, Helen Ur, Mary Va-
haly, Margaret White, Cesar ZuUo,

, ty China, to India, to Egypt, or.tlon." If the.talea in A True Kela- Tuesday afternoon at tUe home of one who became easily discouraged,'
South America, where, long ugo.-iion",are authentic, they recount tut ^ r s J o , m s Ry a n l n Woodbridge, where woUld our government be to-

... .. .._....-».-i . » i i m A . t j>iBpv»iniiH HdvpnturPM that ever . . \ . . . . . . .j,'ioyd f.'Howell, president, tlay?- Yes,.you may say just Where it
* ' . ; Is now. But would It be? I doubt

business meeting was held 't- .?.'hn'Adama was not as brilliant
ciub voted\ to request the as; George Washington a«d therefore

i iighiv; civilizations f)ourlfth«d and ' most marvelotiH adventureh' that ever ^ U l J l r a_
••..•-..-.I." o r iigttin. vow may follow mm j befall* any man. -.Two classic txam^ d i a ,
ir.,1. in wild,and distant countrie«i' |»IM of .jexpollent liuoTts of adventure 1

i••>*ist!».• MuprvnlcaHtirf? ymr tfm enj^r-^t-;4tH»-:-Gachalo^~:mMi Duua^^Xam r4np rrr^p f f i 1

Uullen's
t*isrJ*. Mufh plcaifore T°w'c^n enj^y1 . , (

look* Uke Paul du (ihaUlu's "Ad- Years Before the Mast.
rTit" ntrt'be .as up

ill Kquatorila!
s "In tlio Amazon

Wallace's "The LpiiR Laln'.a-

Afitea"; ' 'There need be nodoubt
•Jungle"; the strong appeal ofvflnrh .^ -"«•;„*,.

From the time of. UidiardHukluyfs -:»'•>
to the r pathetic : l u e

what they could to erect a soil a new- government. This la no small
,"; service bitildlilg at Rutgers I'nifer- job, for it takes much thought and

Trailft"; und.- SCin le^ • tm« «ouUi >o u. the i»ft< 1 alid J)a™-);w a s*. r f a d t ^ {
. , i , . 1 , , . n , , , . i , f a n i k i . n i " . • h h t D s a n d t h r i l l i n g e * i j e n e i i c e « Qf a u - > — „ . . . . , „ „ , . ,

vice bttildiite at Rutg
aaxLkiU) Ke* (Jersey Cblleya in .energy Both of thes^George Wash-

• foleground. The'members'also .ingtou] had,'more than John Adams
$5 d h at afnylrate The first president~iad

U Deter.
' FRESHMEN

Calvin Bedecz, Greta Bergman, Ed-
ward Blyth, Leo: A. Cuiffreda, Eliza-
beth DeSatnyik, Ruth de Young, Mar-
tin Dige/Catherine Dazcsak, Kath-
leen Doodyv Elizabeth Farr, Mary Fio-
rettiV - Fftzptttft«;1i,

G
Fos-

m b r
donate . $5 Toward ih.e

fund. An. iuvitation
at afnylrate. The first president*iad
to rentfw our relationshipswUli other

.. . . . . .. , • •• . i ;,n . a i , ^ , , , . - ^ . , . ! i-««»-.rau w attend the next meeting countries. Therefore, I say let us
rough t>n' Park Contfiiftnl." • nhtpB.aml t i.rtUiiig rtBt.rifiit^ f . ^ ^ t tlie Setfbreu Parent-Teacher AsTl all stand and giye three cheers for

.••:idin»- boolts of travel will take ventures with which tha> i e n em, ; rj jiJaa'Cailvalder of tlVat great and Jiohorable on0, George
Inly the K7ntf.'-pla>oirTinTr^^ Wti^in. ton:
, , vou to the' Itf* nf people8 whl«l. tlwy wUiiieil Jji*MII. lune Mre. Howell very gracibusly iutro-

o ; i r , . a« vofcditUe- ltnawoi. Thfelt-L."!"^ ^ d : tt^tugnjed men. , • _ : ; : duoed Mvt», A. R. Ferguson, third" .din-.
' . , . mstoiiw.iand iJ»nner« of Uffl,.. U Sad Ing booksvortraveV »ml air- • • v I c e . p r e f l l d e n t ( w h 0 gAVe an in-

d upwl.ere..veiiture will al*cTI rUi«^o u ., us u onl."Goals of. Club L}f̂
estimate of-the twU of lilstm>,_(oi . ^ J1^,, vp,^,. i r 4 1 nhminwi.-" The

tV ^ p ;
ter, Burrrham Gardner; Gertrude Gia-
coletie, \ Warren' Gefgel, Nathalie
Gfeen, Edna Hanson, Kathryn Haw-
kins, Ferris Holloway,< John Jawor-

Blanche Burke. '32.

niatit'i-s of Interest, and
on find thorn no dearly present-

in books\of travel. You will. by
for*, bvco mencfiuattited with UU- hi
lir.' as It in hi othed cotiutrles; id
i In- tituigvaphy. th^ forhis of ati

• •rnment ihe religion,

t d M ^ F^ tlub then .presented
V fl

Ferguson o f t j i s
th lub

What do American people do in
jii'.-liaro time? A lun;*? majority

could l>e. Hound n ftie many • theatres
I try. Hut only a comnava-

^J?to! l b^iraSVo - "ml wUl ̂ v1^11 a b o l u l u e t g r n ° w e r " l n t U e ClUb '.Ivtlv- ^lali number JQHUI chops© to
*v -ri!i;knn«.-!s.V^(. or-ill* hi^toi'v colors of blue -.and-gold* . 'read au'educational flook for jjllens-

fouioan S e S i d frpni'1 th«.i ' m'*- • Ashuv , Titz-Randolplv sang u r t Then the only, thing to begone.
I tmiiMiv inv M-its-u", »••"< -,---. JUil ,,'!.1oni,^ urivnt HIA iiiBt lias chaiiuihg lv two numbers, Trues, ^R t 0 t a j j e educational topics to the
ml, the -w-ay* ^ t*w** >vho? ti.ii«tl>U>eviden^ ŵ ' JVi ' I tJIf lJm Joyce KUmer, and -I , tove. " - "
•«-r ilhtant are, *ft*rl»l.' y«w : ̂

a I ^ '** 1",«SSSiSol o Iha S "fruly.'1. She was accompanied <
! , , , , i U U | sistere. The following Pie of ftn^iueiican book of that M>e , b M charleu WiawaU.

.[^0U- theatres.
on the p o r

, will -j:ivn tpu uu excoltent start. U»
: t | , reading ^ 'Span ish Highways Trail

livwnvs.-" bv- Katharine t.ee should read for its
-• "The Real ^ t ra i l a . 'Vby Al,; manft). and-tts-vigorous irictvu

1 liU|*han«ii; -'Through r a ^ g " ag£vuS,Ulm^tljiii tft >?.- ̂  H»f> hj
ni.u'h cvntral Africa Prom W«»t; tho heart a« well ae 40 the lnmtiun- . ,! • ',v S S s Stlon to reador nwn^dWQim>.n who t-
" <ie 1 o.n the Pleasure and infor-^have dared— who have bf-en iuis«ion* johnny ~ r

M.ml be ̂ d o K ^ X r U c h l a r l e s / d U c o v e r ^ trajl-blazerB, pio- rich country

, > . _ . ,..-, last wen yeaKP,'.yeoivle have
rf'woii - — - t

Mll8 ' be>n acaretomftd to look (or the one
1 Bov W. G. ̂ Vfclker then told of her trip to r e e l piJrtruvinj£ the Important news
• «u* 'ii—i,.i1,..ni,.iH.BHiiB hor rf«nirht.ful | t ^ m s - 0 ( t u 'e previous weeks, Today,

these-.one role have b*ew lengthened
to* a full ev©ivihg''s-.«nte'i'talnnient.

ie hhilifc' nvaised picrure.'^Wlth

o ' Honolulu, lllttfittating her
• he talk with ijostal cards.

' The next meeting of the club will

lis. th- ulamrtir of th.e»
I mf nown T i l t t P P whlthl

and
to

•our imagination. Whether you
I'tiinity with Uvtm&atautt.. 1». WB

"Traveki In Bouth' Africa," or with
aUsvanjwn in W * - ^ « H 9 ^ ^ t h * a

Donkey^ through brdvincifti

Teticher, why te it ln a
s dlBcoverars, traJlrblazeiB, plo- rich country like oura that tlje ̂ ov-
•ri- for It mav.be-salH.-wHh truth eminent nllows Its citizens to puffer

'•'!• f )H iv •
mid.

: r . ' • ' •

^ for It may besaiilwith truth eminent allows its p
' n J 11)an ever wrou- -a book of 1ov w ant of food, clothes and shelter?

J who b«d not ftrst, by a certain Teacher-Well, Johmiy. such a
i of. apU-it, dared!condition is admittedly unfortunate

cli. Xu all Biichjliut ynuara lqiL:xmtBg:lB. . !$»»• v***t
much
writers are to be found the hearten-

- V

itip
It,

the
lot

takes time to appoint commissions,

antplo of this movement.
The reoent talking version of

Abraham tdncoln stands out as one
of the beat examples of the educa-
tional movement ih, the theatres,

"Actions Bpeak lo'ufler than words'
and talking pictures of Lincoln; bring
-out h!a t-haruiotni', deedit* ot NWwU't.
and^kindneso. more

ski. Jospin Joy,'Frank JCautor, Etliel
Kicaiy,. William Knslsic, VlnJa Kry-
sko,'Alfred Kuchua, John • Kusucza,
Helen Kuiney, Marie"Larg"e, Cather-'
njeL&jfcin, Donald Leila,1 Anna La
Vigna, Louise Lehgjiel, Thomas Li-
iiioli, Lorraine Maiter, Rose Malon,
Uu \>rne Mills, frsbph Najavlta, Will
am O'Brien. Justine Pawelezak,
|oi*ce 'Pollack, Ml,ldred Rauflmuui,

el*n Rightley, Frank Saksii,
Michael Salvatore, Ruth Samuelion,
Joaephjlne Schrlmjie, Henry Schri xyi.
Edward Slmonsen, Cather.ine Soder-
ston, Loviise Takack^ David Tapyan,

lirUtlaii •Thoms.en, Audley Tonkli:,
James White, Dorothy Williams,
Sophie •Zehrer* Donald Zenobia.

The Goofleys'-were" moving to .,im-
other house. Suddenly Mrs. GoofU-:
discovered that little Archibald w;u'
missine. "Huvo yot\ seen my HUH-
hov?" she asked one of the mov.iju:

m*
'.•No; -ann'am, he

' a i n ' t
-seetl nothing of him since we rolled
up the carpet that went o u \
first load/'^-The Pathflnder.

our

Master, of House — Er—Mftrtha,
m i s t r p p : ' » • ! l ' - ' • • • f ' ^ ' ^ ~ v -your

;•• 'Piit.' flu-It.-!'.

r -\

t ? ' hi toll >> c u e ' wn.'f
-1 . . . •

1
M f I

H.CrtRnyr sHnrri1

to,

T1
V irot -my

all-Under.
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Jersey Council
Urges Old Age

Pension Law
Citing widespread public and press

Mjpport tn New Jersey of old age pen-
sion JpriBlatlon the*New Jersey Coun-
cil of Old Age Pensions, through Its
secretary, i# a letter to Governor
Morgan F. Larson, made public yes-
t"rdav, urged the enactment of the
iif nuinn hill submitted to the Leglsla .̂
nm- by the State Pension Survey

A folder givfng favorable expres-
sions of oplnibn on the part of, prooi-
iriont citizens and many newspaper
(flKorials, reprinted by the council
fo)lo#in,K a state-wide eurvfey of the
attitude oftho public toward o
Hfcnriiy, was rraH d̂ to the Govero
as wen as to the. members cf The
J f i l a ture

The council thanked the Governor
for th* able comtalnrlop he had ap-
liqinted, pralsedjtc.pension measure,
whicii was Inttonuced In the Leg I* la-
tnro by Assemblyman Bastlle Jast
Monday night, and declared tlifft it
looked "to'our chouen represep datives
at Tr* nton to devise means of putting
the plan into operation." "Surely &o
woalihy and llhcrp.l a state as ours"
it stated, "can no longer hesitate to
face and to assume responsibility for
a more humane and more adequate
program of adjustment to one of the
most tragic and aggravated problems
of our modern Industrial life."

"Through the past ten months,"
the letter further declared, "Our
council, composed of delegated rep-
resentatives of the League of Women
Voters, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
State Federation of Labor, the Coun-

cH of Jewish Women, the Council of
Catholic Wom'ta. the Consumer*'.
League, the Episcopal Social S#rvi«e
Board, the Associated Catholic Chari-
ties of Newark, -the Foresters of
America. ̂ a^LMatt organisations •*

"
A e i c a . ^a^LMatt organisations •*
hif h "standing, hate endeavored to
bring before the voters of ^ew Jersey
information regarding the tided of
our dependent aged," and we have
heard in every section expressions of
sympathy and the demand that some
better method of provision against
this problem be adopted ' -

Misi,Ethel <*laj<U

N. J. C. Quintet
Among the girls recently named as

member^ of class basketball squads
at New Jersey College for Women is
Miss Ethel Galatda of ,179 Main
street, Woodbridge, member of the
class of 1932. * • .

Students play a series of Inter*
class games in hockey, soccer, base-
ball, basketball and other sports each
year, and the points they make go to-
ward an athletic field, awarded €ach
spring to the class standing highest.
There are no intercollegiate contests
at N. J. C. .

ANDREW BALOG
Funeral services for Andrew Balog,

59, who.died Tuesday morning_at the
home of Frank Race, of SOi^Pukon
street, Woodbridge, after ,a brief Ill-
ness of pneumonia, were held yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock at Mount
Carrael Church. ILnterment was In
St. Jaines* Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Phil—Henry has" decided not to
take a medical course.

Pearl—The b'rave boy! JuBt think
of the lives he's saved.—The Path-
finder.

Ancient hdi tn Relic
Found in New Jersey

A lone.Itadtan roaming over the flat
surface of Central Jersey some i
years ag&. accidently dropped hi* clay
pipe'and. continued bis Journey witH-
out it. A Rutgers University profes*
sor, exploring in the clay pits near
South*'River recently, discovered a
piece of the stem of the pipe. This
stem, burled In i stratum of glacial
gravel, hasNbeen ldntifled as an au-

Uhenttc Indian" relic by members of
the State Advisor)' Q f l H R ^ P" In*
Jlan Archaeology. ^ ^ T *

When Graovllle. A, Quakenbush.
instructor in geology at Rutgers.
showed the stem to his colleagues, i'.
was. at .first believed that It Was a
relic qf great antiquity. Tapering in
diameter from an inch at one e,nd to
half an inch at the other extremtty,
it is pierced by a bore which evident1

Ir was cut hy a revolving tube.
Inasmuch as it was~discovered fn

a layer of glacial gravel believed to
have been distributed from floods of
melting ice in the glacial age, the
Rutgers geologists were at a loss as
to how It happened to be found in
•rocks and sand formation estimated
to be 50,000 years of age.*1

It was decided, after co: ference
with the nuHum commutes, that the
Indian owner bad dropped the pipe
and that it bad fallen inside the bur-
row of a rodent, thus gaining en-
trance into the stratum which ante-
dates It by thousands of years.

Mr. Quackenbush, who Is making a
scientific study of Ene clay deposits in
the vicinity of South River, came up-
on the object in an eight-foot layer
of gravel resting on a sand bank
about twenty-five feet in depth.

CLASSIFIED

uary X. B t v a r t t s p a s
0 W n t W|toii amrtH

Bead the Leader Regularly

U»T—Lady's white cold wrist watch
t»arta* GutlaU. M. J. fL. Tuesday
bttWMD Chrlsteastn's Furnishing Stont
•a<J U» Main Bakerr. Ubtral raward.
S14. Linden a n , PhotM Wdf. S-OT4S-W.

BPSTKB88

110.000 * jrMr !• not n r t pay for n«w»>
paper cxecutlTet in the I v n r dUt*.
Most of thaw are prwtlcaUy trtlned

meit If you believe you could qualify
tn this fuctHfttlnf profession, write for

full lnformauon and deUiU oi fre« tert,
Pnwtlc*! Newi InitJtal*, Harriniton

• Ptrk. N. J.

Bfsnnsss SEBVICSS

it you have any fruit trees which
do not produce an you are entitled to,
why not have them properly pruned
and sprayed? Drop UR a poKtal for
Information about our "Spraying!
Service." Rates reasonable.'.. J. „..£.
Jansa, Nurs«ry, Sewaren, N. J.

" Dresden—What did the .Nation a>
Cottnlteton oa La,* Observance ami
Enfor^raent rapfet on' tU« proh i f)
tioa sltoattoa In tMa country? •

Wetai ore—Thai *&• law waan t u
lag observed aptIMt It should t* ..,,
forced.—The Pathflllder.

' "* " * j . - ' t.. -_ij-!_!jL_L-i

A!H) PREPflODIDV r
Amos—How, w u i dem alts <!-,

Madame Queen done sent >o to •>-•
In de rtstaurant.'

Andy—Chick, and'dounle chirk'
— T h e Path find.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 6f>'.

Take it as a preventive.
Us« 666 Salve for Babies

FCMAUE HBLP WAJTf BD

FACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

[E financial and operating state-
lent by Public Service Corpora-
ion of New Jersey for the year

1930, reflects the industrial and com*
mercial stability of the $tato,- and gives
promise of rapid development and

' progress with the return of normal
business conditions. ' I

In spite of a serious falling off in theI
receipts of transportation units, the
operating revenues of the Corporation
an4 its*'subsidiary utility companies
•showed an increase for the year, as did
the balance.available for surplus and
dividends. This result was affected
by the acquisition during the twelve
months of two additional1 gas com-
panies, .but came in the main from
the remarkable shoeing of the original
gas and electric properties.

Kilowatt hours of electricity sold in-
created by 54,816,518.

Cubic feet of gas sold increased by
1,474,651,917. ,,. /=.

Connected load, representing ulti-
mate industrial demand for electric
power increased by 129,948 .horse
power, while actual consumption for
power purposes, decreased by only
seven-tenth of one per cent

4Of the connected load added during
s year some 38,000 horse power rep-

resents the requirements'of new indus-
tries* moving into the territory.

The number of individual corpora-
tion stockholders increased by 1,755,
while in two Popular. Ownership stock
campaigns 19,228 subscriptions were
received for 61,234 shares.

' The people of New Jersey as well as:
the ownerl of Public Service share in
the progress made by the Corporation
during the year of 1930.

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
A-TM

MAKE MONTY IN YOUR SPARE TIME!
Live wfr« women of wide, acquaintance,

dub or church workers preferred, to sell
HI grade Silk Underwear. .Some make 160
a week, reorder* without aaktng, c&n be
handled along with other II sea. Btich ai
hosiery, dress materials, corsets or books,
experience and automobile desirable but
not necessary. Higtade Underwear MHU.
Utlca. New York. Mr. L. A. Hullln.vSu-
pervlsor. 13 Russell PL. Summit. N. J.r
write for personal interview at your own

FERNS
Call and nee our fine selection of Ferns.

The Clover Leaf Fern Shop. 66 St.
George Are., Woodbridge.

WANTED—Furnished Room—Gentleman
desires large furnished room, convenient to
bath. Private family, no other roomers.
Breaklut optional. Ad.lress R. E. A. care
Leader

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 608 Bar-
ron ave. Convenient to railroad staflon.
Call WbdeS-0781 • 3-&-lt

FOR RENT—Furnlthed Room For Rent
near station. Well Heated. SOS Barron
ave. Phone Wdbge. 8-0783.

LOST—Sunday, English Brtndle Bulldog.
Age eleven months/ Answers to name
"Dinty." Reward. Qjktl Wdbge. 8-1682
or 114 Church street •

FOR RENT—I^tir-room flst. 70 Main
street, Woodbridfe. 126 per month. In-
qulra at 608 Barron av*., or at barber
shop. Phone Wdbge. 8-0783.

gjSHOLM t (MAPMAN

Mtmkmi Mm Tm* Cm* r '

L

808 MAMMON AVBNTJK,
PKRTH AMBOT

Ptaon« P. A- 2500 • tlOl

THOMAS MEACHAM
slanac«r

Frederick H. Toner Co.
DT8URANOB AND

REAL B8TATI

"Are you Interacted 1n bur-
Ing or renting a bom« la 8e-
waren? Several an usual op-
portunities At preMnt."

For Appointments Phone
Woodbrtdge*

Sewaren, K Jf

APPAREL TO BE CLEANED
and PRESSED

Have Yon Gowns To Be Pleated?
tlkt PUc« to H m Yoor Work

md at Reaaonabl* Coat—la k

ALICE-tAREINE SHOP
DRflBSMAJONO _
HMMayi'liVHINQ PflONSWOOPBRIDOE

N A
PRESENTS

A BRAND NEW SHOW
WITH

DUNCAN '• STAkLEHES
" • . \ FEATURING

DOROTHEA, "The Essence of Ewe"
AND

1L0NA, "The Struttin' Fool"
CHUCK HOLTSWORTH

^_ • - AND HIS

*~ HARMWJY HOUNDS
LKX)

Wana's Steak and Chop Home
— At th«

TBBATRICAL NIGHT MVERT FRfDAT
N. I.
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Board Approves Its
$90,000 Bond Issue
On 35-Year Terms

Continued From Page 1

Dig•h School. Lamont Ingraham was
.Jointed to take Mr. White'8 place.

i. K. Jensen was Instructed to draw
up preliminary plan* for the Straw-
berry Hill School. «"

Prof. John H. Love's Statistical re-
port was as. follows; Days possible;
117.6ST 1-3; days present, 109,488;
days absent, 8,226 1-2; percentage of
attendanee» 93.01; average attend-
ance, 5,461; times tardy, 387,; total
enrollment, 6.117; vocational schools
SO; sessions truant, 44; pupils trans-
ported by bug, 827; by trolley, 14.

The attendance officer's report for

..,!
should lie
back *ofback

tO!

| r i

ach school. 1
all Bchodls s

•,,: that extinguishers
!,(n(l, especially <n the
!;LL-I'H. The matter was
, repair committee.
Tin' Iw'lln Boy Hcouts were grant-

l iMTinisnion to use tKc auditorium
Is#Un School, No. IB, as their]

..tin?: plnco. Up to now the scouts1

i ;ul been using the ftrehouae as their
.(••tliiK roomp, but with the growth
i tin- troop they find U Impossible

io .nipt there "any longer with the two
• 1,' trucks taking up most of the

\ roiinnunlcplion wis received
irum l̂»& Dorothy F. Dettz, secre-
tary of the Sewaren Parent-Teachers'
Association, requesting that the
hoard grade the playground of the
-rhool so that the association could
purchase equipment for the kiddles.
The matter was referred to Maurice
inmi^an who announced that the
improvement was on the program for

reported by prin-
cipals, 113; parents notified to call

to public schools, 68;
1; number of vis-

number of five-day
notices served, 2; number of absen-
tees returned to school, l .

Two Escape Death
As Truck Crashes
Into Moving Train

(continued from page one;

bounced along on the ties for almost
300 yards before the engineer could
stop the train.

The truck was thrown against one
of the gates, tearing it loose and
scattering debris In all directions.
August Mathiason, of 11 Summit ave-
nue, Fords and George Pellegrive, of
298 Washington street, Perth Atnboy,
ruBhed the Injured men to the hos :

pital. ,
The cars were-loaded with 1,600

tons of coal for the Fort fteadjng
coal docks, and were traveling at a
fast clip as the run to Port Reading
is mostly down grade. * . -

Traffic on St. George/s'avenue was
blocked .for a few hours. Patrolmen
Allan McDonnell and John Govatlts
worked until shortly before 9 o'clock
detouring traffic until the, "train was
cut. It is believed that the heavy
rain may have been responsible for
the accident. The gatetender was on
the opposite side of the crossing at
the time of the accident.

Patrol Driver Thomas Somers In-
restlgated the accident. The tele-
icoped truck was towed to Ballnt's
tarage;

A series of reports were read by
Professor John H. Love, covering the
work of the various supervisors dur-
MII; last year. The reports Included
those of the school nurses and the
;.la\urouud Instructor's. Mr. Leva
i>ninted out that milk is served to the
children in the morning at a profit of
>ii<> and one-half cents a blttie. The
; nifit is used to purchase milk for
iiulirnourtshed children who cannot
irford to buy their own. Mr. Love
was given permission to' hare the re-.
ions printed and to send a copy to
Mih family having a child at school.

Mr. Anderson reported that the
ti'lttT from the portable school to

ii< main building n Avenel h u been
n.mplted. Mr. Dunlgan reported
ihut the cement has been poured for
MI* foundation of the addition to

| school No. J l and that building con-
i motion would start In a week.

On a motion,made byJdr. Dunlgan,

"Whan Qualify Bilks'
156*160 South Si fthA

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

FANCY

GOODS

F
O
R

T
H

B
E
8

FURNISHINGS

FOR

• • . - , . . . i -

MEN

WOMEN

AMP

CHILDREN

666
if, a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
is the most speedy remedy known

666 also in Tablets

Win. F. Murphy
SHEET METAL WORK
Tin « Copper -- Shoot Iron
Roofing ft tiot Air H<*t*tg

WEDGEWOOD AVE.
Tel. WoodbrMge S-075T*W

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
AND

ELECTRIC. SUPPLY CO.
(Formerly Williams Electric Co.)

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
All Kinds of Electrical Work

Radios and
Electrical Appliances

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1766
00 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

SPECIAL OFFER
For a Short Time Only—ONE OF THE NEWEST, MODEL

QUALITY GAS RANGES
Gray, Green and Buff—With Oven Heat Control

CASH
Regular
Retail Price

Special
Sale Price $57.00

BUDGET

$73.90

•••* $ 8.68
OVER 13%

$12.40
OVER 16%

• Take advantage of this'wonderful Opportunity to get the best
that can be had in cooking comfort.

The price and terms are the most attractive we have eter made.
Btg 16-inoh ovens with S burner cooking tops. Act auicklv

Don't let this opportunity pass by. quwmy.
Coma In today and make your selection.

The Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.
222 SMITH STREET-PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Lenten Suggestions
Shopman's Newfoundland Smoked

Herring, each, , : l i e

'Genuine Ketovi Moscovi Rê l Cavier, 1 oz., 19c

2\oz - \
• 4«. ::.... 37c

• \

Salt Mackerel Steaks, Jar of 2 .., \ 33c

P i e k l e d M a r i n e Herring ^ „ ; : . - : I ( 1 0 c

Rolled Bismark Herring—Stuffed With
Onions : _ _ 3 for 25c

Boneless Herring _ „.. 9c

Salt Herr*ng - - - - •• ..-..,. 10c
White Rose Welsh Rarebit, 5 02. glass 24c
Smoked White Fish, lb 43c
Pickled Sardines With Spices _ 37c
Home Made Codfish Cake* ! «!for 45c

- • x • r • •• • . . • •

P u r e e d e Fo^e'QrWs w i t h Truffles, 2 o z . c a n . 2 2 c

Rors d'Oeuvre—3 1-2 oz. Glass 25c

Anchovies Stuffed with Capers and
Pimentoes-—2 oz. glass » •— 27c

1 '

American Store Che**e—Old Fashioned, lb. 22c

Kraft's American Cheese, lb. . 33c

Kraft's Swiss Cheese, lb „ . , - 39c

SOMETHING NEW AND
DIFFERENT

Cream Cheese with Pimento, lb. 53c
Cream Cheese with Chopped Olives

and Pickles., lb 47c
Cream Cheese with Rlneapple—

Something New and Different *
47c lb.

Home-Made Clam Chowder and '
'" Crab Soup, pint : ..H._*.: 20c'

Pot Cheese, lb....-_...._ ..:._„•..«•..„-, „ ,^,..;^ 18e

Creamed Cottage Cheese, lb. ±::.::::20c

Imported Brinzo, lb. *. ....,:.t:...€3c

Heavy Sweet Whipping Cream, half pint ......15c

Sour Cream, pint ,....!.... ...20c

Square Deal Coffee, lb 1 J

We Sell Paul Olbrich's Strictly Fresh Eggs

BUSINESS MEN'S HOT LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY-ll:30 A. M . - 2 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE DEUCATESSEN
N. D. GALLUP, Prop.

102 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
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6oy Scout News
Attention,

of g
Kacli week 'all Scoutitrg ,new» prtnt-

»H in tire Leader will be published
wni\i:r tti<- heading. "The Woodbrldge

i T h e r e f o r e . Scoutmasters, if
wish 'o acquaint the people of
town with your activities kindly"

notify the Scout editor, Edward Ret*-

1 • . I • ' - . •

and Scoutma«ten then, presented an Indian pageant
" *FhIfcbwa«tru5y;«beauUful§pectac4e.

Alter this event, six boys received
the highest award in Scouting, the
Eagle Award. ' "

By the way, we thing that the Rar-i
itan Council, although it baa , not i

Council of Boy Scouts of America,
• a i d : • • - , . • • • .

. "We would like to offer the*-?
walnut* to "Boy Scouts an Admiral

LEGAL

Syrd Walnut Seeds and the trees «n<i
grown from them should be dedicated
to Admiral Byrd and the, men'of hie
Antarctic Expedition." * •' • JMt.

SHERirr8

et.

. SlAKE POSTAL Ml'RVt3Y<
, Boy Scouts of Rochester, N. Y., re-

man, Main s t reet , Woodbrld

been as active a» possible, will pre- cently aided the Rochester Engineer-
*ent »6raething very interesting In'Ing Society by tnaktng a count-of »he

ldge—.| the fu tu re ; thus , i t will probably; sur- < pe rsons using the post offices in the
e tmor , j p a s s a i l o the r counctla in t h e State ia j buBinewi sections of the city. T h e

I { fi b l i hl.'oiuilfi Zenobia, 524 Alice place—-Scout exhibitions.
i houe *-1206. Uesfdes news of tbU;
\ i<••inity we shalr*'pre«ent imporiaut\ Rnlir of the Three Troops
\';wtonal Scouting news, i * I

Kt*nt 1'i'Mse, Distrlrt rotnmfttslorier j The three troops of the town heldjRochester post Office for which Hi-
Mr. Kent l'eas*e, the head of the a rally in Presbyterian Church base-'525.000 has been appropriated by

{ figures tabulated will accompany the
/report of post office site, possibilities
(drafted by the engineering group in
connection with the proposed new

t h
Jresbyterian Church, base-] 525,000 has

English department', warff«»«*nt ijftiurda* afternoon, After the\ Congreee.-
:ntro*iuci'd to the Scout leaders of I usual flag ceremonies, Air. Olsenn
Woodbridte, Keaabey and Fbrds au>' o£ tue Public Service Safley De-

The Boy Scoufs forked In thr.ee-
>ur shifts from 7:00 A. .Nf. to 7j00hour

n<w District Scout. Commissioner,; partmept gave a talk, "The Pressure]P. M. , An accurate count was made
His iti-point'nent to . this honorable -Methods of Artificial Respiration."] of those having business at the mail-
jioaition was formally confirmed at; After the talk,, demonstrations of j Ing windows, the money order de-
ih> meeting ot the Scoutmasters.f ffint and steel, bow and drill and • partment, stamp windows, registry
Tin* meeting was held at the home of j pyramid buildipg were given by those! department and thoBe bovine bufsi-
)ia\ Tyi-fcii, vict-president of the Rar-i boys who are experts in thfise sub- !-ne"M with the postal authorities.
itan Council, sundav afternoon. Mr:jiects. "" " \
ivtifit- rettiivetf a pledge ot co-opera- j , p , ; ••
i I'PI, uum the Scoutmasters and front- " Xew Merit Badges ! '
i in- Headquarters winch was repre-i I An eight-session course in survey-
sen|.d by Scout KxeeutiyjrfLunn.'As • i he National Committee on Merit ing has been recently started for Boy

STUDY

ot the new apimntfrient we, added four new awards. Tlie
>\\]iect a
territory.

g y y
Scoute of Brooklyn, N. Y., under thein Scouting in this iuur new merit .badges are; Citrus auspices of the local Boy Scout Coun-

r run Culture; Cotton Fanning, In-t ill. Classes are held on Tuesday eve-
The new commissioner is ctrtaitt-
mieii inr this position. "While fn
i«ii, N. Y., \m was Scoiitnraster of i

dian Lore, Stamp Collecting.

Sir n( Ciltwell, foun-

1 Dings, with occasional, outdoor
slons on Saturday afternoons.

iiuu|i Uti two years. He served a j der of tae iioy Scout uigamzation,

ees-
The

boys are directed by a practical sur-
veyor and use regular surveyor's in-

, e.;r aim a halt as. Assistant Scout! abetted tn©-Scouts ol Aiaenca o« j Btrumetits. *
j.A<rLiuive oi the L'tica Council, %| mr.it twenty-first birthday. His let-4, : -•-*

.Mr. Lunn acted as chairman of-tlu ! ivi;; . I SPONSORS SCOl'T TROOP
meeting, i'liobe present were Scout- > "My Brother Scouts of America-1—] With the admission fees paid by
muster Alexander G-, Queich, ASSIK-I at \vour coming ot age you can look j thousands of tourists who visit-the
unit Scoutm.raters Joseph Waiji>as' back with some content on the years j historic House of Seven Ga*bles in
ana iiiciiard Sai i le i , oi Troofj <bt, i .«>* yuur. niianey and gradual growth i Salenv Mass., made famous by Na-
Sft.'utina.-te'r John Tetley apd Aasis-i 'u tne stanumg you enjoy today. j thanfel Hawthorne, it is not only jios-
taiit .Scout master William Jamb*our | '"While-your corporate body ha =! Bible to preserve the house bu' the
or Troop ^LJ, and Scoutmaster Neil^J b'een growing in size your spirit and surplus is used to support a commurt-
•A i roop 50. . I inoraiG na\:e • proportionately la- ijty center for children. It has been

• ' jcreasbd. v j possibl this year to add a Boys1 Work
Scouts Visit Camp IJurton ! "You can now realize that you ,'Director to the center and Frederick

.icoiiu oi Woodbri'd^e spent Lin-1 ipv t attained your ^uiajority-^^vouij x. Thornton,, who is serving in tliis
<-oln\s Uirthday at 'Camp liurton^at-1 maturity. , j capacity has Just helped organize
Alh.irre. The truck, taking the "boys, i »*# i ins does not mean that you can . Troop No. 7 of Salem, which will
it-it at is A, -M., arriving in camp,at ! therefore ait down and hands folded ; meet in the Ijitoric shrine and con-
u-n. The entire group was divided' across your abdomen and say—"l'^i duct its indoor activities there.
iiiw patrols; patrol leaders and otherHinough^-al l 's well.1 - . ' { • _.

r« were appmnted as foiiowi: ! • ^ o t . a bit of it. . . . | GRANTS C H O I A S C W T .
"You have put your foot on thej-. Lewis F. Schaber, 92*year-old Civil

mgh rung^of tne beginning of tue i War veteran of Galena, 111., wHc
tau'aer aad can now with confidence j knew President L*. S. Grant when ho
and feuse trot up the further stepis i worked in his father's store at Oa-
wnich- lead to higher successes. 1 lena before the Civil ,War, was re-
Ulaace back at the progress you have] cently made an honorary member of

„ _ Tl» PMriM-AHMlBf
A*oclattu(i of Ptrtti AMbpt, »
. Conplilnuit. «n* Ch»fl«
•hi., Pefendtnta. f i F* Mli of

pretniws dated January X.

1 * virtue of th« «bov« sUted 4rrttlo nw
directed and d*ll«red, I will expose to
sale at public vendue op • ^ . _ _ „
WEDN&SDAY. THE HTH DAY OP

MARCH, A. D. 19S1
at 2 o'clock in th« atternoon ot MlddW
at. the Sheriffs O«Bc* in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J. •
. AH th« following tract or parcel of land,

and pnmlaev hereinafter partlcalarl/ de-
Kribcd. situate, lying and betnjf In the
T6wn»hlp of Woodbridp. lur th« County of
Middlesex and State of new Jersey.

B îng known artd designated - ag Lotn
Number* twenty-two <B3> and twentv-
three {281. Block 13-A." V>n map of l »
bultdlnirloU situated 1n Porda. Woud-
brldf" TPi"»ahjp, Mlddle«ex,Co!inty, N»w
Jersey. Owned fay Emit Koyen. dated
February, 1833, Larson, and Tox, Civil En-
ftneera. . ,

BEOIXKINO at a point la the westerly
line of Liberty street dlaUnt northerly'.six
hundred sixty-two and flfty-thre* hun-
dretha (S62.M) feet from the.corner formed
by.the lnter»ecttpn ol tfie westerly Hnfi t»f
Liberty street with the northerly line of
New Brunjwlck avenue. Running thence
(1) westerly at right angles to Liberty
atftet eighty-one and ninehundredth*
(81.09) feet to a point: thence (2) northerly
and,parallel with Liberty street, sixty (60)
fwt; th«nc« (D •a*t«rly. ttnd. parallel with
first described course, eighty-one and nine
hundreths (61.09) feet to the westerly line
of Liberty street: thence (4) southerly
alons the westerly line of, Liberty street,
aUty (» ) feet to the point or place of
BEGINNING.

Bounded on the north by lqt number 24:
on the east by Liberty .street; on tb« south
by lot number 21. and on the west by landi
now or formerly of J. L. Bogps, a» laid
down ot) laid map.

Decrees amounting to approximately
15,000.
Together With all and singular the rights.

privileges, hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or fn anywise
appertaining.
BERNARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
CHARLES K. SEAMAN,'JR., Solicitor.
$28.56 , fl6-4t-mor;
2-13-3-6-4t

•ME PUBLIC BE PLKASKL1

MANYATTEhDMGMA
ALPHA PHI PARTY

The SlSma AlP^» Phi Sorority, \>\y\
chapter, entertained at a delightful
card party, on Monday night, at th
home of Mrs. Grace" V. Brown in Mai
street, There vtfre nix tables of pla?
era and priiee were won as follows

Bridge: Miwi Anna Praser, Mr
Raymond Klltenberger, Miss Ann
Johnson, Misn Helen , Hamed, Mr
WUIlam LaurlUen, Miss Harriet T-.u
ik. Mies Alice Pender, MUs Marpai.
Voorhees and MUs Kathryn Conra-!

Kan-tan: MIM Margaret Toth
Refreshments were served.
Those present were:- Mm. r.r.v

V. Brown, Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Mr
JiaymoTid KUlenberger. Mrs. WiUiu!,,
Lauritften. Mrs. Edgar • Morgan.-'
Mitres Anna Johnson. Bfa* Oshor-
Anna Fraier, Kthel Crmse,, Hani
Willis. Catherine , Con ran, H> :>
Hamed Emily Lou Harned, Firm :i
McAu«lan. Margaret Voorheew, Air
Pfttder, Ol«a Gretcon, Carolyn l.,<
ritaen, Harriet Tutik, Grace Tit
Dorothy «»ttl»r and Margaret T-- •

*nnd Mra. Konrad Stern.

. The American Jazz orchewtra wj..
• nailed for & tour of South Am.n
; will be lucky if it i»n"t mistakHn <
ia revolution.—Tlu1 Pathfinder.

The BEST Gray Hair

Joseuh Wargyas; senior
itfttrol leader, EtiwaYd Keisuian; or-
derly, Stephen Ruska; patrol leaders,
UonalU Zenobia, W. Bjornsen, W.
Uai-ko, V. Meider, A. Patrick, W.
Ko.-.cis, J. Patterson.

^couttnaaters John Tetley, George maqe—see what you have . accoin-; Troop No. 780 of Chicago, 111. After
Tapuen and Assistant Scoutmasters pushed in the difficult first years, in \ a brief ceremony durlpg which he
W. Jiunbuur and J. Wargyaa were which you were handicapped by wai -received a Scout pin, the veteran told

anu other conditions. of his memories Of General Grant!
The leaders aave instructions in; "And then look backward and see and of the Civil War.

fookiny, iirst !nd, signalling, and in'j the field of of .opportunity which lies , .
other ricout work. At nooa, every-! before you. Visualize on the baste \ MATHERS GIVE PUStP
on/, being u regular 'Scout made! ol t:it result obtained what you may 1 Mothers of Boy Scouts in Denver,

achieve tn the next twenty-one years, Colo., recently had a water pump in-
wbfftrng af thefiaine rate:

thfir dinner over open fires. The
uturnoon was spent in litking arid in
playing games. Just, beforte supper . . .
tlit buys visited a quaint character, jo am e-r-for a game it ia—with confl- the necessity of carrying water to

! stalled at Camg De Ricqules, the local
"Then—up sleeves and tackle the; Scout retreat. The pump i\ill end

Known to Scouts as "Injun Joe." At
the i;ang gather about the
where, we are positive,

everyone enjuyed theniselvea. To'
signify the trnd of the lovely day at
Burton, "Tape" was sung at the close
of the program.

deiice,. with hope and with good
cheer. '

"Gqd speed you in your task.
(Slyned) "Baden-Powell of'GilweH.'

camp.

to
B O S TO N

to
PROVIDENCE

(Above fares include berth In cabin)
The splendid steamers of this line
sail from Pier 44 N. R. (ft. of Chris-
topher St., N, Y.) Daily and Sun-
day, 5:30 P. M. Oat aide State-
rbaros, with running water, $1.00.

Phone Canal 6-1600
OSCHESTBA AND DANCING

C0I ONIAL
* -MNE

To half pint of water add
one ounce bayrun^asm&li
box of Barbo Compound
and one-fourth ounce of
glycerine. Any druggist
can put this op or you can

i mix it at home at very
' little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until
the desired shade b ob-

tained, It will gradnall} darken
•trMked. fad»d or m y hate and aak« It wft
and g-toM?. Barbo will not ootor ttw aeatp.
b Mt ttickf or ssway and AOM aat nib oSL

GEORGE R. MERRILL

CIVIL ENOIN
SURVEYOR

N. J

APPLIES

Mght

A knowledge OT.Virst Ai^ and. par-
:. li'oiUarlj; the use of,the tornjciuet en-
iabled Joe Houk, former Eagle Scout

Tht: itare'fts'ot Uie Scouts assem-1-of Troop No. l'O," Waco, Texas, to.save
j)ied in ITtsbjterlan Sunday SCUOOJ \ the liie of a" companion while on t
rooiti.s, IViday evening. Mr. •'Tappen, i recent hunting trip In Florida. Houk
i in.- DiKtinguitiifcd Servile. Scout • and Ins. friend were pushing their
"in-iK-il tin; program of. trie evening : boat across marshy ground. Sudden-
v.iUi u wfaie^au^add«itta,^jrhiii^3ya&i,ii,'-,Uttg,kft.,.liaa'Jlu.p..ARji...ta<;h. .reacU<?<i.

•\wd by U nhort sketch on campj toj his gun. Tjhe trigger of the gun,
In iiit'inllers of Troop 31. 'B^thiof Houk's coiupanion. caught on th*
t|>- v>2 anil 33 presented humor- s side ot«the boat and he received the
slificlie^.. ExhibltionB in a^nal- jf^UL.effect, o|t ilhe charge In his [elt
.,ml Iirst aid weVe. "given.' ,.M.r; i foTearra. • • ' :*'\'''

••-.< Tajiix-Ti, scoutiwaster of Xrooji j "Hpuk quickly tort? a strip f'roki
Mi. John Tetley, Scou'ynasteT ot I his sliiit and formed a torniqutt oh
• i1 '<>'•>. u4>d Mr. Alexanat-i; QuetcTV,;"acCOtiYit orTn^ seVtrea^atTfcry. "^Tttj "
ui.usur of Troop- -U2, .delivfcredi'.bringing the boat to sliore Houk, us.-!
•< H.-̂ S that were pertinent tW inn one of-the '•cttrryg" he turned.in

i'u ard the nartntK bf Scou-te. <h\a Scout Ti'oop.liiacked his friend m;/;
liri interesting program, re- !il£ buck for ia\vt ihaii u inile to
nls were "sef veTT ~ ~ "

| CANVASS CIT YHOMES \
! Mare than two hundred Boy
Scouts from thirty, troops of Bing-

j ham ton, N. Y., recently distributed
throughout the city booklets and lit-
erature for the Youth Conservation
Drive. The work wa* done under the
supervision of Scout officials.

Read the Leader Ilegularly

LANGAN'S
Lunch Room

77 MAIX STREET

Meals Served Between
11:30 and 1:30

Hot Lunche* for
Schooj Children

SPECS, TAXI
. P H O N E

W o o d b r i d j .

8-0538
103 Main St.

• (

i l l .

:;i

Tlii- was the ftrsl attempt at hold-;-" Doctors.at the hospital remarked
, l'.m-iLs" Night for-the comblncl: th,at Eagle Scout Houks kuowled^-
(JDI^, it was indeed a feuccess. At I of Firjit Aiu probably savt-d his com-
. I'utcnt*' Night of.. 1.032 we ex-1 paiUon'u. life. He would have bt^n
-f:t iwu to three times as mauy par- J dead otherwfcd. long''before- medical

i S t i i kto hScouting ia taktog such
on

\.slmry I ' a ik Convention
'the (toy ScoutB of M u h ,

<'oi,iici,i ;.;̂ ive ut wonderful ex)ilblUo.,n
MI1 uvrry phase of Scouting. Each

unsigned d b o o t b l n - w h i c h
a. certain mode bf
you an- ' id0»-ol the

r
->,a.-= pr(sfiitf;d
wujii. To ?i

<? e g , a w r a
ivu oi litt'in, j'ifetal work,'pluitiblhi

'i.rti tliotrit'Uy, ittdlo, literature, uvi-
ation, Indian lore and camp, tehe-
.i:..i'aph, foundry work, \\o<>i\ cjirvjns?,
«':i!lpture und many otht'rs.-. In the
renter of the gi.̂ i'.iilk: hall waa a
modfl ramp, "HqSidrfds of to
snw i\\a exhibition. *

Jivt'ii before the program of
"*begfUi, lliw, Lh«4

I'J 04U<city/,'lJetw(-ft>V
uuiifutns inUsiC \va« ftiiTiî iiVit by an
•\cellent orchestra. Tin

tha

aitsntloi} could, nave bden oiitaloed.
Hpuk, In writing A, j . Lawrence,;

Scmit Executive at'Waco, laid: fil
i ^ realised at, the tlnie * I' was in

It) that ftr.Bt aid might 'mean;
f t kti& t l lso njuc^ to .flift a w wjjectally "my

friend. Tell the gang in Troop 10}.(
study hard fo^ they will never reul
Ue the real value .of Scouting until
ad occasion »uch a^ I —" ^ ~«-~^. -..

i
Thr

uvni> s W
^ oû fl,- Edwin Harlow,a

r J, Lillis and James Good, l
of WincHeater, Vu., the hotttt
munlty of Admiral Byrd, -recemiy
Hatlwi't'U' tH,o IATBIICJS of biuck.
Oiits \yhich the^
t S lto Scouts tlirougliout the nation.-'Thr

Mil .
.tntl"1Sci'6iit̂ xe\Hitlv"e*^*iraiilT HSitbrf'of
Winchester in a letter to the National

T
Once, lpn|.

and B
w£ifi â  lime when

printing1 was sjninly i/rint-'!

iner. Excjept for the- few Who
really knew L somc-thing ab'otit.
typos and inks and paper*, peo-
lile wftre not real chOorv\. .',

In recent yeart tlii.s ]KIS nUi*
been change^ 'Today the murr

• in the street and the lady o r
house are tbqtti alive to,the
renc0 between the gootf «
the not-Kp-fcood, in print-'

Ing as In everything el«e, nad
they fire apt to act accordingly
. ...\. Good .Prinyng .cojits no,

i *
yoti eoniMer* the rtBk of

your prospect's uufavorableTe-
a*tion to poor work. .•

Maple & Fayette Sts\ ™\\

I,

. M T l Testimony,
Ko/inn,. Huajnets^' "
Economical ManitKi
Prot>*-n'y a Spticlalty

Bonds & Mart

t*««r- Fire* BurKlary,(A«SWei>;

and Health, Te*mi».

Contractor^ UnbH
Uy, Marine; Tourlat, 8aleBnl<n
and Tranilt InnuranM. Aqm-

• mobile-Jflre and Liability Com
p4ptea, and Pitta

Woodbridg*

••an..'.; ' i r^n-
„ - • ! * • ' •
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~H MUFF'S SALE ^ Middlesex Circuit'
cur t . Robert Carson, Receiver and 1

••iN.-tw for Boynton LumMf Cbnipftny, a '
Plaintiff, vs. John M. Jensen;

—LEpAL ADVERTISEMENT—

- ' - at the
Cy virtue Of the abuvi

ln-'ctpfl and delivered,
,|.- ut public vendue on

WEDNESDAY
MARCH

,( :» o'clock irt
,i tlie Sheriff
;ni!iHWlck, N, J,
All the right, title and Interest of the

.iiifendants, John M, Jensen and Rachel
;.'iisen. his wife, of, In and to all the fol-
! .wiiiK described premises, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land AN

All the 'following tract or parcel of land
. and, premises hereinafter particularly de-
Scribed, situate, lying and toeing -In the

< Township of Woodbridge, in the Qountytrf
__ ; MlddfeMx and State .of New Jersey.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho > . A1J th.at certain lot, piece or
will hold, i

Municipal
on Monday* February

_ clock in the, afternoon, ~ ,
the final passage of the following1

_l_ a t n t V l j i k I I M V * _. •_.__! _»•._•.._____ ww___._L__._T •

_ in the township
County of Middlesex and
rsey, known and designAt-
hundred thirty-four (384),

section of James street and John street, property marked M. P, 19 plus 460O feet
running .thenM (1)< northerly In a lino; thence aouth ,flft decrees 0 mtnutes euj,t
PftC""*1 w l t h J o , h n »feet, ane hundred ' along the southerly line of raid Lehl^h
(100) feet; running thence (af westerly in Valley Railroad Coinpafty of New Jersey*,
J * » L l t h J t fi t l l l d d l

dred

e (af westerly in
J.ai»fMtr«?t. onefiun-

with the
date.

» may iwe a wruien ODjecuon i "" ""»*' n m u w ni»i» UI iirwp«riy Known
Township Clerk prior to that1*" Fords Park, situated In Woodbrldge

Township, Middlesex County, N. J., belong.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR

n i l
premises hereinafter particularly de- THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SANITARY
«1. sltiiate lying and. being In the SEWER TO BE TOOWN- AS AVENEL

. wnahip of Woodbrtdge, In the County SEWER EXTENSION NO. 6. THE Fl-1 ! £ ' " ' , . l n , ^
f Middlesex anil State ot New Jersey. NANCING AND ASSESSMENT THEREOF
TlKST TRACT — A two and one-half Be It Ordained by the Township Conjimlt-
i..iv une-famlly. frame dwelling located; . tw of-the. Township of Woodbridge, tn
nmii n pint of land In Iselin, In the Town- the County of Middlesex«
hip of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex 1. A sewer as hereinafter described, to
,,,l stnto of New Jersey, more particularly be known a* Avenei Sewer Extension No.

Ing to John Hanson, Esq.." which map was
flee on the 11th day of March, 1913. as Map
No, 009, Box 194,

ogether with all the right, title And ln«
t erest of the mortgagors In or to the land
in the bed of the street or highway in
*•*"* " *L above described to

tnlrtv*two and ftfty-etght dne^bun*
dreths (133.58) feet, more or less; running
thence (3) southerly, along lands of th«
adjoining owner one, hundred and two one-,

i) J«tt, more or I As. to

y Railroad Coinpafty of New Jer
property parallel to and distant 7f.
j h P T i x

the center

ji
hundret
the northerly line or James street; running
thence (4) easterly, along the said north-
erly line of James street, one hundred
thirty , and 'thirty-seven one-hundrettii
(100.37) feet more or less, to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

Bounded on the north by lots NOB. 1662,
1663, I
fands

and 16W; westerly by
mng owner; southerly by

James street and easterly by lot No. 1564.
Judgment amounting to approximately

$250.
Together with all and singular the rlghta

privileges, hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto beginning or In anywise

llied an follows:
e nown as. Avenei Sewer Extension No.

5. shall be constructed as a local Improve-
ment unde nd b i t f h ii

| c s t u c t e d as a local Improve
UK<;1NN1NG at the corner formed by ment under and by virtue of -he provisions

•in- intersection of the southerly side of of an act entitled, "An Act Concerning
i, ikloy Boulevard, and the easterly side Municipalities." approved March 27, 1&17,
t Klmhurst avenue an said boulevard and the amendments and supplements thereto
,vruii<' nrn laid out and-shown on a "Map and other laws applicable thereto, to pro-
• f )i*Tklf y Terrace situate In Jselln, Wood- vide for the sanitary disposal of sewerage
MnlKf Township, Middlesex County, N. «s hereinafter provided.
i . dWiHMi ami developed by Anders Soren 2. The cost of said Improvement shall

surveyed by Larson ft Fox, Civil be assessed upon the -ijands In th» vicinity.
i;ni.'iiio«r«, Perth Amhoy, N, J,." and flled thfeof b«l*flted, or/Lnoreased In value

., rct-erd In the Clerk's Office of Middle- thereby iU the extent ofVie benefit or in-
••< c.nmty; 'thence (1) along the said
iiiiht'rly side of Berkley Boulevard south
; \,-£vi>.< 5C mlnotes east 45 ft>et to a
ui thence i2> south 22 degrees.04 mln-

t. • wi-Kt 12!i feet to a pointfn thence (3)
'Ui <>7 ilepwH f>6 minutes west, 45 feet
•< pi.nit In the said easterly side of Etm-

the center line thereof. ,
Djcr* amounting to approximately ^ R N A R D - M . Q A N N O N .Sheriff.
Toother with all the right, title and In- [&Srl: * J- a WIGHT, Attorneys,

rights, privileges, hereditaments and ap- ™
purtenances thereunto belonging or In J

BERNARD M.GANNON. sheriff.
FHANK H. H'ENNESSY.'Sollcitor.o .

f l 6 - 4 t - m o n

l-a0.2-20V4t

—LEGAL A P V E R T I S I M E N T —

mwui
r lln<

—LKOAL AUVKBTI8KMENT—

NOTICK TO CONTBACTOB8
Uarbage Collection BJds

NOTICE IS HEREBY filVEN, that

TI>

• 1 . . t -

,» ,_._. . «, s^. sealed bids will be received by'the Town-
3. The sum of Thre«r Thousand Eight. ship Committee of the Township of Wood1-

Hi!tidred\Dn!lar8 (*3.800.0ty, or so much . bridge, in the County of Middlesex, at the
' ~* ~ ' nitty be necessary In hereby ap- Memorial Municipal Building, In said

to me.et the cost of" carrying Township on Monday, February 23rd, 1931,
hprovement. • « j ut 3.30 P. M. for the Removal cif garbage

..... J_(>rary notes or bonds are hereby i of all kinds. Including ashes, for a period
tnenre (4) along the said «.iith»r|.:eg*t6 be Issued from time to time of one yeur from March 15th, 1931, in the

of Elmhurnt avenue, north 22 I'1 >"i amount not 'to exceed the sum ap- following garbage collection districts as
01 rnliuttpp fast. 125 feet to the prt-prlated, pursuant to tho controlling liid out In an ordinance entitled, "An

m ^ ^̂ __ ^ _ _ k ._*_. ^ _ ._____•__ _ . _ k ___.
 LI

 ___ _ _ . 1 * _ . _ P —'̂ .fe. ._'' _1 _ ^ _ » _ n . _• _ 4 . mW __ F*** _ . . I 1 _ . . _ _̂ 4 a _-_ _ _ —

thereof n
proprtate
on HaId I

4. Te

SHERIFF'S SALE.—In Chancery of New
Jersey. Between North Ajnboy Building

and Loan Ansoclation, & body corporate.
Complainant, and Ignatz Matuszewski and
M j M t hi if D f d t

lured at a right angle fm-ii
— ».pf Mid Perth Ambnv

Branch, ?89 feet to a point which Is dis-
tant 46 fwt northerly measured at a right
angle from the center line of Raritan
Branch of said *Lehlgh" Valtey Railroad
tampariy of New Jersey;" thence in u
(outhwesterly and southerly direction fol-
lowing a Curve with a radius of 441 feet
on a line to thn north and west of said
center line of said Rarltan Branch and
distant *5 feet measured at a right i<ng\n

fri.m »atd center line of mid Rnrlt.tn
Branch, 597.46 feet to a point: them*
north 90 degree* 60 minutes west, 18.02
feet to the point or place of BEGINNING.
Containing .94 acres.

The foregoing description \n taken from
a man* of a survey entitled "Sketch nf
property belonging to Smith Realty *
Improvement Company situated In Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
September, 1924. made by Lnrnon & Fox.
Civil Engineers, Perth Ambny, N. J."

Being pfirt of the same premises known
as the second tract In a deed from Victor
W. Wain to the Smith Realty It Imprnvt•-
ment Company dated September 15, 1924
anrt recorded In'the office of the Clerk of
the County of Middlesex.

Decree, amounting to approxlm«trly
$4,350.

• I j .

of BEOINNINO.
known and dentgnfttert us lots 1'

provisions of Chapter 252 of the
Mm ^ f p ^ ^ . ̂ f ^a* a A ^ A b • . ̂_P ̂ __L A __E _ ^ fl. V

of • Ordinance to Create Qarbage Collecttun

p , g
Mar j ' MatuszewsKi, his wife, Defendants.'
Fl Fa for sale of mortgaged premises
dated January IB, 1931.

By virtus of the above stated writ to
me directed and delivered, I will expese
to sale at public vendue on
WBDNBSDAY, THE 36TH DAY OF

FEBRUARY, A. D. 1931
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day
at, the Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J. •

All those certain lots, tracts or parcels
pf lan^ and. pjemlMB hereinafter, particu-

[ and- being
dge, In the

na amended, which notes or bonds Districts, adopted February ISth, 1924, and
bea Interest t te t t d amended F e b u 'Jth lf)25 F b a 8 h373-L on the aforementioned ^hiill bear Interest at n rate not tt> exceed amended February 'Jth, lf)25, Febru|ry 8th,

, ,p. " *ix |wr cent per annum. All other matter* • 19SW, December 13th, 1926. January 24th,
!• in_r the Hume premises conveyed to the in renper.t to said notes or bands shall he 1927, February 28th, 1927, February 24th.

_ , _ _._»« * _L • _ _ , « _ _ . _ . _.fl__.A_̂ __. i __k « _ . _ _ _ • . - _ #~w_ _ _ _p v _i . m . . _ fitfin _ _ _ _ _ _ * _ * T . . . . _ . y%_^ _ • . m •*._____ ' _ *

M.ty

»[_me premlfle-t conveyed to the p t t s tes r an shall he 7, F r u a y 28th, 1927, February
M. Jetiiien by iloe<. of Jens M. determined by the Chairman of the Town- 1030, and January 26th, 1031, namely:

nml Olga Sorcnsnn. his wife. d«t- d i p Cmmittee the T n h i p Clek d District N 1 W d b i d
.!->, 1JJ20 and recorded June 24,

y , y t , 1031, namely:
p Committee, the Township Clerk and District No. 1, Wimdbridge as amended

Township1 Treasurer, who are hereby au- December 13th, 1926.
t h l d t t<!rtfl I ld t i D i t i t N 2 F, 1JJ20 and recorded June 24, nship Treasurer, who are hereby au er 13th, 1926.

<>fll<e of the Clerk <if the Coun- thnrlzed to execut<!i<|rtfl Issue wild tempor- i District No. 2, Fords and Hopelawn.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments "nnd i\y-
purtenanres thereunto belonging or In

2-G-27-H

appertaining.
M. GANNON. Sheriff.

LEWIS S JACOBRON, Solicitor.
$36.96

I.KRAT. AWVKRTIStKMENT

T_ -_r T _r_ _"_r-_— -_-_ _r-_- -^^ ^ ^ ^ ^T ~ ^ r ^ ~ __T ̂  W-" W V

larly described, situate,
in the Tpwnshlp of W<

f Middlesex in Ixmk !).ri7 of iletirls fur
.i ••i.tinty nt Pngp 247. et, »eq.
;K('()\1) TRACT--A two nnd one-half

v <me family frame dwelling located

arv notes nr bunds.

County of MlfldUflex knd State of New
Jersey.

Being known .and designated as lots Nos.
1115 and 1116 on map of 629 lots owned by
William H. Moffltt Realty Company of New
Jersey, located at Hopelawn, in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge.

BEGINNING at a point where the north-
erly line of Lee avenue Intersects the

.". The sewer to be constructed haraun-' February 9th, 1926-
District No, 4. Avenel Park, as amended ] ê Jy line of road to Florida Grove road:
*ln.-__._Bn __.«_i At*!* 1 A A E 1 . - I _ . ~ _. _ v

To Martha Manuska':
By virtue of an Ordef of the Court of

Chancery of New Jersey, miulc on the
day of the date hereof. In a clause wherein
Mas-iopust Bros. & Company, a body cor-
porate Is romp tat riant and you are otiu of
the defendants, you are required to ;ip-
pear and answer the bill of salfl complaint,
on or before the 18th day of March, next,
or the said bill will be taken as contesaert
against you.

The saltl bill Is filed to foreclose a cer-
tain ' mortgage given by you and your
husband. Frank Manuska. to M
B & C dd h

i.ler follow*: District No. 6, JPort Reading, as amended
An S-inch vitrified sewer beginning at a February 8th, 1926 and January 26th, 1931.

h l i t l t th i t f I D i t i t N 6 I l t Ud F b
, , _.. _ , e g g y , u y 26th, 1931.

n a pint of land In Iselin. in the Town- nutnhol«, approximately ut the point of In- District No. 6, Iseltn, as amenUed Feb-
. ..f WiWHlbrldge. County of Middlesex, tersectlon of the center line of Commercial^ ruary 24th, 1930.

• " Avenue und the center line of Smith" District No. 7, Sewaren, as amended Feb-
Street; thenc* running easterly along the ruury 28th, 1927.

•.it Stnto of New Jersey, more particular-
.Inscribed us follows: , , .. - _ - . _ . - .

r.Kf.INNING.at a point ln":Uwi easterly center line of Smith Street approximately On the following terms:
-I- or Klmhurst avenue, dlsfant south 22 S05 feet to It proposed matinofe: also the The collection and removal Is to be made

04 minutes west. 125 feet from the name boginn.ng point running westerly '" accordance with the proposal and sped-
_ . _. 1 _ _ . _ . _ _ _ _K'

a
 l _ . _ . f c _ _ _ . . __ __ t _ . - t ^ ^ J A M _T_i_L . __. ___ _^" Jm. Afh. m\ _-__^ I I j . H . * 9 _ _ —4. _ P ^ _ ^ « • %- 4m. _.^_^. ' - • — - - - ta _-. 1 _-_l J t ^ ^ ^ S _. —

thence running in a northeasterly direc-
tion, along the said westerly line of road
to Florida Grove road, a distance of fifty
and six one-hundreths (50,08) feet to a
point: thence running westerly In a line
parallel with the northerly line of Lee
nvenue. a distance of one hundred nine
and six one-hu.ndreths (109.06) feet: thence
southerly In a line nearly parallel with the
first described course, a distance' of fifty

formed by the' mild Intenwctlon of «Winj? <he center line of Smith Streer ftp- flcatlons for garbage removal dated Feb-1 (50) feet to the northerly line pf Lee ave-
id « r l y Aide of Klmhurst avenue proxtm«tely ^75 feet to a proposed man-ruary 10th 1931 now on file In the office Hue; thence easterly along the northerlypintterly Aide of Elmhurst avenuo proxtmntely ^75 feet to a proposed man- ruary 10th. 1931, now on file in the office

the southerly nlde of Berkiey Boule- hid*. " "'«,*«* 1Ii_i*J?_'il'p_.Eift!neepw
:m «nl«l nventie nnd Boulevard are S All the work of safd Improvement is Separate bida ahall ba submitted for each

nit and shown on a "Map of Berkley tr» be done In arrordanre With the planB fiistrirt, to be made On forms to be fur-1 : ,iri". in Iselin. Woodb«|tdge i>n4 profile of .Avenel Sewer Extension No;
, Middlesex County. N..J., owned •>. as . herelnbefwe desertbed. made bv

.... developed by Anders Soren Nielsen. George R. Merrill, Township T.nieineer, and
• •KA.'V.MI AtiKUst. 192S, by I.araon A Fox. the upedftoitlona therefor, which are rtow
• ul Engineers. Perth Amboy. N, J.." and »n file, with the Township Clerk.
iu.1 for record In the Clerk's Office of 7. Said Improvement shall be .made and
.vnliltfsox County: thence (1) along the completed under the supervision and dlrec-
,iid easterly side of Elmhurst avenue. u<m «r the Township Committee and ar-

-.iitli 22 degrees 04 minutes. 40 feet to a cording to the provisions of an art entl-
!..lint* thence (2) south 67 degree* 86 mtn* tied "An Act Concerning Municipalities.
;!*•* «ast, 126 f^ t to a paint: thence <S) 8. This ordinance shall take effect irn-

ith 22 '.eurwrfi 04 minutes east, 40 feet mediately upon 11s adoption and aavertls-
T.. ii p.tlnt; thence (4) north 07 degrees 66 Ing <s required bylaw.
•mniitl's w«*»t 126 fe*t to a point In the * « * » « • "
sud easterly Hide of Elmhurst avenue, be-
uiL- the point or p U « of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as lots 69
iu<| 70 In Block 373-L on the aforemen-
tioned map. ,

Being the same premises conveyed to the
sild John M. Jensen by deed of Jens M.
Snrenson and Olga Sorenson. his wife, dat-
ed June 28. 1929 and recorded July 3. 1929
in the office of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex, In book flM of deeds for said
county at page 101. et. seq. ^

.Judgment amounting to approximately
13.700.

a Engineer,
A certified check of 107- of the amount of

he bftl to the order of the Township to
accompany each bid together with a certif- [ prlvlfegeB, hereditaments and appurten-
lcate from a Surety Company, stating that | ancea thereunto belonglhg or In anywise
he Surety Company will furnish said bid- appertaining.
ler with a bond to the amount of the bid,

conditioned in accordance with the form
ot bond attached to specifications and pro-

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Committeeman-at-Large of the

Township of Woodbridge. In
the County of Middlesex.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN. .

Township C.erk.

—LKOAL ADVERTISEMENT—

NOTICE
h

OTICE IS HERE
Township Committee

t t h M i l

NOTICKOTICK
REBY GIVEN that the

ll h l d ti'*'"*• , _ * ,-• t_»__i * uwuoi i iy v u i i i n i » L « wi l l hold, B nicctinBt
Together with all and ilngular the rights, a t t n e Memorial Municipal Budding. Wood-

privllegei, heredir-unents and appurten- bridce. N. J.. on Monday. February 23.
_^^ _ _ _hl_________.____h__! _L_ __kl _̂ . ___ __H «A ___h _>̂ __i I • * __i 4A 4r4_U I fl__fe _.____._ ^ * . __ .__ ._L _ « • _ ' _a.T_ __t_._. A __.
anr*s thereunto belonging or in anywls«
appertaining.
BERNARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
ORLANDO H. DEY. Attorney.
|5l 66 fl&4t-mon
2 13-3-6—41

1981. at 3:90 o'clock In the afternoon, to
consider the final passage of the following
ordinance, at which time and place objec-
tion* thereto may be presented by any
taxpayer of the Township.

Objectors t»ay file a written objection
i h th T h i p Clerk prior to that

1.KGAL ADVCBTISBMICNT
* ~i

IN CHANCERY OF NEW" JERSEY. a
Tn Hitmutfl Wyers: _ f

By virtue of nn order of the Court of
• 'h«tjH*ry of New Jersey, made the l l t n | •
-J iy ut February. 1931. In a. certain cause ( *JJ
wherein Georgel E. Hoffsomer arifj Kalh-
frtiM* J. Hoffsomer are complainants, an*
ym SamJel Wyer are defendant. Vou are
rt<quired to appear, plead, answer oij demur |
tn tltt* cpynplatnants1" -teHf-ttl
Hied herein on or before the

Objectors t»ay file a writt j
with the Township Clerk prior to that

B. J. DUNIGAW.
• Township Clerk.

FIXING THE WIDTH
_NUE FROM RAHWAY

^.. BARRON AVENUEflN THE
l(T0WN8HlP OF WOODBRIBGE.

the TowhshifflCammlt-

of April,
n or _
or In default thereo

Be it Ordained b
tM.-at-t.heTa'.,
County of Middlesex:

liv the
I. f hat tho street known as Grove ave-

l, jjiai. or in ii«««» »«"»"i P U " ' *• *J. "— "• "1 JLV .._r_.I-i,, J I « » .
vllll be Ukpn'against you as the nue extending in a general westerly dlrec-

f'haiK-el** stall iKnk Sultahta an« just, tlun from nR»hw*y Avenue o Barro
•VUv uhlert of 'said suit Is to obtain n Ave*m8 shall have th« wWth of fifty <B0)

derree t.'foreclo« the equity of redemp-. feet, the center line of which Is, described
l ion 'which you have i n the land _jnd us fo l lows:
-|ir.'int..e« dasfxibeci In S-tld1 Bill of Com- B e g i n n i n g at a p o i n t y tr westerly
Klui.it.

HENRY K. OOLENBOCK.
Solicitor «f Complaiiiunt.
117 Smith Street,
Perth Amhoy,

errof Rahwity Avenue dtstpnt iwenty-flve
(S5I feet •southerly afright angle1 ' l l -

I uoilliurly line of Grove Avent
dm'n on u mftp known as "Grov

from the
as laid

d.m'n on u map known as "Grov* Manor.
Hied In the office of the Clerk of tl̂ e County

l(f Middlesex, file No. 623. Map TNp.UO82,
fiutn said beginning point ruining

north 69Wegreea 7 feet Weat parallel tto the
norlherty line of said Grove Avenue
" down im the said map and its west-

'tu ^ D N ^ f f i . THE^I^H bAY OF
MARCH. A.- D., 1881

ut 2 o'clock in the afternbon of said _
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick. N. J. • .

All the following tract or parcel of Jand
Mid premises hereinafter particularly de-
K^ribed. situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbridge. in the county of
M te!e*kn^naiSd QHesfEu_tld"^n lots
numbers three (3) and four <4H in Block
373 L on map of Berkley Terrace. rihttU

ing- as — ' W I L L I A M A. R Y A N .
Committeemnn-at-Large of the

Township of Wootfbrldge, in
w ^ the County ol! Middlesex
Attest:

B.fJ. DUNIGAN.
ownship

I.EOAL ADVKETI8--MENJ

of New

premises date

MQM L. HANSON.

the dire*cted*an**dellveredr I w l U exposp to
sale at public vendue on _

W«DNI.D*Y.R(THB nrar DAY O.
at a Vi'kwlc In the afttrhooii of swa d |
ttt'.he Shwlff" Office In the City of Ne
Brunswick, N. J.

Hue; thence easterly along the northerly
line of Lee avenue, a distance of one hun-
dred eleven and sixty-eight one-hundredthg
(111.68) feet to the point of BEGINNING.

Decree amounting to approximately
$5,440. ,

I Together with all and singular the rights

d. Frank Manusk. p
Bros, •&. Company, dated the 15th day of
May, 1921, on lands tn th« Township <>f
Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, an/l you. Mnrtlin
Manuska, are made defendant hponuse yon
are one of the owners of the land nnd
premises described In the bill of complaint
and have pxmuitert the mortgage coverine;
the same, being the same premises as do-
scrlbed in the bill of complaint.

Dated: January ?fst, 1931,
HARRY SPITZER,
Solicitor of Complalnnnt
175 Smith Street.

t-Sr_-2-2ft-4t Perth Amboy, N, J.

The Township. Committee reserves tha
right to reject any or all bids if deemed
to the bent Interest of the Township to I
o do.

BERNARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
A. J. & J1. S. WIGHT. Solicitors.
524.78 ,

11-30-2-2O-4t
f2-3t-mor_

-LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT—

20th,

loth 1931
February

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE—ELECTION
FIBK DISTRICT NO. 5, AVKNEL, N. J

AY FRBBUARVt 1981

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of NeV
Jersey. Between United Building &

Loan Association, & corporation, Complain-
ant, and Lordatto (Loretto) Randa^zo, et,
al., Defendants. Fl Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated January 16, 1931.

By virtue of the above stated writ to ma
directed and delivered,'! will expose to
sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF

MARCH, A. D. 1931
at 2 c/clock in the afternoon of said day at

the City of New
election of the Boa of Fire Commission- All the following tract or parcel of land

Middlesex and State of New Jersey.P S * t e P ' BEGINNING at a point on the n6rtherly

rent ex pen sea of W. 500 and likewise to pasr 5 ? J
upon a.resolution upon the expenditure o f $
>lm by the fire commissioners to pay,{,in« ot

he assessment for sidewalks, curbs, gut- ^ w n
o r j avenue as shown on a p̂

as Map of Annonta Manor, surveyed

2-̂ 3-20-21
EDWARD NIE^l,

Secretary.

APVIi.KTISft.MRW'iy-

easterly along the hoTthe«ly line of Oak
Tree road twenty-four feel to a point;

I them* (2) northerly and parallel with Cor-
' avenue slxtysix feet to a point:

_e westerly and Bt, right angles to
Correja avenue twenty-four feet to a

NOTICE OF FIRE DISTRICT ELECTION j (point; thence southerly and parallel with
Notl e is hereby given to the legal vot-! Corre.ia avenue alxty-slx feet to the north-

ers ,.f »"ln District No. i. in thfi Township e w y line of O«k ft*e t<M Mid point oi-
of Woodbrid«e that anj election will be held place ot BEGINNING.
on Saturdayl February 21st, 1931, at t h e ' ' Being known aa Lot No, 8 and part <kf

SHERIFFS SALE-In Chancery ofl New
Jersey. Between Rcgina Schwart-T.Vom-

plainnnt, and Julius Nepshinaky and Vic-
toria Nepshinsky. hie ,wife, Aaron Rabino-
wltz. American Finance Co., Inc., Charles
Regenherg and Jaehlit Goceljak, Defend-
ants. Fl Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated January 17, 1931.

By virtue of the above stated writ to
me dlrecUd and delivere'd, I will expose to
sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH DAY OP

MARCH. A. D. 1931
at 2 o;clock in the afternoon of said dav

s w a a r f f • ? 0 0 ' i n - t h e ctty °r N
All those certain lots, tracts or parcel

pf land and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being in
t h ^ o w n s h l p °J Wwdbrldge C t.

S

d being in
County oft h .w^ o w n s h l p

J °J Wwdbrldge, CouMiddlesex and State of New Jersey.
Being lots 447 and 448 on map or plan of

Home Gardens dated September 24th. 1912;
!?iaHB. ̂ v^/Jb m l i o t fil,vl1 Kn^neer and
filed In the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County on -October 11th, 1912, which said
property ie described as follows t

BEGINNING at a point two hundred
(200) feet distant northerly from the Inter-
section of Almon avenue and Von Vetchen
avenue: then* (1) easterly and parallel
with Von Vetchen avenue; one hundred
(100) feet: thence (2) running northerly
fifty (SW feet to a point; thence (3) west-
erly and parallel with the first described
course one hundred (100) feet to the east-
erly side of Almon avenue; thence (4) run-
ning, southerly along the easterly side of
Almon avenue, fifty (50) feet to the point
or place of. BEGINNING.

Decree amounting to approximately
$1,450.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances 1 hereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining.. . \"
WSRWARTVM rtANNON.j Sheriff.

y y . 3,, at the Being known M Lot No, 8 and part <kf
P'lre l-.ou»e,| School Street. Woodbridge, ^ d t Nd. 9 on Block 445-A on map of A»l-
Ĵ, J., foi the purpose of clocting one i sonia Maftor. which ntap has been hereto-

Commtastoner for a full term and for the ; fore filed In the Office of the Clerk orMId%
purpose of determining the amount of dlesex County. . , •
morey to be raised for fire purposes with- j pecree amounting to approximately
In the said District for the «riautng year, $4,000.

The polls tor «iid meeting And election) Together with all and singular the.
will open at 2 P. M. and will close at J rights, <prlvllegeB, hereditaments and ap-
H M ' t t B t b l i I an
Dated—February 6th. 1931.
COMMISSIONERS OF FI

rights, prlvllegeB, hereditaments an p
purtenances tBereunto belonging or In any-
wise appertaining. '

NARD M GAy . i wise appertaining.
COMMISSIONERS OF FIRE DISTRICT : BERNARD M. GANNON. Sheriff.NO. 1

in the Township of Woodbridge '
LEON E. McBJLROY. '

Ekcretary.
2-6-13-20—3t

XEGAt ADVEBTI8KMENT—

124.36
. McGLYN & HANNOCH,

f9-4t-moit

ADVERTISEMENT

, ... — ! SHERIFF'S SALE! In Chancery of New
SHERIFF'S SALE—Middlesex Common Jersey. Between The First Nationpl

Pleas. Ruth Button by assignment of Company, a corporation, Complainant, and
_ . . . . _ « - _ _ . _ _ * _ _ . « _ T _ _ _ " . . _« _-*_ * _«^ I ___. _l. ̂  ^__T "W mi _ • _P _*^__L _____ •_• _a.-_*t • « J «_Perth Am

Plaintiff, vs.
Flour & Grain Com_ , _ - , , .Smfth Rtelty ft Improvement Company .It

.— _. -Jary-Sabo, Defendant. Fi Fa ' corftoratlon. et. als., Defendants. Fl Fa
for sale of premises dated January 14, 1931. ' sale nf. mortgaged premises! dated Janu-
' By virtue of the above stated writ to me , ary 22. 1931.,
directed and delivered, I will expose to sale r By virtue of the above state* writ to
at public vendue on , m e directed ar>d delivered; I ~J"
WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF to sale at public vendue on

FEBRUARY. A. D. 1981 ...— - -
at irVclock in the afternoon of said day at

will

WEDNESDAY. THE 4TH DAY OF
MARCH. A. D. 1981

the Sheriff's Office In the City of New j at 2 o'clock tn the afternoon of nald day
Brunswick, N. J
• All the rjght, title anff interest of the Brunswick, N. J.

defendant, Mary Sabo, of, io and to all i
the following describe^ premises to wit:

All those eert&in lots, tracts' or parcels'
of land and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lyfng and being In
the Township of woodbridge, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex.and state of New Jersey.

Belnaf known and designated as lots Nos.

the S h w i r s Office In the City of New

All thrfollowing tract or parcel of land
und premises hereinafter particularly de-
Bcribed. #ltu_ite. lying and being In the
Township of Woodbrtdge, In the Cou»ity
of Middlesex and State of New Jer_tey.

REN-INNING at a point in the southerly
tide of Copernic avenue where the sanje Is
intersected by the easterly side of Gem-

11 ae*re»*f*1M9-1650-1661-1B62 and 1068 on a certain iterv avenue: thence north 11 x
map entitled "Property pf W. H. MafTH, l 2 1 minutes ea«t along safd easterly side ̂ f
comprising 639 building,, lots known as | Ometerv avenue and P Ion it the ea;»tjerw'
Hppttawn, sltuuted in tU .TowiuUp" of S d 7 of l « « A f • St. Stephen's Catholic
Wocdbrldge, County of Middlesex, if. J.. ;->*metwy 562.24 feet to d point distant
made by Charles C. Hommann) Surveys- ' J i L - J —.__.__i.. .* - -I-K»
190X". '

BEGINNING at a point In tha north
line of Jainee street distant westerly V^
hundred, and twenty-five (226) feet fro!
the northwtst corner torm«o by the int*r- j^n q a j d

measured southerly at a riRht
i center Une of the Perth

, , ^ — of the L«high Valley RaiU
omrAny of New Jersey, which rmii

opposite a monument, or post
alley Rultroati Company s

«2,M
2-6-27-4t

E. BROWN. SotliStor.
• ' \ •

ADVERTISEMENT

SHERIFF'S. SALE-In Chancftry of New
Jersey,

plnlnant,
Marie C. Janer, Com-

and Dbmintck Sarno, et. als,
Defendants. F| Fa for sale of, mortgaged
premises dated January 21, 1931.

By virtue, of the above stated writ to me
directed and delivered, • I will expose to
sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, .[THE 4tH DAY OF

MARCH. A, D. 11931 T

at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of lan>]
and premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed situate, lying and being In the
Townstup of Woodbridge, In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the westerly
linn of SchooJ street. dlBtant sixty-four
find seventy-two hundretha (64.72J feet
northerly from the corner formed by tm
Intersection of the said westerly line of
School street with the northerly line of
Main street; thence running westerly, Dnr-
allel with Main street, fifty-four and thirtv-
irtlfht hundrMha fK4 881*feet, to n point:
thence running northerly M right ftnrlet
to last mentioned I line thirty-six *86) feet
to a point; thence running paral-
lel with the first canrm. flftv-nlne and six ,
ty-peven hundreths (69.07) feet to the wff
westerly line of School street; and from
thence runnloK southerly, alon* the west-

l li ( f h l t t t h l ^ W '
thence runnloK southerly, alon* the west
erly line of (fnhool ttri>+t thl^v-nW an*'
forty-one himdrertts fm.4n feet to the
point *r place of BEGINNING.

D ounting t p

Totetr»*r

amounting to approximately

^ n sliArulor the lUhts
H e , hereditMnnnts and apourten-

anees thereunU belonging or tn any wise
apoertftlning.
HWRVARD M. OANKOV. flkertff
WIFTJAM A. 8PKN(!ftp. fblicirtfr.
121 «4 f9-4t—mnn
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BARRONITES FAIL TO TURN
TABLES ON SETON HALL PREP,

DEFEATED BY 26-15 SCORE HERE

Sport Sidelights

Red and Black Floor Work Proves Ragged—Invaders Take
Five-Point Lead in First Quarter—Comeback Staged
by Home Team in Third Period Is Failure.r'

Outscored in ev^ry period of the game, the Woodbridge
jlijtrh School quintet bowed in defeat'before the better playing
of the Seton Hall Prep School five, Tuesday night to the tune of
15 to 25 at the Barron avenue gymnasium, before a crowd of
ians. . , ' • • t

The team from South Orange had. the game Under their
thumbs throughout. Only once in the third quarter did the Ben*)
Kert contingent threaten toov-eVtalte the visitors. But it was all!
m vain. After getting within four points of th« Setcm Hall'
.-'.•ore, he home team lost its p$P and the visitors took home the i
bacon. ' • ' • . • • •

Seventh Straight Win
Tht- victory Tuesday Sight. pYFtimi ft

j.:>.-!» eciiool its seventh straight win.
Tin- Lij^iaie boys have won eleven i
. aiii'-.- and lost but . one, that ttr!
W.fjubridyf at the beginning of the;

ncU teams as Nutley, South !
 a , O n

Side, West Side and Essex'25- t b *

to
Fast Keyport Quintet

Wednesday evening. February |

,av the mighty Blues •! of-a-series Of gajnes, which Manager;
Lead\ ]«fiu>r* r a s e i>eaa • -"•; - . . - , . , „ , . , . . , . - . .»„ , .„ . . . .„« .

< >i'-uii>K the contest the Orangeites c l a i m s ' 9f-bis club to a f*ntr*t-Jer<-
luoi; a tivt-point lead by scoring ?'to"i*-!L*h«aP|on«nlJ)- /
: si I!K- end of the first period. The >:-*h* K * > W aahttei, undefeated
w,,,m.-,jria^ Varsitr became-so filo* t h i B >*ear and boasting a string of 24

a,L>d in it* floor work in the «>nsecuUve victories. Is real high
. , . .,_• _ * _ _ . . ClaSR r n m n p i i t i n n a n d a f n r i n n i t

;-.'.: (i

:• i

n,s> noor worn a me.-—"" /.I^'""^"! "1 .w~. ..,-,»
that the second team -ClMB Competition and a furious battle

,.ut in bv Benkert to finiBh out 9 h ^ result when the** teams meet. ;
. , , v,.th he North Jersey b o y s ^ J ^ ' ^ ^ t i n ^ Irish, Jn « o r i n r,,:„. i - •« " 4 5 0 Points in 1^ sanies played in thei.mt u to i. « c r t y - - -

the *I.-.-is in ing activities, in

^t

the third
went back
lasted but
T

CAPAOLG OF MAUU&

EEPING
HOT

league Gossip

Tin: MAJOR LEAGUE record
ivf (ii'ftats suffered t,-.
is Bafe for ttt leaur amit.

. following Uie reieapp n y V
Chicago White Sox of frank i Disc-

nn of MintieajroltB.

Dutch will toil In the AUH-FV
Hits season i

*;• a.better year and
'liter 'cKanefi to return to tin-

He Knows he cant h.t\«
unitner th*a he had In 1 <»;; .T

• . • . * ' • • * • .

he '

J

won biklj? JLWO. He did- not
j t e j j f ln l 7; ajftd. toiled m

sfartling btft liot tt&preftstre UM
13 alraiKhtMlckingt

• • • • - • • • • • • • ^ _ • • » > • - • • . * '

WOTFfl* RMtTJoIMlyJ S f Iwo pitr ii
Freddy ,Bates _oftfce old Cl
Nuuoija^s in IS9.8 and Jolin
of Connie MacV'e then-lowly
d&uhia Athletic* In 1916. Both
were, licked 1» times in a row.

^ptAiePrrcAEp
&/ERV &A«fc 1*1 TAB. FIRST"
F6UMEARS OF TAE 80ST&«)

two or three
i. :.i<-c«s. The period ended %% to t > « m with a -mixture of -idng an<*)
i:-. smainst the home club. ' short-dnes, ever>-defense met:to dat^ ;

Sherman led the losers in scoriri?,h6*I'1**". powerless:
wiiii five* points: PBTey was1 High' for' ^ preljminary.gamfc.will he
'!,..- winntrs with ft tPtftl of. ten polntg

in the preliminary- clash the Setrin

n • •and Tqtn bombarding thr J. Wjhkr Tasker NampH v
with a fixture of '~^g an*J*" 7 " ° ^ ' " ^ " f 6 ; , jDVlalff Oil

Rutgers Football Coach; urJluS u u
s.

easily defeated the Barron

\ \ 4..

L.uckie I
Lee f . . . .
BtrnEiein t 0
Campbell c 1
Montague g 0
Just g 1
Sherman g , . 1
J'drisev's g 0

* —
Totals ... .4

G. F. P.
f 1 1 3

.0 0
0

seto» Hall (W) ,

Kennedy c :.l .
G»rbecki g .2 0

an g o o 0

:- •- J-. Wiltfev Tusker,• •farnierlv'^dirtt1-
;A9.L.itf athletics at William uud Man

, j . , ' —••—-*- 'College, has been aimoirueri liead

•°n« v e S e f l i S ^ ^ t fOUlhaU c w h «-R«^« Vn^tSy

servrce for Ol. occaaion and his all J £ v ? ^ °a bn (S" iS i s wiH Jecx
around worth, P ^ ;Stretch" Mh^- [ h i s own aSsista;nt6( .KSt'To th*a£»

*™,L J L J ? t ^ ! - : ^ : a l °UlLe Council on AthleUcs. * 1
The new Rutgers coach is axradu-

-•tnireift' • ~ ~ar **ie tff Dean-Academy • and Syracuse1 j f e - j i M ***iSKffl' SS- ̂ UK'-h^

^ i

2 S^ t y i / -" I *! , i er>a UBC*n»y *W»tF to ' find the; yro
! Mm&Se V o Q *e "bucket ;* Uf>™ t b e fftr corners Should j i
3 . 5 ^ r T * . i : i § I*"111 the -Jtyvee*" through a tough-ate

15
.Score by periods:

vVoodbridge . . . ,
Set On Hull -... --m§mimmmm2 5

7 ' •&
6
7

0
0
0
0
Q

Wood. J. V.', U«)

a F. jk
jandrist's. f 3 0 6
Mayer, i.. . .1
Wolney, f...O
Bernstein, f 0
Lt.ckie. f . . .0
Nelson, f . 0
Shernittn, t.'.Q 0
Blair, c . 0 0
Senft, c .0 0 0
•lost, g , l T f ; i
MclSei'h) t. g 0
•Kopt. g . . . .0 .
AqullE. g . . .0 0
Phay. g 0 ft
Wilsuii, g .. ,0

4—26 han will be the main attraction

^ " - ' S f t i tHiCAGOTlcTsTARFox, £ . . . . . . . .
2 AUoeea, I .:2 3 7
0 Harter, c ,.S 0 6
0 Boylan, c .1 0
0 KrauSs; c • .0 1
0 i Knol, e
0 MltclMlT.

. . .0 0-

- t
0

„ 2

0 0''
0

ft 0
0 0

.5 0 10
t»y periods:

Stton Hall
Rtferee—Ruegfieri.

you into the closet when you got
home kite" thi- other night., Then
what did yqu do?

1'ii-iju-t—Lcvked my*elf in—
fcli'fi demanded tnat 1 come out.

Bun crust—Did yoy do it?
I'U'hu^—So; I'm * master in

The Pathfinder. *

and

my

Let's ask our* host to
> i | > i i i a £pr, ua. ,*' ,;., "'

Cruniium—But, h»vub««n<t}>l»y it
very wel l , :. . J)_

Iciiabad'—I know, but'he's liable
to -ft out his saxophone and
ih a.—The Pathfinder.

^Voman, to tank (.eHer—I wô ild
like to start a^&fawing ..feocpunt with
your bank. • l

Teller—rVery well, madam. How
much do you wish tp deposit?

Woman—Oh, I don't want to de-
posit anything. 1 just want to draw ;
checks, and pay the money back in i
installments.—The Pathfinder. ;

Judfe ^ourtWfiel | J S * )p»rri«d
him you promised to share his lot,
didn't you?

Mrt. Feddup—Yes, but I didn't
know then K.was Just a lot of trou-
ble.—The pathfinder.

jriculturai GoHege,r-—fitorrff, €omr:.
from l»20to 1923; and director of

| athletics and coach' in these three
sports at tWilliam and Man'• from
1923 to n29. During hiB careei.

1 there, his football team lost only twootball team lost only two
to southern colleges and made

'strong showings against Harvard,
Syrac'ise, Columbia and Navy.

For the past tfro years Mr. Tasker
has been director of athletics and

of« football, basketball and
j at Atlantic University, » an

institution .founded a few years
V i #

n .founded a few years dge
at Virginia B#ach, Va.; by Dr. Will-
iant Mosely "Brown, prominent V!r*
t:j*riia educator and recent Republican
fiiiKrid-atf for g-overnoFof the state J

T;iKker is an advocate of the Notre I
| system of football, and wa5 '

H} U1LLUM JUTT
<Viitrnl I'I-C'SN S]H*rts Editor

y.- as 1H the case of tennis.
i'ini; uiid boxina. is rupidly beinp

coiHjuered (kidnaped would be a bet-
W; word j.bj: .the Unitei States, imielt
id the helpless annoyance of the good j
brethren above the border.

Until recent years hockey was
largely ^Canada's sport, both prof es

ely enou'gh, the c s w n
record is at the &ahie in;

19—and also.Is held by two pit;
s Tim Keefe in i 8 8 8 and ih;;-

q d in 1912. both pitchinj; t
(lie New York Nationals.

• • • • . ' •

Henry's record of »<«**! of 15 * •
t,tiow«vw, eottlfts htoWEe

the major league mark which wâ
by George Cobb o! the Baltimore N
tionalB in 1892. By uae of som«'

ma'gif Cobb

- n T i : i ] ] y

He sludied under. Roc'hne
;.j South Bend, Ind.i for iwa
ih'-'s and was instrumental in

bionaJly and amateur. But ite rapid
spread throughout the northern Unit-
ed States is making: it almost as
much an American game as a Ca-
nadian one, both in playing person-
nel and the'development, of. cham-
pionship teams.
. Though most of the players in the

hockey major league are Canadiun-
born.'the rapid development af ma-
terial in colleges apd schools this
side of the border promises td pro-
duce m«n'yj, more players of the ability
of Geerge Owen, former Harv<rdite,
who lBja star with the,Boston Bruins,
one oflthe better sextete In the. major
circuit. -. *

More than half of the 10 teams,in
the major circ.uK, known ae the Na-
tional league, are located in cities <of
the I'nHed States. They uric the two
New York clubs,1 Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Boston ai\d Detroit. ,,

Five of the seven clubs in the In-
ternational league arei playfns
the'banner of Tncle Sam> tojwn̂
They art Cleveland, Buffalo,; Ifitti

'"A'TT'oTll.ie^fi1eTlnnthe:Bo-eailed
Cftiiadian-American league ape in the
I'nited. StatdB. They j are Rostop
Philadelphia. Sprinfefield.

of 1925 and 1926.

TIDE TAfiLE
For _ „

degrees W.
Hook, N. J., Meridian 75

The American 'league ia aUo <-n
tirely, made up of team's from, iownn
in the United States, namely Chi
FV. LmiiB, MlnneBpolis. Pitluth,

76jfalh. Kansas City and Tulsa,

gs qf the

The California Pro> Hoekel

Coaat «n«GeS«uW

»

" CaTITornla c

a*
Pwfjrday | . . . T55 Tl 4 'oo* 'n\ ' * l l l 8 t e » r hockey IK being a«comptls.h-
KeKruary 21 ..[ isa» 4.1 4-13 4 ' i ; e(1 bV American colleKes. No longer
^ l : « - i ' ' -1J:* H i ^ oisjdoBuch Canadian achoola as the .lint-

ittM 4.1 4 : « - M verBity of Toronto and M(?GH1 ITni
February 22
Monday
February 23
Tuesday

_i February -Sf'

.11:08 ^6
11:34 3.6

. . . . . . , 11 -.45 9A
Tjrr.^it

j . . . . . . . ' , 0:M 4.1
, w 35 H'.4t U
Thursday 1 M *n

February 26 1:M

4:42
5:10

6:04
B

M r e y f Toronto and M<?GIM Uni
Q2 verslty cross' the border for a prac-
l ti G t MOilll l

Friday . . . . . . . * 2:18 48
February 27 5:U I t

M
7:06
C4S
8:10

,St«lla—tHit boy friend you'rft
Btepplst out With BQW eertttUily h u
a doubtful pait , ,

Otlie- -M*yb« io> but he never
call* without bringing a wonderful

t

Having scored 2'i Koals and six a»-
sists for a total of 2S points Gordon
B r d ; ^ i

„, tiw pam«. Great McOiTllI recently
••» was trounced by Harvard, and tylchl-
J* can, sadly lacking in reserve*, just
o!s,the other day gave Western Ontario
S.4 a hockey lesson. • ,
\\ With such schools as Harvard,

Michigan, Yale, Dartmouth, Minne-
sota. Williams^ Marquette and Wl«-
conain shiMrtn* the way,»4t way n«t

Mother—Why, you're worth a ail-J** l o n ^ b e f o r e »>*•*• hwskey prove*
lion to, me. my dWboy. ' '** t r e a t * r l v a l t 0 co'leKe basketbal)

8:36
t:M

BUiife—Say,
worth?

maw, bow mueh'm

sists for a total of 2S points Gordon U o n * me- • » dewboy. 1 s a a rival to college basketball
Brydaon; s^r wingman of the Chi- Billie—Well, then, could you ad-J a t t h e Vro l c e same Is to th,e pro
cago Shamrocks; led tbe American T*B e e m« • Quarterg Shamrocks; fed tbe American
Hockey League as that ice circuit * r

swept through its February schedule.'

BJcme*—PodttMp seems to
some ability In hi* b«*d.

Smlff—.you bet! ' I've seen
wap his ears!—Tbe Pathfinder.

"It must be awful f> be
U Y

And the came is catching on with,
high schools, too. One observer has

; pointed out that already in the Urrl-
C01*rtory betw««a Boston and tiatfolt

_ i there are more scholaatlc hockey
"bn"tb«'*Otttfary, practkally every- * I*11?11 ,th*D in %n c*n»*» *» ^

him body asks me to call again — - T h e ' t r o l t * l o n e t h e r e • « } * »«•»•.««>'•
- • ' D t*mn h found In Montreal, metropolis

of Ibe Dominion.
Pathflnder.

Two Washington Stnators IM-I
jointly the modern major iea&ue J>
ord for total1- npmfeier of gumed lf-".-
since 1900. Johnny Town»end '
1904 and Bob Groom in 1906 los; .
decisions in- a season.

RUTGERS FACES PREP
1 SCHOOL QUINTET AND

FORDHAM SWIMMERS
l-rank Hill will be on the Ruti.':

beuch instead of in the stands wi • :
the Scarlet meets Setou Halt Coll»•-•
in the Junior Prom w.eek~end baskr'
ball game* here tomorrow. In t •
twu previous meetuig^ of tht qn ^
tets, Hill was only a Spectator, win *
be coached both combinations; 'Tin-
year, he is connmng bis attention i
Hutuera alone and will b* with t...
Scarlet players, aiding them in tlitu
battle with the Setbniana.

Victorious over their New J«r-
rivals by 'scores of CS to 2b, and >
to 2T in 19ii» and 11*30A respective:
Ibe llutgcrs cuurUters Aape to ;i«'••>
another decision to bolutir their i*uu
aeasoD> record. Now*-trait the Mi
die Three title has been jt*taiued. v
Scarlet ip pointing toward1* vlctuti- *
over SetOfl/HalLAniL

Jersey rivals.
. . Madjeskl,- Blizabetii ,_...

wjio Ik the Etonians' star gilard, \\
pflobubly'oppOfie Jack ClroBamuji, H>
&r* ace, (n what should be a ihn
\na individija) 4uel, Orosshian, w
rant; ,up tteventeen points,
Uio niudium of never
tluee fool*, agairwt .
Hauit,d*<>. wll| nnd real
in tlitr hufky1, »**ton Hall guard. ,v\
I» one of h(s teanj's l^adinii »c»»t'
A i«lmMar w)hiitg(« will find H>n
SinKletun, o^itstanding forward <
the South yr»nj(e_ <juintft. yiU'
URBlrTHt Dutch Ouiler or Frim-i
JUIIHII, Bjarlet regular defenwil u;: .
und ronsUtenl scorers. , • *

Ford ham's twlmralng team »>':
come to Rutgers Ihls afternoon i i
* non-leaKiie meejt which should. )••
an easy Hcvarlet victory. A Ire.̂ iniui;
basketball game against Rut*:*-:
Prep, preliminary to the varsity con
test, tomorrow afternoon will round
out the home program. The Scarlet
cubs have defeated the Hun Scjhcui
and the Lafayette yearlings ami
bow*j to tht undefeated b
freshmeh by a 24 to S3 aeore
week.

Dr. Prost—You must give up cof
fe« and—

Defuniak^I ri«ver drink It. doctor
• Dr. Prott—Tou mint stop"sniok-

D»funU*-'-'But 1 dont
T>rr | S W W « l ttt. Iwd. if

you haven't anything to five up. I >
afraid I can't do anything for you.-^
The Pathfinder.
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Barronites Take
Carteret Five Into

CaMp Again
Neighboring Five Meets tie-

feat, 34 to 27, in Its Return
Game Here.
! ii.Tf H an oliifootball aonj; that
! Mjint'thin^ like thia,_"next time

:,in-t w e l l trim you! JuBt the
•. ;ifid living up to ttye old/song,

!stiiron avenue . 'performers
,rii<(i Tor the high notejs -Friday

. . . i at thv local nymand trlmmwi
{'iiru-rt-t banketeers for the necJ

,,l time this season to rtte melody
,l to 2 7 before 300 loVera of the

Star Giant, Yank, Indian Are Among Holdouts

wua pt'iiftit. Both
.-hi wi;il anU hard. Tlii! lied arid

..irk CuurUJttrs .however,-I

.,.•!• iiund fur their team work was

.: oi't'm: ord.raaTyrTfes^sstfil:"-Ws~:1™
>•»•'•*• i" 1.4. i»11 l u i f t i l ' i i f A~tit i f n t i m t u u i i t i - f t j t*

r T | d 1.1 \t ""Vv*"̂  f̂P | *̂ 7' v t l v - " I J W I V 1 """̂V *|#:0: *V • T4

. goring was (t'lvcded eVehly utuong
'l. AittioiVh there wail no
star, Lee, the'Wood bridge

!..i'\iird, attme'd to be everywhere
,,!b. »'Mjryplace at one time.

UK' home contingent received.an
. .i.nt-point luad lu- the 1ir»t »tauaa,
.ni'tifil two more points In the second
w-:>.<-'and. the hall fended with the
Citrruiutefl leading 23 to I'd.

Wiiodbrldge was forced to decrease
it.i tempo in the second half wheu the
visitors displayed some fight. The
iiuiii ler ended wit li the Scoreboard
raiding 29 to 18. In the final period

n l the game the visitors from Car-
uret uutscoredlhe UeukertlteB 9 to
I.

Sherman led the scoring for
with nine, polou to. Ma

H e ^ a s followed closely by
and Montague who bbast-

counts each. "Bill" Cough-
iiii was the whol« Bhow for -ibe Blue
and Wbi^e. He tallied five basketa
uiil tour fr«u throws to make a total
-it n points, more -than half o[ his
11 aiu's entire score. Sxelag and Pol
displayed good floor work for the
txiruugh team.

In the pre.1lmlxiary battle the
Womlbrtdiy* J. V:i's were defeated by
tiit- Carteret subs to the tune of ,2*i to
L'-J. The locals made their usual mis
ukv of leltlnti things slide In th*
iirsi half and trying to stage a rea
• finiebuck in the second part of tin
-airit\ • However, they found tlfeni;
-•fives nosed out by two double derk-
• r.-, ' Lockie ,waa the star for Wood-
iindge and Klttban was the whole
works for Carteret.

The scores: * .

"Vic

r reclit.

Among. th»> l*:;nliim holdouts of 111•> star i-itnier who setit

animal Hillary MnnihbU M'aMin are

Weatey Kernel. ii].i>.'r h-fi. CU\ eland

contract baseman and National League bat-
back without commeiit; Lrnt Oehnw. ting Ihampion. Though Gehrlg and
<:i-<,>*'V right. Yankee first baseman. Terry'a re known to be holdouts their

Bill Terry, below. Giants' first clubs refuse to admit itand

Hvodbrldg* (M)
O/F .P .

Houwmu ( 3 1 7
J U e t 3 « 6

Mayer f . . . 0 0 0
('ainpMU c 2 l\ 6
Montague g 3 V 1
Sherman g .4 1 9

Tot a In . . .15- 4 34.'
by periods:

Cartorel <«)
' 0 . K F .

Pull t . . . . . . 3 3 •
CoucbUn
Malatt'i)
Stutsju i

SzeUr f~

Total*

f .5 114

III
0 0 0

13
*

11
9

..0
.2 0 4

.10 1 »
B 5-32

Kcferee—Phil Marvel, South Orange.

V.'« (ttt
G. F. P.

Mayer t 0
BernBtein f 0 0
J area vita f 2 L
Sherman f .1 0
Lockle f . . . 4 0
Wilson f
Senft,. f

fituir c '
Wuluey (

.0 0
0 0

, .0
.0

. .0

8
0

1

t**rterat J. V.'i (M)

Coufhiln f
Qoodman ~

Blue Bird Five,
, Junior Netsters

Issue Challenge

AMBITIOUS JOE P. A. High School
F a c u l t y Trims

Barrow Profs

High School Five
Not Entered in

State Tournament
Principal Says Night Games

Interfere With tlass Work,
Cause Financial Burdgn.

"The Woodbridge,High-School bas-
ketball team wili not lake pim in the
nuu> tournament lh Mal-eli Iield un-
der tin' supervision of the New Jersey
stiUt- l!itt>rscholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation/1 declared Principal Arthur
C. Ferry of t|ie Woodbrid^e High
ric|iool.. in an interview yesterday.

"Tin* entire matter is not up to
me,1 continued Mr. Ferry, "the ad- .
vism-y coiumlftee-has decided" that the
trips would be. too-expensive."

Previous to the" announcement
made by Mr. ferry, E. 'C Enslea,
district clerk of the Board-of Educa-
tion hiul declared tjlat the advisory
committee ot the board "does not
think tliere is any benefit derived by
entering the tournament and that
lack of funds for expenses prohibit
i he movement."

Several citizens, in the Township,
hearing that lack of funds was pro-
libiting the, Red and, Black from en-
tering the tournament, have unoffl-

ially offered the use of their cars to
ransport the boys to their destina-

tions during the match.
When asked whether or not this

offer would influence the authorities
to change their minds Mr. Ferry said:

"I do not believe ao. The taxpay-
ers of the Township have enough bur-
dens without that. At least that is
the way I feel about it and I think
the boys feel the same way.

"Another thing against this tourn-
ament is that the boys would have to
be out too many nights, traveling
around the Btate, and would be unfit
for class work the next morning, thus
disorganizing the entire class work.

"We would not get anything out of
it in the way of financial help. The
State Athletic Association charges
admission and the money goes to
them."

The Blue Birds, a junior baseball
team, has started ila reorfcanizatibn _. A , . . . .
for the 1931 seaaon, according to an T h r e * O a k s - M l c h -

THO.SE PHOTOGRAPHS of "Jump-
ing Joe ' Savotdi, one-time Notre
L>.ime line butter, which, you see
• pi'inklvd -on tne apoTt piî tes these
days reveal one of the secrets of that
younu mail's footbaH success.

The pliotus show the pride. of A large group of Woodbridge High

announcement made today by A.
Kath. the secretary-treSBurer of the
club. Mr. l£ath announces that the
team will be fully uniformed and will
ylay at home or will-travel if neces-
sary. Joe Mullen has been secured
•as coach. *nd a successful season is
expected to follow. '

n I M I
a f .1 • •
t . . .I o i
o . 4 1 1 1

Stutaka
Kleban o .
Fox f 1 0
Scbier i . . . .0 0

g 0
.1

0
0

?s
0 0
0 2

The manager and daptafn of the
team will be elected at the next meet- a r e l n a ' m o r o r hea>& harness, hip
Ing on April 2, byt In the meaafme. and^shoulder pads.
Kath woud loke to hear.from any
team which h^s %n as limit of 16.
The team will be made up bf the fol- .. „.„ . . . t . ,
lowing payers;. • utt iona 200-pound tornado of beef,

A. Kath, L. Simonsen, J. JtfcDer-
imorr, Barton, J: Lucas, J. Karnaa,
Mesainger, H. Murphy,' E. Simonsen,
M^JCarnas,'b. SchilHng, Evan anil D.

in a pair School students stood on the side-
of wrestling panties and a true Sa- lines Wednesday evening and thor-
voldi scowl. Thus revealed, Joe ougkly enjoyed getting "something
.proves to be a particularly husky on the prqfs" who were defeated; by
young person- with muscles bulging the.huge sim of 56 to 25 in
ail aver'his frame. •

from th heights of a Btadium
Joe locked plenty husky in his

,;rid une. But then, all football
players look, hueky, encased as they

However
ph'ow that when
nnemy defense he

wrestling poses
he smacked .an

putting into

S and

why he

P a c k e d i n

o i p o w e r - T i i a t 8

through so often.

. - _ . . .10 2 33
S« ore by periods:

Totals

<"urteret
— Walt SUIlman,

Tl
FIHK MEETS F1UK

l^ridse,
La t a wan.

, tne
>ouns, Italian athlete will go in his
new profession is, of course; proble-
matical, j The guesfi Is that he will
go far, iff he Bticka. to if. Besides

. plenty of b»*f Joe1 lias brains. You.
Mike DQnardo, of c a n t ^e a &umb bunny and cart foot-i

are tin training at. Old b a J l a a r Ouad for Knute Rofckne.
under the direction of Mr. n iu , sandow, former Champion

Woodiridge Battlers
Traininff at 0M Rridro

NATIONAL FARM
OUTLOOK

By ARTHUR H. JENKINS
Certain ne\ys items filtering in

supposed to have been a basketball
game, by the Perttt Apaboy maestros
at the Barron .avenue gymnasium.

The Barron faculty playing was
"just too bad" but furnished plenty
of entertainment. Coach Benkert was
high scorer-f or the Red and Black i n - , — = ,
sttuctors. He tallied flve,baskets and i time. In other cases, gasoline dealer^
one free throw for a total of n i are compelled to mix in a given pro-

from various South American coun-
tries and'tfrom Cuba are quite inter-
esting In their bearing on,the farm
situation here.

These particular governments are
taking steps to encourage the mixture
of* alcohol with gasoline, for uae-iu
automobiles and motors.

In one case a motoriBt who is fined
for a tainor traffic offense has half
the fine remitted if he can prove he

using alcohol mixture at the

Drumlnond was next ln line portion of alcohol.

Of course, conditions ln those coun-
** a r e ' a r diffewnt from ours.

are about to

and a single'totalling nine
Parsons led the Ipsers with th
pointers and a foul for a coi
seven.

j copnebaek In the ring. Mr. Latawan
Woodbridge Hre Company was says that thfi hoys' will stage a big

.._d out by its bfethen from, Ave-;siirprise for'the fans when they win
Wednesday night when both flre«i ugain appear in* tifie ' fln«." Others
uanlea met on the Green street j training with Mendel and Donardo

where the Avenelltes showed "are Blackie Meyers, of Old Bridge and
itiiii big form and refeated the lire: Kid Pappa, or Mafawan.

liiildit-8 from School street in all tbref ! ,
-mien. J. Urson's 216, 225t* 1991.} CltAfrTSMBX BKAT KOTAKY
•M. Larson's 200; E. Nler's 200 and i What ho! None of tha-HotarianB
J. I'etras' %$f were too difficult for.Hhowed up

m y S a n d o W F r o r m e r champion
their manager, to stage a strunsler Efd Lewis1 manager, who is
in the ring Mr Latawan U t i th ti R b l f l ltutoring the one-time Rambler fjjll-

Joe Is picking up mat

wre"st)er
said after

"I
learn

)
as quickly,"

City. "Savoldi grasps the fide points j Perth *mboy .14
pf the game right away andjhe isn't !>Voodbridge 5
forgetting them, either. He looks

to de- e v e r y ^no^ a wrestler ejecept his ear^."

with a total of ;pix.
The preliminary battle between

the Junior and Senior classes resul t - . . LlJ t _. . ,
ed in a 19 td 14 win for the'men who , t h e r e gasWine is ex^enaive, and alco-

commence." Locale:1101 cheap) Here, partly on account
four doubles of the Klght^ntb.a.iaendpaent, alco-

hol k high and' gasoline much
cheaper. f ' j

But this pew development to the
south of us o-ills attention once more

-to pur needs of a new crop.far idle
j | farm'acres. ; , •' . \
y Everybody knows, I suppose, that
o from ejght to nine out of e^eiy ten
<>' acres of groiind ts used to grow feed
Q for animals—horses, mules, \ oa,. tip.
4 i logs, sheep and poultry. Lesa than
0 $0 pen cent gfo#s- fotid for human ,

beings. But'ttte nttnaper of horse?
and mules has dropped' by 9,000,000
In the last 15 years, and our bother-
eome aurplusesi are partly due to this,

.1 .
Perth Amimr <M)
\ Q. F. P.
Olochau f ..2 0 4
Wilner f ...4, 0 8
Mitt man c .8 0 16
Rosen g 5 1 11
Dane g S 1 IT

T6taU ...27 3 56

Score^by pertdds:

Woo^bridn
Gr.

Sechriat f ..2
Werlock f .,0

'Dr'mthond f 3
Ingraham f 0
Tamboer, c .0

lvawty g o

Totals ...12 1 25

17 17
2

tin- First Warders to
The whole works:

Aveael Flr» C6V
1 I 'c t r u 168
i: Nier - . . . 17 f t
1-. Cannon , Ifi7
1 Laraon 216
\l. Larson 138

against the Crafts- bScS ears Joe
D18CUU 6ar8 JOB

133
146
338
300

v
. , Woodbridfe

Klnhorn
•' Mi:Cnnn , •;
A. Aaroe *
K. Osborne * : . . . .
y. Osborne ;.li

' ('* ' "Si

the latter won the game by a forfeit. b e e ^
^iDeBplte the fact that they had no
170 competition the Craftsmen displayed**
iw Bome fancy scoring like Stan.""*"*"-'"
1 7 7 203, 174, 235.
919 ' .tiraftunen
-Jlf. Pomeroy -^. .--..185

17ari P. .Schwenzer
97 R. *Blfnonaen'-^

1S81 A.. Levl -....-
jS s.Naylor

hoy
Pepping out with
u doubtful past.

Belle—-Maybe-«or but
calls without bringing t
Present.

certainly has

he never
wonderful

Totals -"

13S-

that.

TKEliC ' 1? nothing surprising
about Joe's decision to try the mat
game. The grunt and groan trade

An thf Hpgnnift • Thff pnhHf1 la

Referee—Perry.

Lockle f .
Dtmock-4
Vabaly I .
CaccloU c
Schmidt g
SUUman s

O. F.P.
..4 1 9
..1 3 4
.0 0 0

;.O 1 1
.0 1

..2 0
1
4

Farioos
BUlr c .. -l
Barna c — 0
pQmeroy g .0

Mayer t ,
Shay t ,...,.0

ona.f ..8

Totals.../..? 6 19

Aqulla g

TotsU

8-66
13—25

6
4

/playing un awakened Interest In the! Seniors
170 liiat mastodons and there is plenty of !•
17(i' money waiting to be banked by a!
235 winner. . ! • . .

Joe won.'t be homeBick In his new Jto meet McMUlen on the mat._

414

1—1JB
0-14

im, ( - , I
931 828 871' calling, either. If he advances to the ] hailB from );he University of Illinois
.. • I upper strata of the toe biters he is which was once one of Notre*pames

of grid relations but once more the
itldn

Mrs/Feddup—Yes
know then It was Just a lot of trou
ble.—The Pathfinder. *

time moleskin devotees.
Joe is said to be especially eager

IOBS of animal [consumtion.
In other words, our motive power

is now largely gasoline burning.
where it used to1 be hay, com or oats
burning.

* • •
Therefore, it seems that agriculture

needs, more than any other one
thing, a <new crop which could' be
used to manufacture a new motor
fuel, better and .cheaper than any-
thing now known. Its market would
be enormous. Aed the .weight of our
KiirpluB farm acreage would be off
our backs ln a twinkling.

That fuel, plainly enough, is not
alcohol, partly because of Us own
shortcomings as a'motor fuel, and
partly because prohibition forces us
to surround its manufacture with all
kinds of costly safeguards.

No, we need something different.
And If the active *and .ingenious
chemists have some other fuA up
their sleeves, thin would ha on« grand

Rockne system will be vindicated. time to trot it out.
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Driver Assessed
On Hit-and-

Run

Fords Couple Celebrate FORMER CARTERET MAN
Fifth Aimiwury DIES PROM INJURIES

RECEIVED M ACCIDENT
'A' i<nrty *a*"'iliveo in honor of the'

edd|ng anniversary of Mf. and '.
MarUq Rfttajtfck, Jr., at their W
on foiffls ay'eliu*,'Saturday ev*-n>et-n
" M R k i h

w e d d | n g a n n i v e r s a r y of Mf . a n d '.'' • " ,
MarUn Rataja*k, Jr., at their What wai at first belired 10 have

H i - - R \ i - l - 1 =ixi
i . , . r. > i n tl i*-
' . • < • ; M . A t i t a s

.shown no

f n nm a sileM accident. resulted
nitre;. Mr. and Mr*. Ratajaek r«« j i the death of'Stephen (Jtfuka, 55,
1oned-many lovely gifts. • ':' ''1 formerly <>f Carieret and, nby "of Ise-

e During'ihe eventdK. . Mrs. Nesbit, Sitn. at 1:50 o'dock Tuesday morn-
Wood bridge police Henry and Frtfd Wheeter ga,ve && ex- int; at \l\e Hahway Memorial Hos-
that te what Vlano hibttfcm dawe^and •m^ntffet4«»€b--prt5h •

ki. of 10$ Jefferson street. -Me- <u<jn was'served, - : Last 'Friday .evening Csmka waf?
' n itam-vd when he was fined $50 Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. (thick by * car driven by Rosemell S.
rr^ts i.yjtidee B. W. Vogel. Arnold Chri&teiiaen, Elisabeth Anne Valentine, of-935 Bolviderc avenue.

lii.sday morning on a reckless iiti^ Howard ChriatenBen, Mr. and Plalnfletd, while attempting to crow
charge. . Mrs. A. Saroka and daughter, Joan, et.reet on Oak Tree road, near flill-;

La-! Monday night Koskl ran fnto sir and Mrs. A'. Sullivan, AnderB Jen- • crt-st avenue, Uelin. Valentine, was
\-<r.<] roadster owned by Mike ,Ton- gen. "Helen Olsen, Slary Hahsen, Mrs.'traveling "east pn Oak Tree road atf

\, or wii*wo^-wvetraer1ft<ml»rTirrjTi«i;witnawoWfeO; Mr, W J ^ M W . - ^ F I I , ^ 6f t i e iW!»iiit;rrTtiriiii»!*(l4

was parked on-the right side Nesbitt Henry, of Plalnfleld; Tom m a n w a s rushed to the hospital by1

N C l i R

The Perth Antboy
: ; " • • , • . f

Savings Institution
.*

iswick avenue, Fords* Inaitad of jaefc, Mr. and Mrs, Martin.
: in. Koski kept on going, al- jr., and Fred Wheeler,of CJ

read on Lewis stre^, near New Henry. Bobby, Janeand Claire Rata- Valentine. At first the injuries were •
In ins wick avenue. Fords. Inaltad of ^a«k. Mr. and Mrs, Martin Rataiack, believed to have been but * •caip *

Cartefet. wound and a fractured Mb. but fur-
^ ther ewuuiafatlga by Dr, Samuel Mn&d-

v -vti.d afler Mm. The policeman (t(\\j Cftal.*» T n ' R * f U v » n sfneer.oi Cirrt-eret. proved, that, . Uw*|
:-.••:;.] n necessary to chaise the run-, v i a iJU»n i « M C A J I T C I I ^ ^ ̂  B u t t e r i D g frot^ itrt«rn&L la*

und give him a sttromons. . , V*H Avetlftl A r t GrOUp purie?, fractured. rtbs, iiroicptr. ^efie î
. • . ^ bral, concniiUon and hypoBtatie.'"

STRENGTH
Our wirplus U at the limit desired

-: by the State officials

Old" S
'1: * tollowlng list of birth's was re-

•!•!•-•'. at the Board of Health

one of the well
will be pre-

) •«

VrJentliie was taken to Kew
Brunswick by Patrolniah. . * - » . .

- the past •«•*<,
A .on/Kaymond Lorenzo, was bora
M: and Mrs. Lorenib BaauH..of

e|]^_ )
. .Society at̂_

e i>r«wdi.
dep^tmenV =--r»-^r+^i*!

r .ary 4, at tlW Perth Affiboy City * n s W H I Qfe a f c i a a f t e r

• ..-i o t a l . . •••»- .—i.- i~j . .^. .»- .- . - ' - . .w--«'•-

\ •-!:nJhwr. Aljf'e. «»» born tp Mr.
: :,i!.-. j*taniev Topaosb, orFHat

• •:. •. l^tlin, on .Thcrsday, Febru- • gHERfFFS SALE—Ini "'
'"'• r-~ ' * • • • ' . • ' • " • . , • • * . : " J t i r * e y , • . . , . . " " " " '

..•: .Mr?. FrpdeHek I^wis , of 9 Jean ^wi.''fx"{tn)/iao|A" Ki Fa Ui-
T-. Woodbridee, on Thuri^ay, .gagtd premises dated Fkr'uaiy 3, iS3I.

:.LI.. 5;»at the Perth Amboy City Ey virtue of the ̂ ove suu><} writ •-

ĵ u r y

a ^ oroaffl^
released" oB tT

• A G E •_. _.;,;

years constant senrtee

COMMUNITY INTEREST
m

a n d ^irs Jo f ln .Kocsi«f of J*
Grant avenue, Port Reiditt£: Tbe•

was held: froto tlie home bl * S* —

[.' afternoonsnd senMoes were held at' &<.
i- ' W

Weliave more money invested in
mortgages than any other Perth.

Amboy Institution

sum delivered,- 1 -.will exposa to
'•*""• ._ • * . BU1« at publiii V&idue oil '

\ •• ii. Andrew, .Jr., was born to WZDN'E*DA+», T H E , ISTH DAY OF
:; i Mr*.'Andrew Bttran, of 70 , . MA l̂Cil. A..D. 1981, .

• i iivppt WnodhrlriKP nti Wprl- at 2^6clocltinMth* aft^rri«al of saitlday •
•J V;^et- vv.ooaDrmge, on w e a - . ^ ^ a j ^ ^ u ^ o g ^ jntiie, aty & .js<

•I--.... 1 - v b r u a r v 4 . • . . • K f » n « i i r i r t v s i • - - - . - - •

l
the.Hungarian IlefornV church.

«-»;• held in

Read Uw

In

^ VP< „
jii."George'RoTJSH, wa» bora tb ' All tlie.ioJlQwi&g tract u p ^, ( i

r V r , P«t*.r'1>i»tPi*«ton m t i t and p«flii»e» ^ereinalter particularlyAi Mm j ' e ier p e r s o n , O I I I T - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j a a d i u f iiM
i^rt . Port Reading, on Thure- Tow&shipof WoodbHdfe, in the cvurt
"<l>ru;irv 5. •' •* + • Middteaexi-ftnft Stale of Hey, j^t.st-: .

K U t e
i iy.

Mr. ;:!i<l Mrs ,
: ; - • ? . P o r t

; '• tiMiary 6.

Hugh Alage*. of Cor- S ^ £ ^ ' . on ̂
: .r. * -a Lie and lselin ' boulevard, Wijiiaiu H Moffm ifealiyCompi&y

!-• liii, on faturdav, Februarv'"*!. • - ieraey. .lfcated **-l Hojpeia^n, iij tt«
-Mi. J6£ep!i Edward," was born ^ J ' ^ S I A M ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ x ' f ^ ^ M ^ ' - -

to Mr./ and Strs., Joseph Varga, <>t ber,'ifwT'by C. oTnoiamann aiiS Hit -5 t ••.
• -Jcu Krldav F^Tsruarv & report in,the.Register's office of Mi^tJif'^v

.v-a»,i,rf!!V?*SS&.' «»* Ci«^oS^mpSs;i K» w b ; f .
1 >; f. lo Mr. and Mrs. Israel KaiUo- Hr>̂  of Wocden avenue disUjn i«cy huraije-*!
v. j 'z. o»' 12 Moore avenue, Wood- (a») f^.werterly from the fotiih^st - . •

i . on Wedneidav Pebruarv 4 at n e r ̂  W?rden avenue and. Herbert street
"7 ? weuneaoBS, *^oruarj 4, a i rUnning thence southerly In a line pansier

' i ' Perth Amboy CHy Hospital. to tbp westerly line of Herbert street. • ,n<*
A• "dauyhier, Theresa, V a s borri to •hoMred atKi) f*et; thence »*steriy in *..

n,1 B , f t „« Eu..* line parallel with the »uth4rly Sine of •I > u s w ' l J t f . ' r M Wordett avenue, fifty f« ) ) f« f ijriencc
on 1- rlday, •nonheply in a line parallel .with the first•<

; described course, or-e hundred (100) f̂ et to
fethel wa* •t*ie southerly j^n^ of Worden a\'?ru* •

•• c , . r MT. ,•„ I « „ * w « n j « , v . . v them* easterly along the stid Fauti}tr»:>
•.Ma ty Mr, a-nd Mrs. Alexanjier,>agy, ) i n e o f wordeo avenue, fifty (301 feet to
••:' L)anl avenue, Keasbey,-on'Friday, the poiiii or pl»oe of BEGINNING.
r»-bniarv 6. ' IJecree arocAinting to approximately Sl,.-

A d a u g h t e r Lorena, was born to 4s^.grtttfr . with all and «<•
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cromwell, of rights, privileges, hereditaments
Th;.:.t'ii street, Ptort Reading .on M"on- purtenances thereunto belonging or in any-

i• Fehruai-v 9i ' wi« Bppe'rtaiiUn& , w

,i . I eoiuar j »j, : • BERNARD M. GANNON*. Slieilff.
.\ .on. Robert \Rudolph, was born HrjTLSR B. ROSIOXD. soStcif•<?

•o Mr. and Mrs. Belize SfeuiC; of Fofds *2563 . " '
'" Ĵrdayy February 10. "' v "~

ih«

A daughter, Catherine Clara, was
(•':•! to Mr. arid Mrs. Jotfn Brennsin,
"!' 1^4. Ford avenue^ Fordfe, on Sun-
litiv. February 8. , •\1-
- A >on. Leonard William, was born
' Mi. and Mrs. Sydney R. Stafford,
f »*'. I-Vpemaij street. Wo6db|idj;<?.

on Sunday, February 8, at the Perth
Aiiilioy City Hospital, .

PIU-S Write me and 1 will
explain bow I wa*
cured ol a severe

sase of Pitea of 14 years duration in a"
short time without an operation, pain
or .detention from work. F. Schroed*r
AddTf-s; F. P. care ijf', Carif-.-'

• " Pre?s

Rf l f l f l stock of Fine fnrnitiirft
; Offered at Cost

ROOSEVELT FURNITURE HOUSE
February Furniture Sale

CARTERET, N. J.
r / Ndw Going on at the^Big Sales R6om

68 ROOSEVELT AVENUE \ .
: (CHHOMK SK( TIOX)

We are turning this big stock into the money it cost us wholesale; No More.
many,cases we are offering standard goods at Actually less than cost.

LOOK A I THESE SAMPLE PRICES

In

DINING ROOM SUITES
al<? Pric

$119

Regular 'nT5.(Mj*
J$al<? Price

I!

BEST IVfEAT
FRESH KILLED

EVERY DAY

' * >.LOWEST PRICES

CARTERET ABATTOIR CO.
ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EDWIM STREET

• V

Piece

Sale

B'edroom Suite

Price $119

(iEMINK HOOSIKK

KITCHEN CAB1HET Sale Price $135
Regular | 5 5 Seller M . iRegular |55 Seller

$29.50

BEAUTIFUL

FLOOR UMP
Regular $2,5

Sale Price $9

MOHAIH

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Regular I17fc Set "

HOOSiER MAIyE

Porcelain Kitchen Table
Sale Price

Price $4.49
Stzo 27x4^ int-hfa

' DICKSWW

C0MB1NATI01S RANGE
1 TJ.CHt i
Rcfetilar

CONGOLEUM BUGS
»xl2
6x0 feot

ENGLANDER BED
Full Spring and Cot Km

Complete $15

MER1CAN WALNUT
/* DRESSER

Ske '40x18

Sale Price $18

CARPET
• Uy the Vird

Kcsular $1.5t)\r,radc

Sale Price 98c per yard
V l 5

lhner Spring Mattresses
- •) .,SplT. R r i g T i r m y -yp-1n0

Said Price j l 1.50
KM) | / i . r IVnt, Ktllr

MATTRESS

Sale Price $9.98
FKI/T

MATTRESSES
| U Heller

Sale Price $7.50

COCOA RUGS
For Sun Parlora

Regular | 2 6

Sale Price $13.50

UNFINISHED CHAIRS
H f i (Maule)

Al«ruys Sell for 12

$1.49

FRIENDLY CRPDIT-^PROMPT DEUVk RIES ANYWHERE

COURTEOUS TREATMENT WE APPR$C(AT^ VQUR TRADE

M ROOSEVECT AVENUE * CARTERCT, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS
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MWLfflTC
Peter's Adventures

fty Mrs. Florence Smith. Vltfcent

Sim*1 of JHoU>r
Vehicles

SXXIV. BILL OK SALE ACT
li is not Kt range that m a n y motor

I - I , (1ml tlnMiisclves unitble to grasp
,:,, details of'thf new bill of sale act
niiich has iH't'ii Introduced In the
l,i -iMluitiif by AHHemblyman Ue'orgV

trader of the EsUes County
on, The Huliject is extremely

nmiplicattu] and u thorough urider-
uf all KH ramifications re-

iong ;irul careful study which
IM» of l'Ulle profit to the aver-

;ut- motorist.
[tut every automobile owner should

hiivi- 11 workl»B knowledge of the es-
:• •iitiulH of Tiff* propotwd act, which is
(|r,,lL.nc(J to safeguard hontmt dealers
of motor vehicles and innocent buyers
and to drive from business the un
scrupulous dt'alfiH, autoniobll

• and "fences."
The present nrt In wholly ineffecTin p e y

live in Hit'ckiiiK the alarming volunie
ol !-tolt>n cur sales, and seems to aid

I l i

BIQ SISTER—Bought and Paid For By Let Forgrave

"HEY, FELLOW,! Why do you
''Stare ut me so^teadi ly?. It 1 wa» a
,>,i HctiHinvt you might embarrass
me' greatly," -demanded, the iuoriaiei-

I'eter.
"I am looking at your stomach,"
ciared Peter rudely. "It just shown

ivimt a pit; of au insect you are. 1
iuii i believe uvvr belore have 1 seen

a tat out!"
"I gueets'you never have,", agreed

he monster, anu proudly patted nls
"III admit 1. keep it \yei
Suddenly Ambush Hugs

look another* turn, and lit.
glared at Peter,

"i*y tiie,way. for.a perlett stranger
you. tmve certainty poked your noee
deeply into my business. I am tired
oX your impudence. I -wish you would
Ku away, ilut before you go, answer
tins iioestlun? Who are you "

A human," confessed Peter, and
was Hlartlbd to lieur th« Ambush Bug
shriek.

"A Human! Oood gracious-me! I
hover guessed the truth or:I fihOUld-
n t'tiave stayed within reach so long.
A Human is the one- thing I am afraid
of," said the monster. "This id the

time in all my life 1 have not
scuttled to get out of on*j"s way,"

"Why are you afraid of HumansV"
asked Peter, curiously.

"1 have been cuffed by them too
often," answered Ambush Bug. "More
than once when I though 1 was the
sufi-al and had settled down to watch
for my prtiy, a great Two-Legs has
come along and snapped off the stalk
of # e goldeprod where I was lurk-

In prorurlng bills of sale fo
stolen automobiles and enable

iln'iii to diapose of their plunder un
11. r- the apparent guise of the law.

Thf present act' placps ho reatric-
linn un the issuance of duplicate bills
"I rah . if assignments are lost, no
provision la made for duplicates, nor
i ;ui> method provided "whereby a
l u n h a a e r buying'a used car can be
sur*- or tho validity o f j i l s title. It la
i oniparatlvi'ly simple for b'tllB of sale . . .
anil ,aa«lKnim>ntii to be fabricated;!1*1 1^ l Kel groan
uitli little chance'<u f detection. It

Ing and discovered me. Slap went
hib huge pawl Down i went, with a
thump, to the ground. I haven't
lilced tit* tall at all!"

Next: "All Brothersjjjd Sisters."

SLATS' DIARY -

donf
I.vte made up my mind

want to be no docter

ittle chanceo f fletertlon. It j « ^
workH a'hardship on honest owners a 3 , u ^ n u?.a

•who have lost their btll«o( sale and I f 1(V lf ^ : •
an- unable to get a duplicate, or who - I l e n t

on,
The

technical defects In their docu-
,̂ such a» less than two witness-

«s, deft'Ptivf acknowledgements and

— proposed ri«w act gives the De-
|j;!t tim-iil of Motor Vehicles control
OVIT.titles to motovvehicles which it
does not now have. It will periu.it
tlit* department to weed out dlfshonest

who compete unfairly with
dealers and it will facilitate

the transfer of title by bona fide\
,(i'Awrn of automobiles.

llriefly, the act provides,that
I'iiU'Ts, in original and duplicate orig*
iimi. Hlftned by seller and buyer, with
iult'resiH'H aud complete description of
HH- vfhirte. \»ill start with the tnanu-
lacturiT or dealer, licensed-by the de-
partmt'nt. Trie duplicate will be glv-
• n ;i s<>riul number and filed with tire
department. Kvery subsequent transJ
f'-r of title will be treated likewise,
original papers, approved by the de-
parinu'iit, being retained by the own-
ir and turned over to the person who
imjs.rrom him. Both (owner and de-
iiiiidiient will each have a complete
* fiu'id of title. \

The
to <•

w U c h la fu^'»S to be
««. was home laflt wk.

••»"«» tiniea.. when a pash-
l o t h e ho»Pitlei why

they haif to operate on him sum iimes
before they have time to l'uk up his
credit ratting.

Saterday—Sam Cling has got into
a lots.of trubble on acct. of a girl
witch has went and sewed him for a
1Q00 $. she wantH i.o set married
but Sam aint sold on the propolition.
but I herd pa a \ l ma taw king sum
things about sewing him for beads
of promise', Bo I am going to remem-
ber that it Is a bad thing for a fellow
to be giveing, Jewlry to a woman.

\ Sunday—well I seen sum Crape on
'the door down at Josh Morgans houst?
and pa sed they had brung hlB broth-
er ttome frum Aridaony where he
went on acct. of his helth. Pa sed he
looked, Qne and Ant Emmy ted he
shud ought to loolt tine becuz- she
had all ways herd that was a \ | ry-
helthy contry to go to If you had poor
hvlth. Joshes brother dont seem tp
be PO helthy. iNot to me now ays. '

Munday-Tit'sftems like as if Xaml-
naahunB was getting tuffeil evry time.
Toifty the teecher ast me, whut I
Xpeckted to be when II gradlatedl
frum high nkool and I replied and*1

Bed I emaglned, I wood be a old
balchelBfure technical defects In title pa- Mlchellir mebbY. •••'-••

. furnish (jertined copies pf lostll Teusday—wel^ me and pa had plapd,
..... .L,_i|n n\eo. lonir ride in the country next

.,..*.. ^ - " " - - r " m . h aKlei a nice long ride in me country U«AI„„,„„ = , the depa-rtment will be awe , * * t d b t j g e 8 8 l t 8 a U
t., check signatures of sellers and SundayIn^our.wra ^ g ̂  ^

title lioughten a new hat witch mtians we
are a going to half to go to.cljurch

immediately by checkhiK .L .
lianiTfl on file . t h e commissioner
is Liven pojper to refuse reg;lBtratlan
if litle papers are not ptope,r.

The bill was drafted under my tim
uit-cKiUe direction and supervision by
atnIneyB representlnK p i s depart-
inent. motor club and oth&r organtza-
ilon» after many conferences, sub-
iiilM-ion of a number of drafts and
curcful study of automobile title laws
•if other Btates. U 1B the opinion of
oxpertB on automobile title, laws and
Mie opinion of this department, that
this act is the last word on automor
hile title laws and that It will effec-
tively check the sale of stolen auto-
mobltes, transfer of fraudulent titles
and registration "of these automobiles
in this atate. ,

I have distributed to many auto-
mobile dealers In New-Jersey a digest
of .the bil*. with ».comparative. HUTO-.
mary Hhowing, Its Improvements over
the present statute. Every comment
1 have received from the dealers nas
been favorable. Several have made
suggestion* for minor Changes, which

Xpea ;
Wensday—Blisters says the new

felloe witch his sister has got is just
6 plane Chump becu* the uth.er nite
when he cums down to the house why
he g-tve Blisters 2 Hits and Blis and
his girl went for a Otto ride to.

Thirsday—Ale was a telling pa tha
they have a new baby cum to Mr
and Mrs| Joe Brent today. I bet they
was sorry to find that out becuz I
happen to ao that Mrs. Brent went
to the hospltie yesterday. But I sup-
poB|> they will manage to get along
sum* how mebby. ,

gestion* for minor C h a g ,
can be met by department rulings
regulations which the bill empowers
the.commissioner to make.

Support from those nieo-who ar©
experienced In automobile title trans-
fer for a change of tjils kind corrobo-
rates my conviction that the proposed
law will correct what 1B now a most
disturbing situation.

STARLORE
A itKAl>Klt WANTS TO

Ily Arthur BeV. Carpenter

F. S., SORANTON.'Pa.: I wish yqu
would tell us the name, etc., of the
very large star now visible In the
eastern sky In the morning.

That brilliant celestial object seen
in the eastern sky. before sunrise Is
the*planet Venus, which, When visi-
ble, appears brighter than any other,
The explanation for Its swinging with
unusual brightness is that Venus is
surrounded by a cloudy atmosphere.

( I H O * * TMft H A M !
i L 1Utt |8«o

I f
} •JUCV6GCT A
J OAwV A.HBAO C& OS'

MOU)(ALL
TODO
AN PUT TW retOHT
IM EACH CAG6 THAT

WARO YEAH
CAK) OO

T H A T itJ

Copyright, 1931. by Central Prcsi AMOcUtton, tne.

T—Suspicious of Him By Paul Robinson

M *MH«p SAN
UP WS PAST AND

OOT AQOUT- HW- 5 - ,
' StCKLOt

Htt U, 8- Ptl Ot., cowright. 1M1. C«»t«l PTM. A M . . %"

Olouds have a way of reflecting sun-
shine in a most brilliant manner. 1*he
Baying: "Every cloud nas a silver
lining" ft ft true one. Our earth
clouds* Often display bright silver
edges. We see Venus' clouds from
the silver side. Venus will be morn-
star until September.

He Knew.
"Ift as you admit, you were three

miles1 .away digging potatoes when
this1- man was arrestd for speeding,
how can you testify thatttie car was
going at the moat only 20 nlitos an
hour?"

"Jedge, All used to own that our!"
—The Pathfinder.

Not Hard to Tell
Out-of-towta Visitor in Senate gal-

lery—Are you attached to this gal-
yT * a.
Attendant—*Yes, madam, anything

you wish potated outT <v
Visitor1—Yes. Where are those

wild jackasses I've been reading
aboutT—The Pathfinder.
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Friends to Give Dinner
For James S. Wight

Asftiutant Prosecutor tame* S.
Wight; of Woodbrtdge, will be'hOfb-
ored upon his elevation to that Oflfc*
at a dinner to be given bin* by a hpsl
of his friends March 7 nt the ElkB
Club in Madison avenue,, fcerth Am-
boy. Fully 500 of his friends are ex-
pected to attend the dinner.

William P. Liddle, of Perth Am-
boy, and Mark D. McClain, of Wood-
biid^e are the members,of the com-
mittee arranging the dinner.

Mr. Wight, recognized head ot the
Republican organization in Wood-
bridge, was named assistant to Doug-
Ian M. HlckB. of Metuchen, the'new
prosecutor^ early this month.'-

A large number of hti supporter*
in Woodbridete and the other com-
munities of the Township are fan-
ning to attend the dipner.

fSiar Gazi

Warner Baxter
Popular with women patients an

good looking doctor in "Doctors'
Wives."

Hj1 Central Press
HOLLY WOOD, Feb. 20.—Marilyn

Miller is expected back from Europe
the latter part, of March to make her
first picture for Warner Bros, under
her new contract,

"Gold Dust Gertie1'
Name of new Winnie Lightner pic-

ture has been changed from "Red
Hot Sinners" to "Gold Dust Gertie."

TWere Should Be a Laugh
George Ade,r veteran humoriat, has

finished the story foj* Will Rogers'
"Cure for the BIUOB."

•*- A lames Craze Wcttire
James Cruze will direct "Salvation

Nell," with Helen Chandler in the
lead. j

She's English
porothy Mackaill, who seems so

very American, ia English by birth, is
2tir5 feet 5, and weighs 110 pounds.
She1 decided she was going to be fa-
rnjous and therefore got into Zieu-
feld's Follies. There Director Edwin
Carewe sa>v her. She's-famous.

" Iehabod-f-L.eTs~ask our host to
play his violin for us. ^ I

Cj-aninum—But lie doe^n'tplay it
very well, fj

iqliubod* I tftnow, hut he's liable
to net out his saxophone and i>lay
that .-The Pathfinder.

/'; v nut mmi

O^N YOUR HOME SHOK

$14,000 MODtL HOML
I't l l e i ' k i ' r A r t s , «i IT I . I I L I ' O I I I A v «

Admission Free
A FOLLOW TliK AKKOWS

—u—
.Ol'KN FOB 1\S1'K(T|#K

Oaily, IS.30 tu 9 P. * ,

TJ(;ket«, participating in th«
i.f tf)ls lmnie and other vuluab
awards, 36 cents eucrt; book of
3.50,

STAN'S 1 2 . 5 0 Clothes
ALL WOOL

the Hard to Fit
SUITS & O'COATS

I

M.

ffr

for

BIG, SMALL, STOUT AND SLIM

MEN
WE CLAIM TO BE THE

A ;

MASTER
OF ALL WOOL CLOTHES AT

12.50
STORE OPEN
EVENINGS

Selling Direct from the Manufacturer to the Wearer Enables Us to Save You

STORE OPEN
EVENINGS

m

500
t

200
O'COATS

Right From the Factory To You-rAH Garments Are as Represented.
All Wopl-Pre-Shrunk-AH Wool -

, 'Perfect Tailoring, Guaranteed to Wear
i

\

Clothes
145 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

NEXT t O PERTH AMBOY TJRUST CO'. •' .
ABRAM DE GROAT, Mgr.
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' WOULD

NiCODEHUS

t WHY
1. L Dr j'T LE AvE . M I

HOME

cfH-soyou WAS MA»D AT
WAS GONNA

OUT
uH SOT

BEST OP

THACT SC

MEN

AtJlFArrSO ^

STRONG
¥

Just-Kids

a

A BOO< OH KOVvJTOSE
AV__ •» e0^TA-D"O \S TO .
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